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• a a * H O S P IT A L S  $15,000 C A M P A IG N  O PE N S  T O M O R R O W
AVEBAOB D AILY  OmCULATION 

for the Month of April, 1998

6,124
Hnmber of tlia Andit 

Bureau of Obculatloiis

i i a t t r I jP B jp r  S u p m n n
(OlaaeUled Advertlaliig on Page 14)i

MANCHESTER — A QTY OP VILLAGE CHARM
MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, M A Y  11, 1938

WEATHEB
Pereeast of t . 8. Weather Bureaii. 

Hartford

fb ir  aad cooler, probaMy Ugbt 
Croat tonight; Thursday fair and 
ooutinued eooL

(S IXTEEN PAGES)

QUELL BRAZIL FASCIST REVOLT
BOMB SUCHOW; 
MANY CIVILIANS 
KHIEDJNJORED

Over 4,000 Houses Wreck-
ed Over 300 Bombs Drop* 
ped On City Parts Of 
Which Are In Flames.

Bhangtial, May 11.— (A P ) — Chi-
nese reported today 4,000 houees 
had been damaged and 300 clvUlona 
klUed and wounded In an air attack 
on Suchow, baae of the huge Chlneee 
army defending the Lunghal raU- 
way.

More than 300 bombs were said 
to have been dropped on the city, 
leaving sections of It burning fierce-
ly. Japanese said large stores of 
military supplies had been ignited.

Japanese warships and planea also 
continued intensive bombardment of 
Amoy, gateway to Ruklen Province 
on the south C^ina coaat, where the 
United States destroyer Asheville 
and the British destroyer Diana 
stood by ready to evacuate Ameri-
cana and Britons If necessary.

Fires were reported spreading 
rapidly through Amoy while 30 for-
eigners, Including 10 American mis-
sionaries, watched In comparative 
safety from Kulangso Island, near-
by.

The United States destroyer Ed 
sail, ordered from Tslngtao to Amoy, 
was due at Shanghai tomorrow for 
quick refueling. An unverified re- 
^ r t  said the destroyer Marblehead, 
cn route from Manila to Hongkong, 
also had been ordereu to Amoy.

Part of City Taken
Japanese Marines reported a sec-

tion of the city hod been occupied 
after bitter street fighting. AH 
hospitals' were said to be filled to 
capacity as a result of the heavy 
firing from both sides.

A Japanese naval spokesman said 
24 Chinese planes had attempted to 
bomb Japanese warships off Macao, 
at the mouth of the Canton river, 
but had been driven off before they 
did any damage.

(H earts from Hongkong said 
Chinese air fleet of ’ t least 30 planea 
had been transferred suddenly to 
Canton, south China metropolis, and 
had simk a Japanese destroyer and 
destroyed a petrol depot In ralda 
on Sanchu Island, near the mouth 
of Canton river.

(The planes, according to Chi-
nese advices, also surprised five 
Japanese bombers near Canton and 
brought down two of them. They

(Continued on Page Ten)

PROBE DEMANDED 
OF MAYOR HAGUE

Flagswaved, t>|uids played, and 200,000 Ciech citizens sardlned tiiemaelves into Prague's main street.
pledge support ° f  their present democr.-;tlc government. The demona^ation was a pro-

REPUBLICANS PRESS 
FOR AN INQUIKY ON 
SPENDING PROGRAM

Members Of Hoase Group 
CaO It A “Threat To Na-
tional Solvency;'’ Demand 
Changes In Current Hans

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

Senate Civi] Liberties Group 
Has Already Received 
Hundreds Of Requests.

Washington. May 11.— (A P ) — 
The Senate Civil IJbertiea commit-
tee has received "hundreds of re-
quests”  to Investigate the New Jer-
sey political organIzaUon headed by 
Mayor Prank Hague of Jersey City, 
Senator Thomas (D., Utah) said 
today.

Thomas, a committee member, 
■aid requests have come from wide-
ly  scattered sections o f the country 
and even from Jersey City.

The committee would have to de-
termine whether it has authority to 
Inquire Into activities of a munici-
pal government and also obtain ad-
ditional funds, the senator said, be-
fore It could consider such an In-
vestigation.

President Roosevelt, asked at a 
press conference yesterdsy about 
aUegatlona that t in  speech and 
free assembly were being curbed In 
Jersey City, termed It a local po-
lice matter. He said the Federal 
government could no nothing about

Denands aa Inquiry, 
presentatlve O’Oormell (D „ 
), who asked the President to 
Hague’s reslgnsUoi aa a Dem- 

tlc national committeeman, has 
:̂ed an Inveatlgatlch by the La- 

FoUette Civil Liberties ooirunlttee.
O’Oonnen and Representative 

Benard (F t.,  Minn.) planned to 
speak in Jersey City Saturday night.

the addreesrs were called off 
after their aasodatea said blood- 
•led  might result

The audit committee reported to 
the Senate without recommendation 
yesterday a OvU Liberties commit-
tee request for aa addlUonal 960.000 
appropristlao. Prevtoos ^>pro- 
pdntiooa totaled 990.000.
_  Senator Barkley o< Kentucky, the 
XJemocratlc leader, predicted 
sddltlnnsl motley wmdd be

Washington, May 11.— (A P ) — 
Three Republican memt>ers of the 
House Appropriations committee 
attacked the administration’s lend-
ing-spending program today as a 
"threat to national solvency." They 
also called current business condl' 
tion a "Roosevelt depression."

The attack was embodied in a 
minority report written by ReprC' 
■entativea Taber and Bacon of New 
York, ar.d WIgglesworth of Masea- 
chusetts. The report was distrib-
uted to the press by the Republican 
national committee.

The minority proposed a 12-polnt

(UontUmed on Page Ten)

LEWIS KEEPS OUT 
OF PRIMARY nCHTt

Labor Chief To Take No Part 
Untfl After The Candi-
dates Have Been Picked.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
Denver, May 11— (A P )—The 

Rev. A. M. Forestall, seismologist 
at Regis college here, said his In-
struments recorded an earthquake 
"o f the worst kind" today.

" I  estimate the center of the 
shocks was about 1,600 miles from 
Denver and possibly on the North 
.American continent,”  he said. "The 
direction could not be ascertained 
However, It nas nndonhtedl.v very 
destructive If it occurred In a ooo- 
n la ted---- “

the
bo gnmtqd.

Washington, May 11 — (A P ) — 
John L. Lewis intends to stay out 
o f the Pennsylvania political fight. 
Informed persons said today, at 
least until after next Tuesday’s 
primary olectlon.

Tho' C. I. O. chief is backing 
Ueut. Gov. Thomas Kennedy for 
the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor, but friends said be would 
neither Issue a statement nor take 
the stump In Kennedy's behalf be-
fore the primary.

Kennedy, secretary of Lewis’ 
United Mine Workers, Is r u nn ing  
against Charies Alvin Jones, Pitts-
burgh lawyer, and Charles J. Msr- 
giotU. recently dismissed aa state 
attorney general. Senator O u ff^  
(D „ Pa.), C. I. O. leaders and la-
bor’s Non-Partisan League also are 
backing Kennedy.

A. F. of L. leaders have joined 
the etate committee in supporting 
Jones. Also In the Jones camp are 
David Lawrence, secretary of the 
commonwealth. and Oovemor 
George H. Earle, candidate for the

FINDS AU NT DEAD
Greennich, May 11 —  (A P ) __

Twsive year old Stephen Markow 
returned home from ecbool this 
noon and found the body of his aunt 
Mrs. Mary Bender, 48, lying on the 
kitchen floor, a tube leading from 
the gas stove to her mouth.

Police and firemen worked for 
two hours in a >aln attempt to re-
suscitate Mrs. Bender, a widow.

* • •
.MAY MEAN “BREAK” SOON.

Waterbuiy, May II.— (A P )— For 
the first time since the Waterbury 
Grand Jury began Investigating the 
clty’a municipal affaln two months 
ago, the decks were cleared before 
noon today of all witneasm.

The situation wan Interpreted 
variously In Court Ho um* clrclca, 
some holding It as having Import- 
•••t signilloaaoe and othera as mean-
ing little If anjihlng.

A. Sidney Lynch, foimgr New 
Haven county commissioner, one of 
two persons called today, left the 
Jury room at 11:10 (e. s. L ) with no 
other wttneascs In sight and the 
secret body was reported to be en-
gaged in deHberatlom.

• • • .
HESS SURRENDERS 

New Haven, »fay  11 —  (A P ) — 
Raymond P. Beoi, 48, Merldra bank-
er sought on an embeij lement diarge 
who sorrendered himself today In 
Worcester, Mass., arrived In New 
Haven at 2:28 p. m. and Immediate-
ly was taken Into the oflloe of 
State’s Attorney Samnel Hoyt.

There he met his wife whom be 
had not s e ^  since he dtsnppmrrd 
from Meriden on Blaroh 18.

•  *  *  ~

MARKETS A T  A  GLANCE
New Yoifc, May 11— (A P ) __
Stocks— Firm; stlllties lead sew 

rally.
Bonds—Higher; all groups jota la 

advaaee.
Ourb-^nqw*ved; xtllltias la da- 

wad.
Foietga Exeknngn—QMet; starMag

USSBERGER GIVES 
BONDS TO APPEAR

Norwalk Man Sarrenders To 
State’s Attorney Wi!|js 
In The Parkway Case.

Bridgeport, May 11.— (A P )— L. 
Walter Llasberger. Norwalk Indict-
ed by the Merritt Parkway Grand 
Ju ^  on one count charging con-
spiracy, surrendered today to State’s 
Attorney Lorln W. WUlls. He fur-
nished $2,000 bond and was permit-
ted to leave pending trial.

Llasberger, former millionaire 
real estate owner, was accompanied 
to the (3ourt House by his wife and 
attorneys, Hereward Wake of West- 
port and WUIlam Healey of Derby.

The Norwalk man issued a stat^ 
ment following hla formal arrest in 
which he said:

'■Upon the advice of my attorneys, 
Wake and Healey, I  decided to say 
only that I am confident I  will be 
completely vindicated when my 
case Is tried.

’ ’All of. the transactions I was 
concerned In were above board and 
legal and I will welcome the oppor- 
tiinlty to produce my records and 
testify.”

Willis said Lissberger's surrender 

(Continued on Page Pen)

m  OF KINGS” 
IS ON WAY TO 
LEAGUm RLEY

Cold Reception Awaits Ex-
iled Emperor Selassie I 
YYhen> He Makes Plea 
Against Italy’s Conquest

Geneva, May 11.— (A P )—A cold 
reception awaited Ethiopia's titular 
King o f Kings today at Geneva 
where Great Britain and France 
drove their plans through the 
League of Nations Council to make 
peace with his Italian conquerors.

With the exiled Emperor Halle 
Selaule on his way from London to 
make a dramatic personal fight 
against tha two powers who were 
his leading champions three years 
ago, his advisers fought for delay 
with complicated questions of pro-
cedure.

Meanwhile CSiile’s ambassador to 
London, Augustin Edwards, warned 
the Ciouncil that Chile might quit 
the league carrying other nations 
with her unless action was taken on 
her demands for Covenant reform.

He said the only way to bring 
the league back to full vigor was 
to cut out dead articles of the cov-
enant and draw new ones. His 
speech was devoted to defense of 
Chile’s plan, which was supported 
by Pen: at last February’s meet-
ing of the Committee of Twenty- 
eight, named to consider league re-
form.

Beales Rumors.
He said the league was powerless 

to achieve collective security unless 
It sought means o f bringing In non 
membw states like the United 
States, Brazil, Germany, Italy and 
Japan. He denied "rumors” that 
f^ lie  was acting at the Insistence 
of totalitarian states outside the 
league.

Although (3ille Is not a member 
of the Council, the chairman, For-
eign Minister Wilhelm Munters of 
Latvia, aaked EMwarda to take a 
seat at the Council table for pre-
sentation of hla plea. Diplomats in 
the audience Included representa-
tives of all South American states.

Switzarland's demand for neu-
trality was presented by her dele- 
ghte. Dr. Giuseppe Motts, at the 
opening of the public meeting of 
the Council. He emphasized that 
Switzerland wanted “a special, ex-
ceptional statute" of neutrality and 
other concessions not applicable to 
other league members.

Appeal to World OoarL
Ethiopian delegates Indicated 

that, if Britain and France finally 
won freedom to recognize Italy's 
conquest of the African empire, 
Halle Selassie would appeal to the 
World Court at the Hague.

British and French spokesmen, 
however, called that a "post morten 
of little worth." Ultimate success 
of their efforts appeared assured.

China’s plea for aid against Japan 
was another pressing problem which 
seemed to have been settled last 
night but now is likely to be thrown 
before the delegates again.

Britiah spokesmen said the mat-
ter might have to be re-opened, in-
dicating that the Chinese delegate,

(OoBtlnned on Page 'I'ea)

MANY REBELS KILLED, 
WOUNDED; RIO PLACED 
UNDER MARTIAL RULE
Legislative Council,
In State Too Small 
Says Woman Leader

M  Pag* T m ) fncelga i

15,000 Year Old Camp Site 
Discovered In California

S c | fn " e j7 r ^ ^ ^
I "riiere is much wrork to be done,”  
Harrington said. 'T  expect to get 
up there with a large crew before 
the end o f the month. This discov-
ery la one of major Importance to 
American archeology. It  really Is a 
new chapter that will be written In 
American archeological literature 
when we have completad studies of 
the old camp site.”

The early pleistocene man knew 
how to make fire. This was evi-
denced by discovery of ash-biack- 
ened earth. Just what he ate la 
something for the xoologiata and 
paleontologists to figure about. I t  
aeems quite certain that the giant 
■loth was on his bill of fare.

Elsewhere evidences have been 
found that the later Folsom man. 
about 13.000 B.C., shot Uson and 
mammoth with arrows and roasted 
meat over fires.

Mount Lassen was an active vol-
cano, very much so, in the time o f 
the pleistocene man. The Sierra Ne-
vada range was still growing and 
th m  were numerous great earth-
quakes.

It la doubtful If the tourist busi-
ness had started. It  was quite rainy 
In those days, and much colder. 
While the pleistocene Callfomlana 
were using their obsidian handaxea 
and scrapera. the glacial age bad 
the gates to Asia cloaed with lea.

Bridgeport, May 14.— (A P ) — 
Broadening of the membership of 
the newly created Legislative Uoun- 
cil from five to a s< 3re of members 
with the view In mind of providing 
more leadership in the General As-
sembly was urged by Miss Florence 
L. Harrison of Northford today as 
the Connecticut League of Women 
Voters tackled the task of whip-
ping Into shape Its program of sup-
port for 1938-40, one of the major 
Items on the convention agenda 
before Its adjournment this after-
noon.

Speaking yesterday before the 
League John D. Thoms, secretary of 
the Legislative Ck>uncll, said that 
preaent membership of the Council 
provides for more mobility and 
speedier action.

“ I  do not find myself In accord 
with Mrs. Thoms.” Miss Harrison 
said. ” A  larger membership,”  she 
declared, "will provide the Legisla-
ture with more leadership to lead 
the fight for bills-supported by the 
Council.”

The present arrangement. Miss 
Harrison said, leaves "too narrow 
leadership, concentrating It In the 
bands of a few. She pointed out 
that the Kansas Legislative Council 
has a membership of 26. She also 
pointed out the need for more in-
vestigational and research activi-
ty on the part of the Council. Such

<^work, she said, might be available 
by placing a staff at the Ck)uncll’s 
dlspoeal.

Dlacuaaton o f the program of 
support was the salient business of 
the convention this morning. Later 
the convention will receive a re-
port on the balloting for officers. 
The re-election of Mias Katharine 
Ludington of Old Lyme Is assured 
since she Is the only candidate.

Dr. Hans Kohn, professor of his-
tory at Smith college, apoke on 
"The Prospect o f World Peace” at 
a luncheon meeting.

"Planning for Relie f’ was tha 
subject of a talk today by Mrs. 
Ruth M. Dadpurian, supervisor of 
Women’s and Rrofesslon^ Projects, 
Hartford District, WPA.

The Importance of work relief 
programs was stressed by Mrs. 
Dadourian aa bolstering the mofale 
of persons oii relief and also show-
ing men to retain their akill and 
thereby pave the way for their ro- 
entranca Into private industry, i f  
and when economic conditions per-
mit.

Communities preparing for work 
relief projects, Mrs. Dadourian said, 
should carefully cull local needs and 
then again study the occupational 
qualifications of those participating 
In the work relief program. A t least 
half the families on relief have one 
person who Is employable, Mrs. 
Dadourian declared.

Admiral Tavares Arrested 
As Leader In Uprisiii; 
President Vargas Person-
ally Leads Defenders Of 
Palace; Capital In Disor-
der For Over 3 Hoori; 
Many Suspects Arrested^

BIG CARPET PLANT CLOSED 
AS 2,000 WORKERS STRIKE
Doubled Police Force At The 

ThompsonviOe Factory; 
Leaders Say There WiD Be 
No Trouble; Protest CnL

Califomians who feasted on pleisto-
cene ground sloths fifteen or twen-
ty thousand years ago.

It probably wasn't called sunny 
California then, because glaciers 
stretched as far south as the high-
er San Bernardino mountains. 
That’s south of Los Angeles.

The newly discovered ancient 
camp ground of the pleistocene mao 
found by C. C. Post of Berkeley, 
Calif:, has archeologists agog.

Chirator M. R. Harrington of the 
Southwest Museum here Is msking 
ready a second visit, to do some ex-
tensive digging In this ancient 
camp site In a ea r  Lake Park, Lake 
county, northern California.

He fingered an obsidian'hand axe 
and some obsidian scrapers.

"W e can’t say Just when these 
crude tools were used. It must 
have been quite a spell before the 
time of the Folsom man, and that 
was 16,000 years ago,”  explained 
Harrington, an authority on aouth- 
weat exploration.

The crude sc-apers and 
were found at a depth of eight feet 
in excavating at the ancient camp-
site. Spearheads much older 
tha Folsom man were found at only 
30 Inches. The aadent . spearheads 
have been named by Curator Har-
rington as the B orw  Lake typa. 
Oorax Lake was the old name for

ThompeonvUle, May 11.— (A P )—  
A doubled police force of 25 officers 
guarded the gates of the Blgelow- 
Sanford carpet company plant' to-
day but all was quiet and orderly 
aa over 2,000 employes went on 
'strike In protest against a 10 per 
cent reduction.

Elliott Petersen, superintendent 
of the plant here said "no workers 
other than overseers and foremen 
entered the factory and the shut-
down Is complete." Previously, 
Arthur Fortier, a local union offi-
cial, had reported along virtually 
similar lines.

Picket lines of about a dozen men 
each marched with placards before 
the factory’s three gates. Virtual-
ly all employes and a crowd of other 
townspeople thronged the street 
fronting the plant.

The conjpany normally employs 
3.2Q0 hands but the working force 
had been reduced in recent weeks 
to between 2,000 and 2,800.

Backed By Unions 
The strike had the approval of 

Carpet Workers Local, 2188, an In-
dependent union backed in the 
walk-out by the Textile Workers 
Orgaqtzlng Committee of the CIO. 
A  special committee's report on a 
union-company conference In New 
York Monday was approved last 
night at a mass meeting.

The approval, virtually unani-
mous, automatically made effective 
a strike vote last Sunday by union 
employes calling for action within 
48 hours unless company officials 
withdrew the pay cut.

The plant gates were open today 
and offlciala announced any desiring 
to work would be received.

Urge "Model Strike” 
Anmngements were made at the 

maoa meeting for general picketing, 
with union officials urging a “model 
strike.”

The walkout was staged atmul- 
taaeotiaiy with one at the com-

MOTinUM ARE NOT AFRAH ) 
OF TH AT OLD IS JINX

Oakville, May 11— (AP )  — 
That 13 Jinx? It doesn't mean a 
thing to the Mothers' CHub of 
Union (JoDgregatlonal church 
here. The club will hold a card 
party Friday night, May 13. 
Thirteen tables will be in play 
and 13 prizes will be awarded.

S.E .C . WELCOMES

Agrees To Help In Workbg 
Out A Method Of Comply-
ing YYith The New Act

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, May 
11.— (A P )— President (Tetulio 
Vargas, pistol in hand, person* 
ally led defenders o f Guana* 
bara Presidential Palace toilay 
as government forces swiftly, 
smothered a Fascist revd t 
against his authoritarian re* 
gime.

An undetermined number o f 
rebels were killed or wound^ 
and hundreds were arrested.

The short-lived uprising, in-
spired by the outlawed Inte* 
gralist (Greenshirt) faetton, 
flared am) died in the heart o f 
the capital, where street disor-’ 
ders and futile assaults on pub-
lic buildings marked its inef-
fective course.

Martial law was decreed; 
effective at noon today.

Authorities said Admiral 
Eduardo Tav^es  had been ar-
rested as a participant in the 
uprising.

Knew of the Plot
Police declared they had advanon 

knowledge of the plotted rebellion 
and said they had even slipped 
agents Into the ranks of the In-

Presldrat Getulio Vargas

Washington, May 11.— (A P ) — 
(nialrman William O. Douglas of the 
Securities Commission welcomed as 
a "constructive move" today an 
agreement by 14 utilities companies 
to try to work out methods of com-
pliance with the "death sentence" 
clause of the Utilities Holding Com-
pany A c t *

Douglas would not comment fur-
ther, but It was expected he would 
send an immediate reply to a letter 
from two uUllties executives an-
nouncing the agreement. Five utili-
ties officials were chosen to confer 
with the SBC.

In other quarters the announce-
ment was interpreted as meaning 
that the long fight between the gov-
ernment and the power industry 
may be near an end.

Some administration officials ex-
pressed hope that thia foresbadewed 
an early resumption of Utilities 
construction. Including expenditure 
in the next five yearn of 
between f3,(XX>,(M)0.000 and 16,000,- 
000,000 for line and plant equip-
ment

Prenideatlal Approval
The conferences between the uUl- 

Ities committee and tb.- SEC prob-
ably will start In a few days. Ap-
parently they wlU have the full ap-
proval c t President Roosevelt When

(Unntennd o «  Page inn)

tegralists to follow more closely pro-
gress of the scheme to overthrow 
Vargas, totalitarian ruler o f BrazU 
since his seizure of power in his coup 
of November 10, 1937.

A gun fight at the Presidential 
Palace between besieging Fasciata 
and Vargaa' household ataff high-
lighted the abortive rebellion.

For three and a half hours Uw 
heart of the city waa In agltatkm, 
with traffic disrupted and police 
detachments ranging the dangir 
zone suppressing revolutionaries.

Firing, echoed through downtown 
Rio de Janeiro and uncounted 
casualties resulted from the f lu t -
ing. The minister of war, General 
Eurico Caspar Dutrm, waa wounded 
slightly.

Attack Airport
The rebels also made an attack on 

the Pan-American Airways Airport 
near the center o f Rio de Janeiip 
but were beaten off.

The only brief mpaaure of success 
the Greenahirts had was at the 
Naval Arsenal, which was ca^ured 
and held briefly.

Then a bayonet charge by a foroe

(Uonttniied on Page iw e )

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahingtoa, May 11.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury on
May 9:

Receipts. 947.068.486AS; expend!- 
tureA $43,900,829.44; balance, $3,- 
81S,433A42.44; customs reeelpU tor 
the month, 96.902.482.19.

^



I t  kM beoaoM nrcBtiry la thU 
mkiBK, poahinr, demandlac 
irarM of today to devote aome 
earafal thooght to what we eat, 
aa that oar bodlea and minds can 

the pace. Health la one 
BMat pfeoioaa possession, sad to 

It la to throw a ooM gray 
pan over all of oar activities.

Otve aeiioos thoaght to what 
yM  eat. and be sarr yon get the 
Weahest Meats, Fish and Vege-

National Hospital Day To Be 
Celebrated By Dedication 
Of Flagpole Here.

Flah, rich sonrrea of Protein, 
are as a class a safeguard against 
mineral defirlenries In the diet. 
VHth the prevailing low fish 
prices, Plnehorst F r r^  Fish will 
i t  aay food budget. Have 
‘W O R E  DINNER” right at 
■aa tomorrow or Friday.

Plaebnrst Fresh
LOBSTEftS

Chicken Lobsters___ lb. 33c
IV i lb. Ave. Lobsters, Ib. 39c

Fillet of Sole.
FVesh Halibut.
FVesh Salmon.
Sea Scallops.
Chowder Clams.

PINEHURST FRESH 
MACKEREL, ] [ 0 0

Or Fresh 
Whole Haddock, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bmik Shad.
Roe Shad. 
Oennlne Blueflsh. 
Batterilsh. 
Poltoek
Haddock Fillets.

Every morning In the week, onr 
vegetable boyer goes to market 
•a eeleet the freshest fmlts and 
vegetables for your order.

While Native Asparagus crop 
■a slowed np a little with the 

cooler tveather . . the price re-
mains very reasonable. Thurs-
day we offer generous bunches o f |
NO. 1 ASPARAGUS AT 20c, 
NO. 2 ASPARAGUS A T  18c.

10c

National Hospital Day will be ob- 
ttTved at Memorial Hospital tomor-
row evening with the dedication of 
the new Stanley Noren flagpole and 
the new hoaptta] gold star aervice 
flag. The pole waa a gift to the 
hospital by Stanley Noren of North 
Main street who has kept the old 
steel pole in repair and painted for 
12 years. Manchester ex-service 
units bought the new gold atar flag 
to be used at the hospital on special 
occasions.

The services will begin at 6:45 p. 
m. tomorrow night with several 
selections by the Salvation Army 
Band. A  brief address wUn be given 
by Rev. K. B. Erickson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church after 
which a Legion bugler will blow 
“colors” and the National emblem 
and the gold atar flag will be flown, 
the latter for the first time.

Dedication servicea will be read 
by Daniel Walker of the David Mc-
Cann Chapter, Disabled American 
Veterans, using the DAV service 
for such occasions. At the close of 
the aervice "colors" will bo blown 
again and the colors cased. Legion 
bugler^ will officiate at this closing

RUBBER 
HEELS

ATTACHED 
For .Men’s, Women's and 

Children's Shoes.

2 5 <
Sam Yu lyes

TOl Main St. Johnson Block

ADVERTISE WITH

SIGNS
Trucks Lettered and Striped 

Window Lettering
Showcards Board Signs

For Prompt Service 
CALL 6282 

C. J. BURKE SIGNS

service. Benediction wUI be by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, paator of the 
Center C^ngregatknal church.

“Open House” will be the order of 
the day tomorrow throughout the 
hoepital and residents may avail 
themselves o f the privilege of In-
specting such departments during 
the day as la permissible.

Stanley Noren, who more than a 
dozen years ago promised to keep 
the flag pole in repair and painted 
in return for the return to health of 
hla sick child, EVsther Noren, recent-
ly discovered that the old steel pole 
was In disrepair and could not long, 
er serve safely. He secured suitable 
steel pipe from the Manchester elec, 
trie division of the Connecticut 
Power Company and had the pole 
welded by the Orford Soap Com-
pany, the electric company setting 
the new and removing the old pole.

In appreciation of the fine service 
rendered during the past 12 years 
by Noren, the trusters decided to 
name the pole In Noren's honor to 
be known aa the Stanley Noren 
pole. Noren has promised to con-
tinue keeping his promise to the 
hospital, painting the new pole In-
definitely. .

WARD CHENEY CAMP 
PARTY TOMORROW

40th Anniversary Of Span-
ish War And Camp’s 30th 
Krthday To Be Hailed.

Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Community Ciub

Manchester Green School

FR ID AY AT 8 P. M.

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 23c.

The 40th anniversary of the Span- 
Ish-Amerlcan war and the 30th an-
niversary of the founding of the 
W ard ^en ey  Camp, United Spanish 
War vetcrants. will be observed at 
the State armory tomorrow evening 
at 6:30. A  turkey dinner will be 
eerved to 100 members and guests 
and a line program has been arrang-
ed by Past Commander George 
John.son of Ward Cheney Camp, 
chairman of the anniversary pro-
gram committee.'

COMPLETE SECOND LANE 
ON EAST CENTER STREn

Two I I  Feet Wide Strips I^ id  
. To Porter Street As Mixer 

Starts Third I.,ane In Section

At 2:20 this afternoon the second 
of two lanes, one in the south sec-
tion and the other In the north sec-
tion of East Center street, was com-
pleted and at 3 o'clock this after-
noon the mixer was on the second of 
the lanes on the south side of the 
street again headed east.

It  was at 3 o’clock Thursday after-
noon of last week that the contrac-
tor on the road tossed a handful of 
coins Into the mixer with the sand, 
stone and cement and started the 
pouring of the concrete on the trip 
east. The roadway, 11 feet wide, 
was completed as far as Porter 
street on Saturday and Monday 
morning work started laying con-
crete on the north side of the road 
headed west. When they com-
pleted the work on the north lane 
this afternoon and headed east again 
U meant that there had been Just 
four days used.

Rain prevented work yesterday. 
This means that from 3 o'clock on 
Thursday afternoon until 3 o’clock 
this afternoon -there had been an 
even four working days. The 
mixer the first day did not lay as 
many feet os has been accomplished 
In the last three days as there is 
now being averaged about 1600 feet 
of concrete, 11 feet wide, each work-
ing day.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Green and 
daughter, Patricia, of Spruce street, 
leave tomorrow for Philadelphia to 
attend the SOth annual conference 
of the Eoatem Missionary Aaaocla- 
tlon to be held In that city. They 
wUI return from the conference on 
Monday.

Reservations for the Salama- 
gundi party, should be mat? by to-
morrow night through Mrs. J. C. 
Hinrichs, 4698; or Mrs. Harold 
Richmond, 7934. This la a social 
project of the Gleaners group of 
the Wesleyan Guild, and Is to be 
held Friday evening. May 13 at 
7:45 at the South Methodist church 
for all the congregation.

Linne Lodge, No. 73. Knights of 
Pythias, will confer the rank of 
esquire on a class of candidates at 
its regular meeting tonight, to be 
held at 7 o’clock Instead o f 8 
o'clock.

Manchester Garden club mem-
bers and others Interested will be 
welcome to attend the May meet-
ing of the Connecticut Horticultural 
society, Friday evening. May 13 at 
8:15, In the County Court building, 
Washington street, Hartford. Mrs. 
Ronald B. Wadsworth of 39 Gerard 
street this town will lecture on old 
pressed glass, and anyone attend-
ing may bring pieces of glass for 
identification and discussion.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold its reg^ular 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Esther 
Pickles and Clarence Wood will 
have charge of the social to follow, 
and Miss Evelyn Burrell will see 
to the refreshments.

The Ladles Aid society of Eman-
uel Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30.

Center Church Women’s Federa-
tion .will hold Ita fuinual business 
meeting and election of officers, 
Wednesday evening, June 1, when 
ail groups will attend. It will be an 
evening meeting and the final get- 
together of the season. A  program 
will follow the business, details of 
which are incomplete.

The Itallan-American Athletic 
club will hold a meeting tonight at 
9 o'clock at the Moose Qub on 
Bralnard place.

The Sewing circle of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Court Manchester, Foresters of 
America, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock In Home Club hall, Bralnard 
Place.

Superintendent Harry C. Smith 
of the Memorial hospital will he 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
of Troop 8. Girl Scouts of High-
land Park Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Mothers of Scouts are in-
vited to attend.

Winiam Kelsh, Sr.
WlUlam Kelsh, Sr.. 62, of 307 

Gardner street, died at hla home at 
4:15 yesterday afternoon. He suf-
fered a shock two weeks ago and did 
not rally. Yesterday afternoon there 
was a chimney fire at hla home 
which was extinguished by members 
of Hose Co. No. 4 of the South 
Manchester fire department, but In 
his condition be did not know of the 
Are.

He was one of the last of the old 
residents of Gardner street and fol-
lowed the occupation of farming. 
Surviving him Is hla wife. Mrs. 
Katbenne (Schlund) Kel.sh; four 
daughters, Mra Clarence H. Wesson. 
Mrs. Raymond Aronson, Miss Louise 
and Mlwi E3ste Kelsh; a son. William 
Kelsh, Jr., all of Manchester and 
three outers, Mrs. Louise Schendel, 
of Manchester and Mrs. Emma 
GoeU and Mrs. Augusta Kurz, both 
of New Haven.

The funeral wlU be held at hla 
late home Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. H. F. R. StechhoU of 
the Zion Lutheran church will offl- 
cUte and burial wtU be In the East 
cemetery. The funeral arrange- 
menta are In charge of W. P. Qulah.

F IR E  DELAYS TRAINS
Windsor Locks, May i i . _ ( a P )— 

A New Haven to Springfield freight 
train was delayed here for 45 mln- 
utee early today when Are broke out 
In one of lu  80 cars. The train 
crew detached the blozlDg car and 
summoned the Are department. Fire 
Chief Charles A. Norric estimated 
damage of 31,500 waa done to the 
car and eontenU. The car, contain-
ing 625 caaes of tomatoes destined 
for Springfield, waa shifted to a sid-
ing.

North and south bound trklns and 
automoblls traffic was tied up for 
nesrly an hour.

V.\LLEE FETED A T  DINNER.
Hartford, May 11.— (A P ) —Rudy 

rM&0w#d fta scquslntMioe 
^ th  classmates at Tale and the 
University of Maine laat night at on 
Informal dinner party In tbs Unl- 
vsrsity chib. The bead leader de-
clined InvlUtlans to lead group 
Rbflng but took port wttb the 
OU9IV in T aI# Bonn*

r

Dllworth-Comell Post and Aux-
iliary will Join tbU evening at the 
Y. M. C. A. for.an evening o f fun 
and social entertainment. A steak 
supper will be served at 6:30 fol-
lowed by dancing and games. Tony 
O'Bright’s orchestra will play for 
dancing. The committee in charge 
of the Joint social U headed by 
Morris Metier for the post and Mrs. 
Emma Inman for the Auxiliary.

The Odd Fellows BUigo game this 
week In Odd Fellows Hall will fea-
ture 4 card "Bingo.”  This Is an In-
novation for thU ’•Bingo” game.

Harold E. Levine, manager of the 
local Personal Finance Company 
olTlce, attended a meeting of Per-
sonal Finance managers held In 
New Haven laat night to hear a dU- 
cusslon on "Consumer Credit” ,

Maurice Morlarty of Moriarty 
Brothers returned from New York 
city last evening bringing home 
with him hti wife who hat been In 
a New York hospital since last 
Thursday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bray, who 
leH Manchester on December 36 for 
a vUit' In CalifomU returned home 
last night. Mr. Bray wat a former 
lanltor at the Lincoln school, retlr- 
mg from that work last December.

A  four session tournament of 
setback got underway last night at 
fire headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
streeta between the Valvollne team, 
winners of the Flremen't Setback 
tournament twice during the 1937 
1938 session and picked players 
from the other teams pla>'ing In the 
tournament. Aa the result of the 
playing last night the All-Star team 
scored 432 points to the Valvollne 
team’s 371, leaving the AU-Stari up 
61 polnU. The next sitting wUI be 
played on Wednesday evening of 
next week and the losers will pro-
vide a supper to the ainnera.

Arthur D. Neff, Boston advertis-
ing executive, was the speaker at a 
meeting of the Merchants Division 
of the Chamber of Commerce at the 
Hotel Sheridan laat night. He 
gave a most Informative account of 
proper merchandising methods. 
About thirty members of the Di-
vision were present

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Senior Club, Girls Friendly So-
ciety of S t  Mary's church, will be 
held Friday evening. May IS, at the 
home of Miss Gertrude Uddon at 49 
Garden street

Stanley Grysb, 43, of 76 North 
street, employed by the Colonial 
Board Company of Parker street, 
suffered psWuI lacerations and a 
fracture of his left wrist this morn-
ing when be caught bis hand in a 
dryer fan blade at the paper board 
plant Emeigency treatment was 
given at the hospital and the pa-
tient was admitted.

Mona Tpres Post, British War 
Veterans, will hold Ita regular meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Army and Navy club.

The Young People’s meeting of 
the Swedish Congregational church. 
Spruce street, originally scheduled 
for Friday night will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Morris Swen-
son, 338 Sigourney street, Hartford, 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

The community Players will hold 
their regular meeting in the club 
rooms tonight.

Past chiefs club of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs. Her-
bert Alley of 69 Washington street.

A  meeting of the Permanent Me-
morial Day committee will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock In 
the eelectmen'e room In the Munici-
pal building. There are over 30 on 
the committee. Including repreaen- 
tativee 'o f the Daugbtera of the 
American Revolution, Sona and 
Daughters of Union War Veterans, 
Spanish War Veterans. World War, 
YD, Army and Navy dub, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, British War Vet-
erans and other patriotic organiza-
tions. Mrs. F. R. Manning Is chair-
man, Mrs. W. a. Crawford, vice 
charlman and Mrs. A. E. Loomis, 
secretary.

The regular meeting of Nathan 
Hale Lodge will be held In Orange 
hall, Thursday evening at 6:30.

A  Burpriae birthday party waa 
held laat night In honor of Mrs. 
Martha Andrews of 7 Hilliard street 
at the home of Mrs. Emma Gilmore 
of 9 Hilliard street. A  large num-
ber of guests were present and she 
received many glfta. Refreshmenta 
were served and a social time waa 
enJojred.

CHURCH’S POSm ON  
SHOWN IN MOVIES

Phee Refigioo OccDines In 
Modern World Outlined 
In New Lntheran Him.

T O  A S K  R IG I D  SA Y I N G  
I N T O W N D E P A R T M E N TS
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AVERTS BAD CRASH 
AT DANGER CORNER
Truck Driver Swerves In 

Time To Miss Light Car 
Bnt Truck Overtnms.

Narrowly averting a serloua ac-
cident at the Intersection of Parker 
street and East Middle Turnpike 
during the noon hour today. Eklward 
Harris of Ashley street. Hartford, 
driver of one of the large 5-ton 
trucks of the Manchester Sand and 
Gravel company, swung hla heaiy 
vehicle out of the path of an on- 
<t)mlng private automobile, and 
rolled the dcbria-ladcn truck over 
on Its side. Harris, trapped In the 
cab of the truck, which waa demol-
ished, was unable to extricate him-
self for several minutes. He finally 
tore himself loose from the wreck-
age and crawled out of a side win-
dow, unhurt except for minor 
bruises.

Burton Dawson of Willimantlc, 
driver of the private car, was not 
hurt, nor waa his auto harmed, al-
though the two vehicles came with-
in a foot of collision. According to 
police, had the heavy truck not 
swung out to. one side, and In doing 
so, overturned, it would have p low ^ 
through the lighter vehicle.

The accident occurred at the 
point where a stop sign stands at 
the Intersection, the eign being In-
tended to halt traffic on Middle 
Turnpike to give a right of way to 
the Parker street travel. Today all 
traffle waa being routed from the 
Green west along the Turnpike, and 
Dawson, according to the report, did 
not even see the stop sign. He was 
arrested by Policeman Herman 
Muske for passing the sign, how-
ever.

Within the past few days there 
has been a movement made tempor-
arily to change the direction of stop 
signs along Middle Turnpike so 
that they will give e right of way on 
that thoroughfare, except at Main 
street, and will halt north and south 
traffic on Summit, Parker and 
Woodbridge streets.

Police Commissioner Mathias 
Spteas said today that be doea not 
think that the changing of signa will 
eliminate the intersection hazard, aa 
local people have grown used to 
having the right of way on Summit 
and Parker streets. He did admit 
that local people may be the victims 
If accidents occur. A  policeman 
was doing traffic duty thla noon at 
Main street and the Turnpike, al-
most at the same time that tte  mlo- 
bap took place at the Parker street 
crossing.

Although the re-routing of traffic 
via Middle Turnpike la a temporary 
measure, It has been suggested that, 
for the present, the cotiMderatJon of 
safety demands some more adequate 
traffic cootrol than to now In force. 
Police have admitted that as things 
are, more accidents are predict- 
able.

"th e  Thunder o f The Sea," eald 
to be the first documentary sound 
motion picture to be produced by 
imy religious body in America, wlU 
be seen and heard In CXincordla Lu-
theran Church, Garden and Winter 
streeU’ on Friday, May I3th, at 
8:00 p.m. The occasion Is the con-
gregational birthday assembly of 
OoDcordla Church, Rev. Karl Rich-
ter, pastor.

The film, prepared by the Board 
of American Mtostons and present-
ed by the United l-utberan Church 
In America to all Its congregations 
In the United States and Canada, 
depicts the place of the Church In 
the modem world, and shows bow It 
extends Its teachings to meet the 
requirements of .growing popula-
tions. It  has been acclaimed by 
critics as being a moat dramatic 
and most unusual presentation.

The service has been arranged by 
Paator Richter o f Concordia Church 
as a part of the ipartlclitoUoa of 
Concordia congregation In the Lu-
theran anniversary appeal. There 
Is no admission, no offering receiv-
ed.

HOSPITAL WORKERS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

Groups To 
Gather At Masonic Tem-
ple As Drive Starts.

The entire' Memorial Hospital 
campaign organization will meet In 
the Masonic Temple at 6:30 thla 
evening opening the 1938 drive for 
sustaining funds. The quota for the 
drive to 315,000. Hospital trustees 
win provide a luncheon for the 
workers and the hosplUl auxiliary 
win serve the meal.

General Chairman William A 
Knofla. Charles W. Holman, C. El-
more Watkins and members of the 
financial committee will outUne the 
plan of conducUng the current 
campaign.

The three act comedy "Here 
Comes Charlie'* wlU be presented 
by St. Bridget's Dramatic Club In 
St. Bridget's ball tonight. The show 
was presented to the chUdren of the 
church tost night and was much en-
joyed. There to considerable comedy 
In the show and oU ports ore weU 
cost They have been Instructed in 
the presentation of the ptoy by Mias 
Beatrice Coughlin.

The 8. C  8. will bold a dance at 
the T. M. C. A. Saturday evening, 
H oy 14 from S to 13. 'Hcketa ora 
not to be sold at the door, but may 
ha oscured from Margaret FogUo, 
Mae Pratt, PhyUto Oustor, Svelya 
Prieoe or Ethel Donohue.

ENOINEEKS BOLD MEETINO

New Haven. May 11— (A P )— 
Members of the American Society 
of Medionlcol Engineers, Connecti-
cut Section, golfed at the New Ha-
ven (Country Club this morning be-
fore getting down to the more seri-
ous buelnees of their annual all-day 
meeting.

An tnspectloa trip to the New 
Haven rallroed's Cedar RUl ctossl- 
fleation yard and a  technical see- 
Ron at Tale's Stratheona boll srere 
OB the program for, the aftenioon. 
This evening Mayor John W. Mur-
phy. Dean 8. W. Dudley e f the 
Tale engineering school and Dr. 
Howard W. Haggard. Tale medical 
school prafassor and author. srUl 
speak at the society’s dinner.

QUELL FASaST REVOLT 
AGAINST BRAZIL REGIME

(f'lenrinoed from Peg* on «)

of Marines brought rebel surrender 
at that point and the rebellion col-
lapsed.
d iT*?* stated that
Pllnlo Salgado. leader of the In- 
J*8™***1®’ headed the rising, but 
uMt fictuAl field commander w u  
MImIro Valdeverde. member of the 
high command of the party before 
Its dissolution.

Salgado has been a fugitive since 
March 18, when the government 
announced suppression of an In- 
tegralist plot to assassinate Vergaa 
and other officials. The party was 
outlawed soon after the November 
coup.

The Integraltot thrust at Ouana- 
bara Palace nearly succeeded, how-
ever. Witnesses said It might have 
worked bod it not been for the cool, 
quick action of the President him-
self.

Disguised as soldiers and sailors, 
the Integrallsts marched up to the 
palace, poring as the regular re-
lief for the palace guard. The re-
tiring guard apparently was deceiv-
ed.

But the household staff, realizing 
what waa gobiR on. notified the 
Pierident shortly after the spurious 
guard took over.

President Opens Fire
Thirty Integialists were arrested 

In the palace gardens, abandoning 
their vain fight after being held off 
by Vargaa and the palace staff un-
til troops and police arrived.

While attacks were going on 
against the President's Palace and 
other government buildings, anoth-
er group of Greeasbirta attempted 
to Invade the residence of .General 
Pedro Aurelio de Goes Montelro, 
chief of staff of the army.

Other Qroops Repelled
They also were repelled, as were 

other groups at the ministry of 
war, the army arsenal, headquar-
ters of posts and telegraphs and 
fire department headquarters. At 
tha laat named place the rebels 
succeeded bi'starting a small fire, 
which was extinguished quickly.

Most of the heavy firing in the 
center o f the dty. Including some 
cannon abots, came after the* first 
Integraltot attacks were repelled 
and the President's forces began 
mopping up the city and arresting 
all suspects.

Many of the rebels wore army 
and navy unlforma.

A t daybreak. Chief of Police 
FlUnto Mueller, speaking for the 
Vorgoa government, broadcast a 
communique asserting the govern-
ment “ absolutely dominated” the 
rituatlon and tha revolt had been 
oppressed.

Disorders lasting thrss and one- 
half hours raged through tbs heart 
o f the city before the govsniment 
gained mastery.

The uprising was oo closbiy con-
centrated in tha heart of the capital 
that subutha and outlying districts 
were unaware of it until disorders 
had been ended and Mueller brond- 
cast bto reports.

Traffic for a tinM was paralysed 
la certain streets leading to Guana- 
bora Paloea sad th« ministry o f

JUST ANOTHER ABGUMENT T 
FOR TU NNEL AT CENTER

It'S ths tiny mouse that al-
ways frightens the big pachy-
derms.

And.lt took a llttls gray squir-
rel to further tangle already 
muddled traffic conditions at 
Manchester's Center. The little 
fellow hopped out o f Center Park 
and started across the Center. 
One driver jammed on his brakes 
and waited. Another followed. 
The squirrel just sat up and 
looked around ~then started on 
Us way. But It changed its 
mind, turned back, as brakes 
screeched again. It must have 
been a lady squirrel at that, be-
cause it changed Its mind again. 
Tills time It halted, west-bound 
traffic.

Deciding It had Impressed the 
big man-driven machines suffl- 
ently with Its Importance It de-
cided to gambol on the Center 
Church lawn. And then, only 
then, could busy traffic proceed 
serenely.

ChahmaD Qumibers To Bid 
Heads Of Local GoTerih 
mental Groups To Parley 
On Cutting Expense.

war but gradually reopened to nor-
mal movement.

The revolutionaries, whose num-
ber was not estimated, attempted to 
capture the preeidentlal palace by 
assault They failed and 30 of 
them were arreeted In the. Palace 
gardens.

They also attempted to seize the 
navy arsenal, located on an Island 
near the center of the city, and the 
National telegraph building. In the 
heart of downtown Rio de Janeiro 
near the waterfront.

Police Chief Mueller's broadcast, 
first asserting President Vargas 
dominated the situation, describei 
the "terrortom” of the Integrallsts.

Police Chlers Report
"The Integraliets attempt -to  

apread confusion by running through 
the streets in automobiles, throwing 
bombs and shooting,”  Mueller said, 
using the present tense.
■’A  great number of arreata have 

been made. All,m ilitary chiefs are 
at their respective posts. The min-
ister of justice and Interior. Fran-
cisco Campos, to here In the central 
police station.

“The only point occupied by the 
rebels— the building of the ministry 
of marine—to already surrounded 
by a regiment of naval marines 
who, within a few minutes, will 
charge with fixed bayonets.

"W e are continuing to mop up 
the city and will send, newi within 
a half hour.”

This communique, addressed na-
tionwide to chiefs of police and 
state secretaries of security, declar-
ed the situation in the capital was 
"absolutely dominated" by Vargas' 
forces.

Rebels Surrender 
Another communique. Issued 

shortly before daybreak, announced 
the rebels In the ministry of marine 
building had surrendered.

Police officials told the Associ-
ated Press that advance Informa-
tion o f the revolt plot enabled them 
to ellp agents Into the Integraltot 
ranks and smother the uprising 
promptly.

They said the Greenshirts out-
lawed six months ago—had been 
planning the outbreak for months.

The Integraltot scheme, police 
said, waa to depose Vargas and seize 
power through sudden attacks on 
government buildings, accompanied 
by terrortom In the heart of Rio 
de Janeiro, disrupting traffic while 
the plot waa being executed.

Late last night police patrols 
were reinforced and heavily armed. 
All roads from Rio de Janeiro were 
■carefully guarded, as were many 
strategic streeta In the capital. Po-
lice were under orders to arrest any 
persona acting auspiciously.

The first open evidence of revolu-
tion came when lerael Souto, chief 
of the political section of thq police 
department, as a ruse sent hla 
chauffeur In a car from the police 
station to kls home to "pick up a 
package.”

Halfway to the Souto reeldence, 
the chauffeur, Joao Blspo Oliveira, 
waa halted by a group of armed In- 
tegrallsta who took him to their 
headquarters, called "Esplanada 
Castello,”  In the center of the city.

Delay of the chauffeur In ac-
complishing bis mission aroused 
Souto'i suspicions and be Immedi-
ately warned military and municipal ■ 
police units to tighten their s*jrvell- 
lance over the residences of In-
tegrallsts.

General Pedro Aurelio de Goes 
Montelro, chief of the army general 
staff, fought off an Integraltot at-
tack in his home this morning. He 
said the hall was covered with blood 
after an exchange of shots, but the 
rebels, when they fled, carried away 
their dead or wound^.

The war minister. General Eurico 
Gaapar Dutra, said prompt dispatch 
^  troops from the ministry to 
Ouanabarm palace prevented the 
Preridenfs residence from falling 
into Integraltot bonds.

Rapid movement of a battery of i 
artillery to Cbncelcao HlU. over-
looking the navy arsenal, helped dto. 
courage rebels who bad taken the 
building.

A  regiment of cavalry rushed Into 
streets surrounding the ministry of 
marine and dispersed atfacktnz 
rebels there.

Board of Selectmen Chaii 
David Chambers announced toda; 
that he Intends to ask the Select 
men, at their coming meeting on 
Monday night, to request a raeei 
of the Board with the various'town 
department heads, In order that the 
Board may map with the town offl- 
c(ato, some plan whereby rigid 
economies may be effected In de-
partments during the balance of the 
flscal year. Mr. Chambers said to-
day that, following a totter sent 
out after the March town meeting 
by Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell, In which an appeal for econo-
my waa Issued to each department 
chief, the Board took no further ac-
tion to bring about expense reduc-
tions, leaving these matters with 
the Individual officials to adjust in 
their own departments.

Present Indications are that be-
fore the end of the flscal year the 
town’s financial condition may be 
Buch that a "pay as you go” policy 
will be Impossible to sustain. In 
view of this, the department heads 
will be asked to e h ^  how they In-
tend to absorb their proportions of 
the one mill tax rate cut put Into 
effect this year.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell. while he has Issued no etate- 
ment to the effect, is understood to 
be Inclined not to take an optimis-
tic view of the town's Immediate 
financial future. He baa stated that 
there will be a charity account 
deficit unless there to an ostoimd- 
Ing improvement In employment 
conditions, and has Intimated that, 
at this time, It appears that the 
town may go Into the red for a total 
o f up to 375,000. This esUmaU to 
baaed on the present tax paymant 
trend, which to definitely off par, 
according to latest collection fig-
ures. While some good stoed pay-
ments have been made by mall dur-
ing the past few days, the numbers 
of persons appearing at the tax 
office to make payment baa dwin-
dled to small dally totals.
. Mr. Chambers said today that ha 

does not think that enough of a 
saving can be made In departmental 
economies to offset the predicted 
375.000 deficit, but that be believes 
that every effort should be made to 
cut outgo wherever poirible. The 
totvn'e financial situation to not 
thought to be In any sense erttlcal, 
and may. In fact, be eased by im-
proved conditions between the pres-
ent Ume and the end of the flscal 
year. However, efforts taken now 
to make reductions, Mr. Chambers 
feels, will tend to prevent last min-
ute, and possibly unavailing, at-
tempts to level off expenditures to 
meet Income.

According to Mr. Chambers, some 
town department heads consider 
that they now are operating at a 
minimum of expense, but at Mon-
day’s meeting recommendatloDS for 
atm greater economies will be ask-
ed, he said.

TO USE LOPSIDED CAR

Salt Lake Qty, May 11.— (A P )^  
Abe Jenkins, world speed king for 
24 and 48 hour runs, to going after 
new records In a lop-stded automo-
bile.

Since distance runs must be made 
on a circular track, he said ths body 
of his car will be shUted toward tha 
toft wheels to remove the tem ilc 
pressure normally placed on the 
right rear wheel.

Jenkins wiu shoot at hto 24 and 
48-hour records of 157.35 and 148418 
miles per hour, respectively, on the 
salt flats near here In July. He 
hopes the new car wm hit around 
350 miles per hour.

TODAY AND THURSDAY

ANOTHER GREAT 
WM>''BN PICTURE!

In Answer To Hondrtds of 
Requests!

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
In

“ I.MITAT10N 
OF L IFE ”

ALSO! "8W INO  TOUR 
UADT-

EMPLOYEE DAYS 
AT HALE’S STORE

Different Type Of Sale Is 
Featnred For Three Days 
Starting Tomorrow.

A very different type of sale will 
start at Hale’s tomorrow for three 

1 . days, to be known as an "Em-
ployees' Sale Daye.”

Here’s the story behind the event: 
Knowing full well that with an em- 

- ployee group as large aa that at 
Hale’s coming from all parts of the 

' town and making contacts with 
' thousands of customers there should 

• bound to be forthcoming merchan-
dising suggestions of merit. After 

. talking the matter over It was 
.brought out by certain ones that 

. .they believed that soles volume could 
be Increased by popularizing the 
prices on various lines of merchan-
dise. In other words they believed 

‘  that many items would sell faster at 
prices different than now asked. 
The added volume would more than 
offset the markdowna, so a commit-
tee of three was selected to go 
through the store and select Items 
In every department and price them 

..at a figure they believe will make 
them move quickly. This was done 
and Bo here to an opportimity to buy 
seasonable, new merchandise at Im-
portant savings.

As an added Incentive for all the 
employees of the store a sales bonus 
will be given to all according to the 
volume of their individual sales dur-
ing thle three-day event.

SEEK FORMER MEMBERS 
OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

Hope To Get Group Picture Of 
AH Who At One Time Served 
North End Department.

The general committee for the 
_  observance at the fiftieth anniver-

sary o f the Manchester Fire Depart-
ment to planning to Include In the 
program that will be Issued during 

, the week of the celebration from 
■June 6 to June 11 a group picture 
of all of the former members of the 

. department who are still living. It 
Is not possible, from the present 
records of the department, to learn 
who these members were and In 
order to secure os many aa possible 
to meet In a group to be photo- 
graphed any former firemen to ask- 

‘ ed to contact Paul Cervlnl, Charles 
.̂ Connors or Mark Holmes and ar- 
. rangements will bs made for a date 

^ for the gathering. It to the desire 
,; of this committee that this be done 

at once os the pictures must be 
taken within the next 10 days.

Acceptance of Invitations sent to 
the 400 fire companies In the state 
are starting to come In. Ansonia 
will send a delegation of 60 and 
Branford will also be well repre-
sented, the letters received from 
these companiee announce.

Deoerting the second floor win. 
dow ledge near the nursery for 
a location higher on the third 
floor level, the Memorial hospi-
tal’s perennial Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin have again constructed 
their nest ready for the lertous 
business of raising the summer 
family.

Nurses at the hospital main-
tain that this same family of 
robins have built their nest on 
the second floor window ledge 
for several years. The change 
from the second to the third 
floor windows la unaccountable. 
Perhaps they were peeved laat 
season at the attention given 
them on the lower floor. Then 
again the parents may have 
found that more flying Oipace was 
needed for the youngsters when 
they slip off Into their Initial 
takeoff. A t any rate, the robins 
are back and there Is a little bit 
of jealousy between the second 
and third floor ataffa over the 
whole thing.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Qoltclatm

Jessie F. Horton has quitclaimed 
to James F. Horton a lot on the 
south side of Woodland street, ac-
cording to a deed recorded today by 
Town CTerk Sdtnuel J. Turklngton.

Warrantee
Elizabeth E. Bulla of Passaic. N. 

■ J , and Ellen Tedford have conveyed 
to Joseph and Marla SInnamon, a 
two-famlly house located on the 
north side of Hemlock street acoord- 

 ̂Ing to a warrantee deed recorded 
‘ today by the Town Clerk. Stamps 
Indicate a consideration of 33,500.

Robert O. Denton has transferred 
■' to  Joseph A. and Mary A. Christi-

ana realty on Wetherell street ac- 
.. .cording to a warrantee deed re-

corded today by the Town Clerk. 
> Stamps Indicate a consideration of 
.36,000.

Permits
Building Inspector Edward C  El-

liott late yesterday granted building 
permits to;

Fraiiclska and John Hohl of 304 
Hiniard street, to erect a 36.600 sin- 
gls dwelling and garage on Wood-
land street. Raymond Schaller 1s 
the builder.

James F. Horton, to erect a sin-
gle dwelling on Woodland at a cost 
of 35,000. Builder to WllUam F. 
Johnson.

Harold T. Keating, to erect a 3400 
two-car garage at 115-117 Oak 
Btreet

Ralph Thrall to make alterations 
at 29 Phelps road at a cost of 3150.

Elizabeth Boyle df 22 Vernon 
street, to make 3200 worth of alter- 
atlone at 92-94 Middle Turnpike 
east.

LIKAL PIANO TEACHER 
IN WUIM ANTIC RECITAL

Mrs. Edith Hamerlln Peterson of 
54 Chestnut street, local pianist and 
tnatructor, played In a recital lost 
night at the Model school, WilUman- 
tie, with four of the advanced pupila 

* *\the Blanchette School of Music, 
mualctans were Introduced by 

Bt. John, supervisor o f music at 
'State Normal school In that 
!. Mrs. Peterson, who la aaalst- 

Bt teacher at th e . Blanchette 
Khool, played- two groups at solos 
fet the beginning and close of the 
program, with the pupils playing 
one group each. All were well re-
ceived by an audience that filled the 
auditorium.

r.ALL PBOVES FATAL

Waterbary. May U  —  (A P ) __
David M. f^ndon. 66-year-old eor^  
taker at the Hamilton pailc loo 
^  at a b<Mpttal loot night from 
tajurlaa auffered Monday In a six- 
foot fan from ths top of a cage 

hs waa eleaataig out a water

MAYOR McLEVY HITS 
GOVERNMENT SECRECY

Says Activities Should Not Be 
Cloaked In Mystery; ^ p s  
Dictatorships.

Bridgeport. May 11. — (A P ) __
Mayor Jasper McLevy, Soclaltot, 
saw democratic government today 
as something that can be efficient 
and the only kind “effective from 
the standpoint of the masses of peo-
ple.”

The mayor, criticizing old world 
dictatorship as the provokers of 
bitterness and hatred among the 
people, addressed the eecond day 
closing session of the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters’ three-day 
convention.

He called upon public officials to 
'get out from behind closed doors” 
In their attempts to "cloak govern-
mental acUvlty with mysUry,”  for 
their own protection and that of the 
American people.

“There are a number of Investiga-
tions already under way,” he aa- 
serted, adding "people sometimes 
become agitated and say 'there's the 
democratic form of government'.’’

“ I f  there's anything wrong with 
democracy, we should correct It In 
a democratic manner,” he conclud-
ed.

ZONING APPEALS 
BOARD ORGANIZES

RaymoDd W. Gosiee Named 
Chairman At Last Night’s 
Meeting Of Committee.

A t an organization meeting of 
the newly appointed Zoning Board 
of Appeals, held last night, Ray-
mond W. Gosiee of 29 Elwood street 
waa named chairman of the group. 
Mr. •Gosiee Is employed at Cheney 
Brothers as plant engineer. Serving 
with him on the appeals board are 
Edward F. Taylor, one ycar;,H. Olln 
Grant, two years; Allan R. Coe, 
three years; and William E. Buck- 
ley, five years. Mr. Gosiee will 
serve for four years on the Board.

The five appeals 'ooard members 
were named last week by the town 
Zoning Commission, which has the 
power to name Its own reviewing 
body. The appeals board will hear 
complaints from the zoning regula-
tions ta adoptod last Monday night 
by the town Zoning Commission.

Consulting Engineer F. Perry 
Close explained to the appeals 
group the course of action and the 
zoning considerations passed on by 
the Zoning Commission. The Zoning 
Commission has scheduled another 
public bearing on zoning for May 
18, at which time suggested 
changes will be received by the 
Commissioners. No public hearing 
date was announced as having been 
set by the newly organized Board 
of Appeals, and none may be sched-
uled. The group may meet only to 
hear specific cases aa they arise for 
settlement.

TO SHOW PICTURES 
OF “BRIDE'S HOUSE”

M a n c h es t e r 
D a t e B o o k

Tonight
May 1 1 —SL Bridget’s Dramatic 

club’a play, “Here Cornea CharUe” 
at St. Bridget's parish hall.

T h is  Week
May 14 — Legion Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow In Bolton.
Next Week

May 15 — Annual confirmation 
reunion at Omcordla Lutheran 
church.

May 16-21 — Outdoor bazaar 
sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway streeL

Coming Events ,
May 22 — Swedtoh Tercentenary 

celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 4 pun.

May 33 — All-membersblp meet-
ing <rf Chamber of Commerce at 
Hotel Sheridan.

May 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square.

June 6-11 —  Carnival sponaored 
by Manchester Fire DepartmenL

June 17—Manchester High grad-
uation exercises at State theater In 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legton 
Oamlval at Dougherty’s lot

Watkins Brothers To Show 
Motion Pictures Of House 
Sponsored In New York City

“The Bride's Home of 1938’’ , a 
movie in color, will be presented by 
Watkins Brothers at the Center 
Church House next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 p. m. by Watkins Broth-
ers, In conjunction with House Beau-
tiful Magazine. Last year a simtlar 
movie was shown by Watkins which 
attracted a large gathering at the 
Center Church west auditorium. 
The capacity audience at last year's 
presentation overflowed Into the 
vestibule, so this year the moving 
picture will be shown In the larger 
auditorium.

As In the 1937 version, this year's 
“Bride’s Home” movie was photo-
graphed In the model displays de-
signed and decorated by House 
Beautiful Magaxine In the Savoy- 
Plaza Hotel, New York. Tlito • dis-
play has been open to the public 
from March 21st to the first of May.

In commenting on the rooms 
which win be shown In the Bride's 
House film House Beautiful Maga-
zine eayi, "What we believe about 
decoration to embodied In our 
Bride's House, which to divided Into 
three apartments, one deriving in a 
genera] and eclectic way from the 
past, one modem, one eighteenth 
century. There are three apart-
ments because our credo to so diver-
sified that It cannot with honesty 
be held within the Unfits of one 
frame.”

The moving pictures which Wat-
kins Brothers will present next 
Tuesday should prove of Interest to 
everyone Interested in learning 
about the trends in Interior decora-
tion as forecast by House Beautiful. 
Watkins Brothers extend an Invita-
tion to everyone in town, and admis-
sion la free.

Lodiea’ Elgin 
Wrist Watohe*

AMERICAN

MADE

W atches
OF Q U ALITY

IsuUes’ Hamilton

Watches, $40.00 ■*

$27.50 "■
Ladies* Wolthsm Wrist W atdM a..................  $20.50 "*
Ladles* Swiss Wrist W atches...........................  $17.00"’
Men's Homlltoa Strop Watches ............... .$37.50*'
Men’s Elgin Strop W atches.............................  $ 2 1 . 0 0 ”

Men's Waltham Strop Wotchea........................ $18.00”
Men’s Swiss Strop Wotchea___  $8.95 *“ $12.95
Wstemun

L u 'T f . f r r n ' . . .  $ 4 . 2 5  ”

Altldn-Lambert Pen and PencU Sets, A  n e\m  ^  a — _  —
(Modp hy Wotennan) ................»1.95 $2.95

All tlic Best SeDers Are Inchided In the Abi^e. 

OonkUn Pen and Pencil S e ta   .........................$4.50”
$1.00” p»«i,75c”

R. DONNELLY
$15 Main Street

JEW ELER
Bfaoebestar

O---------- 7-

Hospital Supervisors '
----------♦.

-----—----- ----- ---- ----------------------^

MIm  Ella Partons R. N. Miss Mary oCBrien R. N.

A  Manchester native and a daugh-
ter of bleak Newfoundland share the 
supervisory duties on the third floor 
of the Memorial hoepital. Mis.<< Ella 
Partons R. N., a native df this town, 
trained at SL Francis’s hospital, 
Hartford, and waa appointed a mem-
ber of the nursing staff January 
20, 192Q. She later as.sumrd su-
pervisory duties on the third floor.

Miss Mary O’Brien who to operat-
ing room supervisor, also located on

SOUTH CHURCH GLEANERS 
ELECT THEIR OFRCERS

The Gleaners group of the Wes-
leyan GuUd at their annual meet-
ing yesterday at the South Metho-
dist church elected the following 
ofljeers for the year: Prealdent,

FR A D IN 'S H IG H LIG H T !
G ay 

Suede 
Top pers

$ 2 * 9 S
Neva-Wet processed 

to make them as re-

sistant to ivater and 

moisture as a duck’s 

back.

Sizes 12-20 

In Pastel Shades

 ̂ Other Suede and 

Shetland Toppers 

$3.98 to $9.98

FRA DIN ^

4 CARD

BING O
ODD FELLOWS 

HALL
A t  T h e C e n t e r

THURSDAY NIGHT
H e r e*s H o w  I t  W o r k s
Two cards on one side. You only can play on one side 

at one time— but i f  yon do not like that side turn your 
card over and play the other side.

ADMISSION FOR 4-CARD BINGO

25 g a m e s  3 5 c
Console Radio To Be Given On the Special Ticketal

$50.00 DOOR PRIZE
Blnner Most Be Present Tharsday N ight!

BIG VOLUME SALE 
AT “EVERYBODY’S”

Market Offering Unusual 
Values In Three Days 
Merchandidng Event.

about every four months a sale of 
this type which he calls, “a strictly 
no profit affair," to; for the sole 
benefit of the patroiu and creates 
good will besides giving work to 
about 15 people.

For this week-end two trucks will 
be vwed for making deliveries and 
the complete Saturday sales force 
will be on hand to take care of the 
trade.

A full page rdverttoement featur-
ing many special values can be seen 
In toilay's Herald. The management 
advises keeping this advertisement 
for Saturday's shopping.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Assd Gas and El A ..............
Am Sup P o w ...................... ..
Cits Serv, n e w .......................  ;
CIU Serv., new, p fd ...............<
El Bond and Share ..
Nlag Hud P o w .........
Penn R oad .............
Unit Gas ..................
Unit Lt and Pow A .,
UUl Pow and Lt . . . .

the third floor. Is a native of Brigus, 
Conception Bay, Newfoundland. She 
trained In the New York Hospital 
and was appointed to the local hos-
pital staff on December 12, 1928 and 
has seri'ed as third floor supervisor, 
later transferring to duty as oper-
ating room supervisor.

Together, Miss O'Brien and Miss 
Partons have efficiently served the 
thousands of Manchester patients In 
the hospital for nearly 20 years.

Mrs. Ernest Koster: vice president, 
Mrs. Harold Richmond; treasurer, 
Mrs. Harold Plercey; ways and 
n-eans committee, Mrs. Edgar 
Thompson; calling committee, Mrs. 
Alva Woodward; flower committee, 
Mrs. Clarence Smith: refreshment 
committee. Mrs. P. C. Salmoneen.

Volcanoes are' situated In areas 
of weakness In the earth's crust.

Everybody’s Market will hold a 
pre-inventory sale Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. Once 
sgaln this local food market Is fea-
turing fOr this week-end one of 
their famous volume sales. This 
event which was tried about four 
months ago for the first time prov-
ed to be one of the most successful 
events the market ever attempted. 
An all time high record for sales 
and receipts was made then and 
with values, and bargains for this 
week-end surpassing by far any-
thing yet offered It to logically to 
as.sume that the results of this sale 
will be still greater.

It to Mr. Foster's contention that

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WidwtCakwel—AW Tm’IUbb> Oi t t fMh 
IIm Rirb* t« €•

Th« ilT«r should pour out two pounds ef 
tlQuid bU« Into yourboweU daily. I f  this bflt 
Is not flowing freslgegour fooddojwn'tdlgest.
I t  Just decays In the bowala. Gaa bloats up 
your atomach. You get constipated. Yotir 
wbola aystem Is poisoned and you feel soar, 
gunk and tha wnrid kioks puna.

A  mera hovel movement doaan*t get at 
tha eauac I t  takes tboaa good, old Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills to get these two pounds 
o f bile flowing freely and make you feet 
’ ’op and op.”  Harmless, gentle, yet amas* 
Ing m making bile flow freely. Aak for 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills by name t i e  
Stabbaraly refuse anything etoe

S P E C I A L !!
A N Y  P LA IN  
GARM ENT 
CLEANED AND , 
PRESSED-r ^

FOR FREE D ELIVERY

CALL 4836

PEERLESS
Cleaning Works Co.

P LA N T  93 W ELLS ST.

r

"A*

Also Black 
■nrl While 

and All W 'hito 
as Pictured

W H IT E  B u c k ^  
with T A N  C oif
This uaaon’t favorite for aport. divas 
and buaineaa wear. Flexible rubber 
aole, crepe aole. or leather aole. Splen-
did workmanship. An ontatandins 
valiiel Sizes 3 to 8.

«SSS.*.i5

Child’s and Misses 
same style. Sizes 
8H to large 2.

E N DIC O TT-JO H NSO N  SH OES
749 Main Street Manchester

SUPER-8AVIII6
^ v p i B - c o a c H
T r a v a l  In  Q r a a t a r  C o m f o r t  
A t V a t h o  C ost  o f  D riv in g a  C a r

W A S H I N G T O N  $4.75
15 ConvenlMit SchedolMi Dslly 

ST. LOUIS ..3I6.S0 PITTSBURan $8.25 
NEW YORK 1.50 CLEVELAND 8.90
DETROIT .. .  10.20 BUFFALO ____6.40

Big EXTRA Savleg. on Rm k J Trip TIcliala

G R E \ ) t i cO C N D
G REYRdUND
TER M IN AL
142 Asylom SL 
Hartford, Cono.

2

f  . ‘ 'V V \New Home-m akers! \  
Studio Living Room O ut f i t

$ A ST HOAn Complete 
As Pictured

Young couples—for your new apartment living room, 
here to a moet attractive grouping of all the eaaentials, 
at a very small cost. It gives you a double purpose 
room, too, with the couch easily converted to a bed.

You may add or subetite other pieces at just aa good 
value. ■

Pay Only 
$ 1.0 0  

Deposit
Balance On Bndgrt 

Terms

A ll Is Included A
Twin Studio Couch ' ^

Pulls out' to make double bed or ’.1.1 
twin beds. Innerspring mattress. 3 
cushions. Attractive tapestry cover.

Chair
In contrasting color to the couch. 

Btyltoh design—sound construction— 
comfortable. >-

Bookcase
Three ehelvea — either maple or 

walnut finish.

End Table
similar to picture, but with 8 

■helves. Maple or walnut finish.

Table Lamp *
Colonial tripod baae with glaaa 

c h i m n e y .  Perforated parchment 
■hade.

Stored Free UntO Needed

K € € P V O U R € V €  O H

O ppoftk Sckoel 
M  0 n c lt«ter ,C oiiiu



New American Industry 
Is Promised for South

M aj 11—(AP)—Btwo Interior made of noth-
Via oarwale laboratoiy of TVA at 
Mocrla Dam today reported dlacor- 
My o t vaat wealth la 100,000,000- 
yaar old clay of the Teaaeeeee ral- 
ky, which proiniaea a aaw Ameri-
can induetry In maklny line china.

The new waraa have already been 
swda in a  unique electric furnace at 
the dam.

They do not compete with any- 
ttriny now made in American china 
and porcelain, and appear to match 
the traaalucent qualities of line 
Bacliah dinner plate, and of the 
Ja p a n*t0 porcelanei which oombin- 
ed hold about 50 per cent ot the 
American china buslneaa

Through mass production meth-
ods, It la hoped, that the new tech-
niques will enable American work-
men to supply a market now held 
by cheap Oriental labor.

In the past three years the labo-
ratory under direction of R. E. 
Qoul^ has completed in day and 
aight work the equivalent of ten 
years of ordinary experiments. 
Three problems wars presented. The 

to find the raw materials, is 
teiahed. The ancient clay cOmes 
from North Carolina in the vicinity 
Of Spruce Pine.

Josiafa Wedgewood, famous Bng- 
Bah china manufacturer, was the 
ftrst to call attention to the deposits 
Isrt they were supposed to be too 
Umlted for commercial use. Gould, 
in cooperation with Spruce Pine 
eommerclal companies, found that 
this single section of the Teimeaaee 
valley has enough clay to last the 
XTaited States 1000 yeara

The clay, almost pure white, 
eomes from granite that literally 
dlasolved over a  period of many 
millioas a t years. I t aasaya as the 
purest of its kind known in the 
world, indeed it is so purs that 
■iniifsrtiiiiiis had difficulty in 
making china. Some of them said 
It eould not be done. The ceramic 
acieatlats solved this trouble by add-
ing an iiupurity. They put in a 
few hundredths on oiu per cent of 
ligniU.

Work on the second problem, 
mass production methods, has ad-
vanced so far that a  skilled work-
man at the TVA laboratory needs 
only five minutes to cast intricate 
chiM plate designa that ordinarily 
r e q i ^  three quarters of an hour.

Tlie third problem was a new 
Uad of electric furnace for making 
china. This also has been partly 
solved in laboratory aize. It la not 
neosMiry, Gould said today, to use 
eleetrto furnaces, but if a success-
ful commercial electric furnace can 
be designed It will be a new tool for 
On  cerandc Industry.

-The Norris Dam electric furnace, 
tn its present form, adds one sclen- 
ti5e mlraole to the list of mechan- 
tesl marvela. I t .sometimes uses

Ing but carbon dioxide gas.
Tbs furnace itself is a tunnel 55 

fast loitg. In the middle of this 
tuimel, where walls are red hot at 
a temperature of about ■3,600 de-
grees fabrenhelt. It is desirable at 
times to have no ordinary air but 
to nil the space with carboil mon-
oxide. In the monoxide atmosphere 
china turns snow white.

But the poisonous monoxide is 
tremendously explosive If mixed 
with oxygen. Oxygen is pumped 
boldly into both ends df the tunnel-
shaped furnace with its pressure 
regulated so that when it meets the 
carbon monoxide ths two gases re-
act to form carbon dioxide, which Is 
a good Are extinguisher. The car-
bon dioxide thereafter forms gas 
safety walls on both sides of the 
monoxide.

LEGION POPPY SALE 
TO OPEN ON MAY 19

Mrs. Helen Griffin Is Chair-
man Of Auxiliary In 
Charge Of Campaign.

BABY HELAINE COLAN 
MAKES GOOD PROGRESS

Chicago. May 11.—(AP)—Appear-
ing alert and happy. Baby Helalne 
Colan was making a normal re-
covery today from the operation for 
removal of her left eye.

Surgeons who operated to cheek 
the advance of glioma of the retina, 
which threatened her life, said the 
5H week old infant was "doing well 
and resting quietly when awake.".

Although the cancerous growth 
destroyed vision in the left eye and 
Impaired that in the other. Dr. 
Robert H. Good said there was a 
good chance of saving her from a 
life of total blindness.

The eye and a segment of the op-
tic nerve were examined by Dr. E. 
V. U Brown, a specialist, to deter-
mine the treatment for the right 
eye. He disclosed four other glioma 
cases were being studied In Chicago.

Physicians have not decided
whether removal of the right eye 
would be necessary. In preliminary 
diagnoses some doctors said failure 
to remove both eyes would result in 
the child's death.

State Representative Robert
Woodward of Chicago announced a 
bill would be Introduced in the legis-
lature to require examination of 
newborn babies for signs of the* 
dread disease.

DOUBLX JEOPARDY

l« s  Angelas—Seven yeara ago 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor visited 
the t>. W. Tosiers. A driverleaa car 
rolled down a hill and through the 
Taylors' bedroom.

Recently the Taylors visited 
again a t the Toiler home. Another 
ear rolled down the same hUI and 
into the same room.

“We hardly know what to think," 
the Taylors said.

Mrs. Helen Griffin, poppy chair-
man of the local unit, American Le-
gion auxiliary, assisted by Carl 
Prioss, of Dllworth-Corpell Post 
American Legion, will have charge 
of the annual poppy sale, to begin 
here on Thursday, May 19. The 
Legion and auxiliary must step In 
where the government cannot reach, 
giving help of a  type which no of-
ficial agency can supply. Dimes, 
quarters and dollars contributed for 
the popples make this possible.

The popples are from those places 
in America where war's suffering 
still goes on, although more than 
20 years have paaaed since the last 
battle grave was dug in the sacred 
soil of France. They are fashioned 
in hospitals and workrooms of the 
.disabled veterans, and although of 
paper and wire, they have a double 
beauty drawn from the sacrificed 
lives they symbolize and from the 
benefits they bring to living victims 
of war.

The auxiliary members distribut-
ing the popples will have in their 
hands coin boxes Into which each 
person receiving a flower will be 
asked to drop something lor the 
welfare work of the Legion and 
auxiliary. These volunteer workers 
will make every penny count in aid 
to the disabled and members of 
their families.

The need lor the poppy funds has 
grown greater with the passing of 
the years, veterans are now dying 
at the rate of 80 a day, nearly all 
leaving families. By buying and 
wearing this memorial flower a 
hand Is extended to help carry the 
burdens war placed on their shoul-
ders.

TAKES HER FIRST RIDE

The Hague, the Netherlands, May 
11—(AP)—Ten weeks old Princess 
Beatrix takes her first ride tomor-
row In the golden royal coach which 
one day may bear her to the throne 
of the Netherlands.

The heiress presumptive, bom 
January 31. will ride to her christ-
ening with her parents. Crown 
Princess Juliana and Prince Bern- 
hard, through streets lined with sol-
diers to Keep back happy crowds.

The christening will be In Great 
church (Dutch Reformed) where 
both the mother and grandmother 
of the young princess were christ-
ened and where her parents were 
married.

King Leopold of the Belgians will 
be godfather.

30,069 MORE UCENSES 
FOR DRIVERS ISSUED

Exceeds Last Year’g Total Aa 
399,163 Operatora G t t  Cer-
tificates Before May 1.

As of the close of businsss on 
Saturday afternoon, April SOth, the 
State Department of Motor Vehi-
cles bad Issued 390,168 operators' li-
censes valid for the period from 
May 1st, 1938 to April 30th, 1939, 
a total exceeding last year’s total 
on the same date by 80,069 certifi-
cates.

The attached tabulation gives the 
detail breakdown as regards the 
number of operators' licenses Issued 
at the varioiu distributing points es-
tablished by~Coinmiaaloner Michael 
A. Connor for the public's conven-
ience. In addition to the main office 
In Hartford and the nine branch of-
fices the Commissioner established 
twelve temporary offices in various 
sections of the state to supplement 
the sectional coverage of the regu-
lar branch offices. This made a to-
tal of twenty-two (22) offices oper-
ated during the last week of April 
by the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

All of the offices, except Hartford 
and WlUlmantlc, showed Increased 
business over a year ago. Greenwich 
did not have a temporary office this 
year. Despite the Increase as of 
April SOth 111,745 operators failed 
to renew their 1937 licenses aa 
more than 510,000 licenses were is-
sued during the license-year from 
May 1st, 1937 to April 30, 1938. The 
May total of licenses Issued should 
reduce this number considerably.

SOUTH ̂ ENTRY
George F. Farrell of Hartford has 

purchased the farm of M. Ebmer | 
Hawkes near the Plains.

Memorial Day Ebcerclses will be j  
conduct^ by the EArl W. Green 
Post. American Legion, of Coventry 
and Mansfield, at the Nathan Hale 
cemetery in Coventry this year. 
George Nelson of Andover la the | 
general chairman. The committee 
will meet on Thursday the 12th at 
the home of Harold James In Mans-
field to further arrangements. TTie I 
Rehabilitation committee, consisting 
of Mrs. Edwin C. lyewis of Mount 
Hope and Mrs. Charles Barber ot 
East Hartford, will visit the Vet-
erans Home at Newington on Thurs-
day of this week. Mrs. Lewis is In 
charge of the poppy sale which will I 
take place in Coventry and Mans-
field the week before Memorial 
Day. The first meeting In June. | 
which will al.so be held in Coventry, 
will be Fldac Day. Department 
Officers and District Officers are in-
vited.

Ths l>>gion whist will be held In 
the town hall this evening.

The May meeting of the Ladies’ , 
Missionary Association will be held 
on Tuesday. May 17th at the home 
of Miss Josephine Oarey. Mrs. L. T. 
Brinckerhoff, mother of Mrs. H. E. 
Robinson.who la visiting at the par-

TTie Reconditioned

E L E C T R O M AST E R
ELECTRIC RANGE

Full Price On First
Floor Installations
($30.00 if house is wired 

for range)

$9.00
Down

$1-50
Monthly

(Slightly Increased Costs 
for Second and Third Floors)

SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS OFFER
We agree to keep the range in coniiltlon for two j e a n  without charge. If, within two 

“****** Purchane an electric n n g e  of a a j  standard make, we will take back 
the Electromaater, giving yon a very liberal trade-in toward the purchaae of the new 
range.

Enjoy The Benefits Of Automatic Electric 
Cooking By Having One Of These Ranges 
Installed Today!

T he Manchester Electric Division
____  a(
xH* OONMlCnCDT COWIR (XMfPANT

m i i a l R S t n a i

sonage, will give an address on 
Moslem World.
' The (^ngregatlonal church will 

send a delegation to the Tolland 
County Older Boys and Olrla Con-
ference to be held Hay 18 and 16 in 
the Metbodiet church In Stafford 
Springe.

The social committee of the T. P. 
8. C. B. la planning another social 
to be held on Saturday evening, May 
Slat in the vestry of the church.

LONQ Wa y  h o m e

Portland, Ore—Knute Lien'a wal-
let, lost on the Oolumbia River high-
way three weeks ago, has returned 
home via Detroit, Mich. EMcloaed 
wa# I I I  plus a letter from a grate-
ful hitch-hiker. He said the find 
helped him to buy a ticket to reach 
a job awaiting him tn Detroit

FESnVAl AND CARNIVAL 
AT ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL

Win Be Held On Gronnds On 
June 1, 2, 3 And 4—Joseph 
Chicoine Genernl Chairman.
A etrawberry featlval and carni-

val will be hMd on the school 
grounds of St. Jamea’a aclMOl on 
June 1, 3, 8 and 6. Oommitteee 
named to arrange for the featlval 
are headed by Joseph Chleotne. 
Other committee membera aro; 
Vice-chairman, Edward Oleaaon; 
secretary and treasurar, John r. 
Tynan; publicity, Carl Johnson; r t.  
freshments, John SchelbenpOug; 
James Rohan; pony ridaa, Janea

Oalboun;
Clancy.

Mrs. Nslaon L'Hsuraut will bead 
tna committee serving the straw-
berry ahorteaka and other refresh- 
menta. Arrangemepta are being 
(hade to provide entertainments 
each evening and on Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock a novelty danew pro-
gram will be presented with dances 
open to all and a prize will be of-
fered for each dance.

Sunday, June 5. The members of the 
Council together with non-membere 
of the council from St. Bridget's 
and S t  James's church will join 
,wlth the Knights a t the communion 
to be given at the 8:80 mass in S t 
James's church on that morning. 
The breakfast will be eerved a t the 
hotel a t 9:30.

H

KNICHTS’ COMMUNION 
BREAKFAST JUNE 5

The annual communion breakfaat 
of Campbell Council K. of C., will 
ba held in the Hotel Sheridan on

H
__ __
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SALE lor SUMMER
W a r d s  t * r i r e s  i l r d u r e d !  B u y  J X tu r!

Buy Now /  Pa in t Your House for Less whh W a rds

Coverall House Paint
59

gal. In 
5-cid. cans 

reg. I.6S

Compare it with paints selling up to $2.35 a gallon! Youll 
find that Coverall House Paint at its regular low price 
undersells most comparable quality paints. Now this low 
price has been reduced still further! Gallon coven 300 
square feet with two good coats.

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Unexcelled in durability, coverage and hiding 
power. Gal. covers 450 to 500 square feet with 
two coats. Per gallon in 5-gaIlon cans.

I lo x  S h ln iflo s
430Wtigh 168 lb,. 

Cover ISO ,q. ft

For permanent root beauty. 
Heavy, long Utting. Fire 
Underwriteri’ Labell

Wa r d s

^ L P A P i ^
J ^ E A N I R .

P a p e r  C l e a n e r

2 5 ^
Cteeni the most dellceta 
wallpaper without harm . 
Easy to use I Save at Word* I

n :\ Pu rs

Turp en tine

59«
gaL

New lew bulk price I Plneet 
gride, eteam-diftilled tur-
pentine. Bring container I

IINSIIII I
ri Iv

Linseed
O i l

100
gal-

.Fineit quality I Sold only in 
bulk at this low price 10 
bring your container!

Ceveralt 
Saeen 
Point

25®
n t

. . Fin# for nse 
bn both icreen and frames I 
Economical and durablet

Supreme
Kaliomine

29®
5 lbs.

A beautiful velvety finiili 
that won’t rub or petit 
Choice of many colors!

Special Men’s Extra Suit Trousers 
5.95, Reduced to 3.98

Save  on W ards 4-B lade

Lawn MOWER
14-tneh Blades 
Regnlariy 8.88

H it 10-In. wheals. Teel eteel Uadee 
ore tell sharpening. Ball bearings 
■re eelf ad jotting. Boy now; Save I

S a l e !  C i a r d e a  H O S E
50 feet! Oonmatoed 8 
years! Braided and re- 
InrerceA W eat Unb 
or crack. Save!

415
S-Blada Lawn Mower, now ..........8.6i
Onet Braes Heae N ee d s............... Me
Braes Head Spike Sprink le r ..........9e

Special—Full Fashioned Hose 
54c pr., 2 pr. for 1.00

7 Pieces
COMPLETE BEDR690M
•  WotaAsnBed
•  4-OrawwCheri 
e  VanHy er Drawer 
e  lenenprieg MoMraa 
e  PMona Spring
•  TWO PUIowe

ST*
Menthly

The FINEST complete liedroom we’ve ever offered 
at B sale price tbia LOW I The three bedroom pieces 
are an expensive waterfall ityle, in baautifnllj 
matched vepeers on hardwoods—easily comparabla 
with $70 quality I The 182 coll innerspring h u  
U O f l E  features than $14.75 quality I You get a plat- 
fonn spring and two FEATHER pillows besides I

*U«e Wards Caaveaieat 
Maathly Paya^at Plaa

Boy the {nmitnre yon’ve always wanted! Make 
•  down payment at ths time of pnrehaae—pay 
the balance in convenfsot monthly iiMtallniema. 
(Carrying C lurse).

M O l^ G O M E R T  W A R D
_ j 24-828 MAIN STREET , TEL. ilU  MANCHESTER

UGHTING COMMITTEE 
GETS RATE PROPOSAL

Q edric Company Agrees To 
Continne Present Set-Up 
Until Town Meeting Act^ 
Up To Board Monday.

Meeting with officials of the Man- 
■ enter Electric division of the Con- 
neeUcut Power company here last 
night, Selectman David (Jhambere, 
Clarence Lupien and Mathioa Spless, 
members of the public safety com-
mittee of the Board of Selectmen, 
received from electric company 
epokeamen a propoaitlon for the 
stepping up of street light ratea In 
Manchester by the amount of $13,- 
OOO during the coming four yeara.

The Selectmen's committee, which 
received, but did not act on the light 
firm's proposition, will submit de-
tails of the arrangement, as drawn 
up, to the regular meeting of the 
full Board on Monday night. Ap-
proval or rejection of the proposal 
as advanced will be left to the 
Board, it was said today ^  Select-
man Spless.

Await Town Action.
In its proposal, the electric com-

pany agrees to continue the pres-
ent street lighting facilities without 
additional charge until the holding 
of the October annual town meeting, 
or some previous special town meet-
ing at which the entire street light 
payment question esm be put up to 
the voters for settlement. The. 
company previously had notified the 
Board that, failing to secure a  tem-
porary rate rise of $225 per month 
for the balance of the fiscal year 
by June 1, the company would be- 

, gSn turning off lights to reduce 
service to the $20,000 manual rate 
level now paid by the town. Terms 
of Its proposal made last night 
postpone such action until October.

However, in return for staving 
off action to shut out lights or gain 
a rate Increase until fail, the com-
pany asks the Board, as Its part of 
the bargain, to argee to recommend 
to the town meeting that the town 
continue substantially the same | 
amount of lighting It now has, as a 
minimum, and to absorb a $13,000 I 
rate rise over a period of four years, 
a method of rate jacking that will 
call for an addition to the present 
$20,000 appropriation of about $3.- 
800 next year, $6,600 in 1939, $9,- 
900 In 1940, and the full $13,000 ad-
ditional by the fiscal year 1041-42. 
The foregoing figures are calculated 
on basic charges, and do not Include 
■xtensiooa of service. Since con-
versations for a rate rise were en-
tered into, Manchester has extended 
Its street lighting to the extent of 
$3J)00 worth ao that whatever final 
basic rate figure is reached In four 
years, that $3,000 will be added to 
It, plui such service Increases as I 
may be made during the four yeara.

Suggest Contract
In pursuing this method of aecur-1 

ing a rate rise, the electric com-
pany has asked the Selectmen to 
submit for approval of the town 
meeting a contract, binding the 
town to terma of the agreement In 
its preliminary paragraphs the con-
tract rehearses the background 
leading up to the present situation.
It notes that, for six years the town 
has been billed for lights a t a 
"manual" or actual rate of $33,000, 
and has been receiving a discount of 
$13,000 annually, the $20,000 bal-
ance being covered by the town's 
street light appropriation. The con. 
tract calls attention to the fact that 
tbs electric company baa aaked for 
a  rate rise which would gradually 
absorb the $13,000 differential, but 
has not, to date, made progress in 
securing action to that affect. It 
states that now, with extegsiona of 
service as they stand, the town is 
paying $23,000 for service consid-
ered by the company to be worth ' 
$86,000 yearly.

The contract hinds the town to I 
raise the level of payment to $36,- 
000 in four yeara from the date of 
acceptance of the contract by the 
town, this amount to be considered 
as a basic rate, and not to Include 
extensions or power step-ups. How-
ever, provision is made for rear-
rangement of present lights, as long 
■s th«, power usage remains sub-
stantially the same. For Instance 
several 60 watt IlghU may be re  ̂
placed by one lamp of higher watt- 
age.

At the end of the four year con-
tract period. It la provided that the 
payment terms be rearranged to 
meet the level of fixed ratea a t that 
time, be they greater, or less than 
the contract chargck.

Would Turn Off Ugfata 
Under terms of the proposed I 

agreement, which it Is desired by 
the light company that the Board 
accept. If the town meeting does 
not act favorably on the contract 
submitted, the company will begin 
turning off lights as designated by 
the Selectmen until the town Is left 
with $20,000 worth of street Illumi-
nation according to manual rates.

I t is understood that U the Board 
ItoaU Monday night reject! the pro-
posal to make a recommendation to 
ths town meeting, then the original 

‘ -npany plan to begin light tum- 
June 1 will ba in effect 

ordlng to Mr. Spless, tbs elec- 
ompany is now reviewing per I 

: payments, and may make cer- 
rate adjuatmenta In regard to 

400 and 600 watt Ughta now in use. 
According to Mr. Spless, the town 
Is now paying aa much per light for 
a  few 400 watt Ughta ss It Is paying | 
per light for aeveral new 600 watt 
Ughta on East Center street 

Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
del said today that he does not I 
know just what course of action 
would follow the adoption of the 
lighting company's proposal by a 
majority o t the Board Instead of by I 
unanimous vote. r

He said that it la possible, tn the 
event of such a  vote epUt that a 
reeoaMwdatlon might be brought! 
to $0 a  town wiittiia. aa voted bjr

dissent, and even to argue against 
adoption of the proposed street 
light contract. To date. Selectmen 
Richard Martin, L. T, Wood and 
Clarence Lupien have favored turn-
ing off the lights rather than make 
provisions for a rate rise at this 
time, unless such action is demand-
ed by the voters themselves, who 
would take the Initiative Instead of 
the Board.

Other Problems
By October, according to fore-

casts. uncertain ns yet, but based 
on present tax Income, tbe proposed 
street lighting increase may not be 
the only financial problem to be 
place* before the town. Slacking off 
of tax payments this period has al-
ready made it necessary for the 
Town Treasurer to borrow an addi-
tional $100,000 this week In antici-
pation of tax payments, and if this 
amount Is not covered b> income 
by the end of the present fiscal 
year. August 16, officials have esti-
mated that the town stands to be 
in the red some $75,000.

Hartford. May 11—(AP)—A pro-
posal to estabUab In Boston a 
special New England regional office 
of the Federal Internal revenue 
bureau would directly benefit Con-
necticut taxpayers, It was Indicated 
here today.

The plan, which is purely tenta-
tive. calls for establishment of 
similar offices In various key posi-
tions In the country, where-tax dis-
putes may be decided Instead of tak-
ing them to Washington, aa at pres-
ent. It Is the belief of the tax col-
lector's office of the bureau at Hart, 
ford that the Boston regional terri. 
tory would inriude Connecticut.

This would enable taxpayers to 
appear a t tax dispute hearings in 
Boston Instead of being obliged to 
go to Washington or be represented 
by counsel at Washington, as Is now 
necessary.

No official confirmation of the 
plan has been received at the Hart-
ford office, although the tentative 
announcement was made at Wash-
ington today.

OPERA HAT RESTS 
New York — Opera Hat, which 

ran third behind Fighting Fox and 
Can’t Wait in the Wood Memorial, 
will rest until the Dwyer Stakes in 
June. The big colt la not eligible 
for the more Important stakes at 
Belmont Park. The vacation will 
help him as he Is still growing and 
developing.

WILLINGTON
Mrs. Clarence Essex went to West 

Newton. Mass., Saturday and visit-
ed her sister. Mrs. Agnes Tlllotson 
at the West Newton hospital, where 
she is under treatment.

Five members 'of the cla.ss ot 
1918. Windham High school, met 
at the home of Mrs. Gallup Service

Thursday svenlng, to make plans 
for a class reunion tn observance of 
their 20th anniversary.

Mrs. Arnold Dodge has returned 
to her home "Belcroft" on Wiiiing- 
ton Hill after spending several 
weeks in New York.

Mrs. Benjamin Robbins had as 
guests Mother's Day, her daughter. 
Mrs. Ebclste Mondor, Miss Leona 
M o^or and Misa Catherine Harkett 
of wlllimanttc, who brought gifts. 
They were conveyed by Roscoe 
Usher in his car,

Mrs. Ralph Paige of Springfield, 
Mass., visited, her sister. Miss Rosa 
O. Hall over the week-end. i Mr, 
Paige Is spending a week fishing in 
Maine.

Charles Wochomurka motored to 
Byfleld, Mass., Saturday after his 
son Adolph, a student at the Gov-
ernor Dumor school for boys, who 
spent the week-end at his home.

Mrs. Mette Jacobsen of DeLand. 
Florida, who has been visiting .Mrs. 
Henry Labontc. Is now the guest ot 
her daughter, Mrs. Durwood .May-
nard at Gales Ferry. Mrs. Jacobsen 
has been appointed administratrix 
of the eatate of her mother. Mrs. 
Johanna Hansen.

Mr. an(l Mrs. Harold Sloat enter-
tained h’ia parents. Dr. and .Mrs. 
Horace B. Sloat and Mrs. Sloat's 
father, Tennant C. Bugbee, Thurs-
day at Dr. SloaPa cottage at Gales

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloat have 
been guests of the former's sister, 
Mrs. Ernest O. Hunt and famllk in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Marvin Edgerton, Miss Helen 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Nellie tfirvea 
of Bristol and Starr Eldgerton ot 
Amherst college, spent the week-
end at Mrs. Edgerton'a summer 
home on Willlngton Hill.

The topic of the sermon Sunday 
at South Willlngton was "The Grace 
of Womanhood". Rev. Kenneth M. 
Cooper of East Klillngly preached 
at the Willlngton Hill church, in the 
evening.

The prayer and song servico will 
be held Thursday evening with Dr. 
and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat at the 
parsonage.

Harold Cusnman Is the new 
Scoutmaster, succeeding Joseph 
Ziska.

GIRL DIBS IN SCHOOL

Hartford. May 11.— (AP)—Mar-
garet Elizabeth Lambert, 14. col- 
lap.seil and died yesterday in the 
Northeast junior high school where 
she was a pupil.

A medical examiner's report said 
teratoma, a malignant tumor, had 
caused her death. She underwent 
an operation tn on effort to cure the 
aifllctlon on May 10, 1937, exactly 
a year before tbe day she died.

By Danny Skea
As U. 8. bombers drove overhead 

In their great spring maneuvers, 
another column is ready for you 
G uardsm en....! was asked today 
to add "miscellaneous' articles" to 
the list in last night's colum n.... 
don't forget towels, soap and shav-
ing equipment Is to be packed away 
this week... .the Howitzers held 
their regular drill se.sidon last night 
Bt the Armory... .latest reports 
state that Private J. Morton form-
erly of the Howitzers and now of
the regulars, has deserted___any
members of the local Guard who 
have news they wish to submit for 
this column, may get in touch with 
your correspondent In the future at 
the Armorj’ dally from 4 to 5 . . . .  
Come on o v er....I t la aurprlsing 
the number of local boys who are 
now members of the West Hartford
Cavalry unit__ Wild Weat boys. ..
recruiting should still be one of the 
uppermost things in you Guards 
minds... .bring in those clean cut 
young men and allow them to be 
taught to be a part of Uncle Sam's 
defense line... .our own Bill Frazier 
la keeping very late hours lately... 
Roger AlescI, In our aetimatlon. Is

one of the hardest working members 
in K Company___recently we stat-
ed that Private Demensey had a job 
driving "hams" around. . . .  the sol-
dier demands an apology,. .  , l t  Is a 
fruit tru c k ... .  Private Francis 
Gardner is also driving a truck 
around these days. . . .  wonder if 
Doc. Callouette Is still a  steady 
reader of the column—young Bobby 
Janssen states that his dad was in 
the Navy during the war, not the 
Army... .however, the youngster 
chooses the air, and do those bomb-
ers give him a thrill___See you to-
morrow . . . .

An all-glass train toured Eng-
land. Scotland and Wales in No-
vember, 1937.

CLEANING DYEINa
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

Work Called For and DeUvend;

S T A T E
T A IL O R  SH O P

20 Birch St. Phone 7888
Around the corner from 6e 4k lOo 

Store.

Read The Herald Advi.
r V lS IT  N E W  y O R K  -I N E X P E N t l V E L y l l
•rittel Modarat* Rotao 

Sava Yau Dallars 
Ta Spand Par 
■ntartainmant

FINI ROOM 
_ whh Privotn Both
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H A LE'S SELF  SER V E
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T
TH URSD AY SPECIALS

a}.-FC Green Stamps Given Witfi Cash Sales.

MARLOW’S

Maxwell House

C o f f e e
J e i l - 0 Any Flavor!

Swaasdown

Lb. 2 5  c
Pkgs. 14c

C a k e  F lo u r Large Pkg.
Crosse A Blackwell’s

b a t e  & N u t Bread 2  Cans 25 e  
Su g a r________  100 Lb. Bag $ 4 .5 5
I'/i-Ponnd Con Dinty Moore

Sp a g h e t t i anid 
M e a t B a lls L
No. 2 Can Burt Olney

Su cco tash Cana
Burt OIney’s Extra Ijtrge, Tender, Sweet

Peas Cans
KELLOGG COMBINAHONt

K e llo g g 's C o rn  F la k es
2  Pkgs. 15c

And Large Package Kellogg’s Wheat K riap lc^ io .

Large Buoeb, Fresh, Native

A sp ara g us 2  Bun. 2 5 c

N e w O n io ns Lb. 4 c
N e w Po ta to es 2  Lbs. 5c

Indian BIvnr

F lo rid a O ra n g es Doz. 17c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
PISH SPECIALS

S H A D
Fresh M a c k e re l 
G e n u in e  B lu e f ish  
Strip e d  Bass
Sca llo ps
H a lib u t  
Slic e d  C o d  
Slic e d  P o llo c k  
H a d d o c k  F i l le ts 
C h o w d er C la m s 
Ste a m in g  C la m s

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

QL

JMtHAU
M A N C H itm l Co n n *

Marlow’s May Sale Is An Event You 
Can’t Afford To Miss. Every De-
partment In the Store Is Offering Un-
usual Money Saving Specials. We 
List Only a Few of Them Here— 
There Are Hundreds More.

Buy N ow ̂  an d  
M ore!

Save

n FRUIT-OF-’THE-LOOM

F R O C K S
.8 8 c

STARTS TOMORROW
Ev ery It e m  In th e St o re , In c lu d in g  F resh , Seaso n �
a b le  M erch a n d ise , H as Been M ark e d  A t  a N e w  
Lo w  Price . Sh o p M arlo w 's D urin g  T h is Sa le  Fo r 
Su p er V a lu es!

M en's W ork Sh ir ts
3 3 c

Reg. $1.00 Grade, 
N o w .....................
Reg. $1.59 zR ra q  f t
Grand-Maid Frocks..
Reg. $1.98 
Grand-Maid Frocks. $ 1 .7 9

FIRST QUALITY

S IL K  H O SIER Y
53c 
98c

Service and Chiffon. 
AH New Shades . . . .
Reg. $1.25
Sutrite Hosiery . . . .

Reg. $1.00 Q  Q
Women’s S w ea te rs ........ O O C

Women’s

Slips 8 8 c
Reg. SI.00

La d ies' Cre p e Gowns
Full Cut. Reg. 69c. C O  
N o w ...................................O O  C

Regular 25c «ra ra
RAYON U N D IE S.......... Z  1  C
Regular 39c q  o
RAYON U N D IE S .......... O O  C

Women’s $1.00

Shir ts a n d Blouses 8 8 c
All Styles — All Colors.

Ca n n o n Sh ee ts, a l l  si z es, 8 3 c

Pillo w C ases 
21c

T a b le c l o t hs
lOcAssorted Colors, 

36”x36” .............

COTTAGE SETS
8So

LONG CURTAINS 
Reg. fl.aa. New 88e

TURKISH 
TOWELS 
8c each

M en's W ork Pan ts
8 8 c

DUNGAREES and OVER-
ALLS, regular _
$1.00 value . . . . .  §

MEN’S HOSE, 
Special! Pair 8c
SHIRTS AND 
SHORTS ____ 21c
Regular $1.00

M en's Sw e a t ers, Sp e c i a l! 8 8 c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 70o Beg. $1.00

Now 63c Now 83c

Men’a Coat and Slip-on 
PAJAMAS, Q Q  
regularly $1.00 . .  0 « J  C

All Men’a and Boya’ Trouaera and New 
Summer Slacks and Polo Shirts 

At Reduced Prices

Boys' Su i ts
8 8 cRegular $1.00

Now .............

All the New Elastic 
Back Boj^’ Shorts 
In Covert, Khald and 
Fancy Hlylea.
Regular o  o
80c ...............  O O C

S r ’" . . . . . . 4 4 c

Boys’

G o l f H ose
2 5 cReipilmr 

2 f o r .........

Boys’

Shir ts
Refnilar Me.
Now ...........
Begrtlar 89c. 
Now ...........

C H IL D RE N 'S FR O C KS
Regular $1.00

F r o c k s .............. 8 8 c
Regular $1.98

F r o c ks ............... $1 .79

4̂

(Thildren’s Children’s
SWEATERS ANKLETSRegular 81.00, Regular lOc,

Now 88c Now 8c
Regular $1.48 Regular 16c,

Now $1.29 Now 2 for 25c
BIRDS EYE DIAPERS, /vara
Package of 1 0 .......................O  # C

M O RE V A L U ES  IN  M A R L O W 'S B A SE M E N T !
Kitchen Ware — 4-Piecc I Bread Boxes, 
Canister Seta, reg- y j *7 I regular price 
nlar price 69c. Set 4  /  C  |  69c .................

aH colors,

,.47c
Electric Toasters, complete 
with cord, regu- Q  Q  _  
lar price fl.OO . . .  O O  C

Electric Sandwich Grills, 
regular price f t O
$ 1 .3 9 ....................9  0  C

Shop Marlow *s 
Basement For 

These May Sale 

Specials
Blue Willow Design Tea 
Cups and Saucers, 
reg. pr. 15c. Set 10c
33-Tooth Bamboo 
Rakes .................. 15c
32-Pc. Decorated Emboss-
ed Breakfast Sets, regular 
price $3.79.
Set ........... $2.98
24”x48” Cotton 
Rugs, regular 
price 9 8 c ...........

Chenilla

79c
10-Quart
Pails.
Limited

Size Galvanized

18c
41/1 -inch Hardwood Q  ^
Clothes Pins, 40 for O C

While They Last! China 
Base Lamps, complete with 
shades. Regular 
price $1.00.......... 59c
10-Gallon Size Galvanized 
(Garbage Cans, A  ra f t f t  
reg. pr. $1.29 ^  1  a U U

While They Last! Wash-
able Window 0 0
Shades  ...............< u 9 C

Dust Mops, era f
complete .............m O C

With long handle.

Magazine Racks 
or End Tables . . 99c
Genuine "Speedy” 
Sweep-
BPS .«•$•#

Carpet

$ 1 .4 9
Rubber C o v e r e d  Dish 
Drainers, red, white or 
green, regular 
price $1.00.......... O f  C

MARLOW’S FOR MAY SALE SUPER VALUES!
------------- —  ^  - ________________ ___________ ____________  . . .

• v -  r -- , Z .J i. . «■  L .-  J. ^  i
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GOOD NEWS
Ity i b f  B. iMilliina 

Todajr'a miMl Bdllar
Although I  nAjr be causing some 

Mlbarrasametit to the editor and 
^HtiUaher of the tllerald by so do- 
tS(, I  hope they Will pardon me If 
1 iMe this column, allotted to me by 
ttc ir kind invitation, to pay my 
OMbpUments to them for their very 
iiaellent newspaper.

It'a rather odd that the editor' 
•nd publisher themselvea haven't 
•ailed the attention of their readers 
t* the MMptlonal merit of the news 
•Md editorial departments of the 
Mtrald. It can't be that they are 
•MIghed down by an overpowering 
MHdiuty, for they have used the 
flarald several Umee to remark on 
tha effedtlveness of Herald adver- 
«»tng. And It can’t bo that they 
liMl't realize what a good newspa- 
yar the Herald Is, for that Is a sit* 
tMttlon foreign to the newspaper 
fePtlnesa. It must be that they Just 
saver get aroimd to I t

Whatever the reason, the fact re- 
■Mlns that this self-praise has nev* 
dP been fortlleofning. Tet It Is true 
liMt the Herald gives Its resders s 
•average of local, national and In 
tanatknial news that la remarkable 
far Its selection and thoroufi^hnesa. 
Om  does not have to spend a whole 
May reading the newspaper to find 
out what has been going on, if he U 
W Herald reader. There Is no dls- 
•Mraglng array of thirty or forty 
gages to wade through. All the 
Mws is boiled down to a brisk but 
iMluslve minimum, which always 
Mtflces for the day.

And then, of course, those re-
markable editorials by Hr. Mollan, 
Whose writings I esteem more high-
ly than those of any other editorial 
Witter. *T«aniag neither to par-
tiality on the on# hand, nor to Im-
partiality on the other," he has set 
a  notable example for all editorial 
Witters on polltleal subjects. Hla 
Store of general Information is 
amazing, bii clarity of thought un 
■urpassed. flo much do 1 respect 
him. that I enjoy even hla editorials 
about the Administration, espectal- 
ly when they sre rommendatory.

In order to allay any suspicion 
tbat I may have been made a press- 
agent for the Herald, let me hasten 
to tsy that this editorial has been 
written without any sponsorship 
from the puhllsbere, m fact with-
out even a deflnite issurance that 
It would be printed. It has come 
fewth spontaneously. Its only pur-
pose is to give some highly-deserved 
praise to an Institution that gener-
ally receives more brickbats than 
bouquets.

h  *

ROORE\*ELT IN REVERSE
For forty year# Uncle Sam has 

rocked the cradle Into which Adml- 
Dewey, after his naval brush In 

the Bay of Manila, tossed the Phil-
ippine baby. Many promises of In-
dependence chiefly In recent years, 
have been made to the child. Are 
they to be kept, or like so many 
other White House promise* to be 
toaaed Into the waste basketr In 
tho light of some recent deliver- 
aaces by administration hlg-wlgs 
fSM wonders.

Is Mr. Rooeevelt one* agam going 
teto reverseT One recaUs the pro-
found preachmenU against loose 
flaeal policies to be soon followed by 
a  ^>re* of such looae poUeles. Or 
tho supposedly sincere utterance 
against Increasiag tax burdens be- 
eauae these taxes would be psld In 
•the sweat of man's brow," only to 
bo followed by another right about 
toot aad aa imparalleled piling up 
B< bicroaasd taxes. So with the 
MUpptoea. la  the Itoosevett re- 
waaal poOey wwhiag bera alsoT 

• (  gatttog out of tha Bast

Law which promised to the Phtllp- 
ptnea eventual Independence. No 
vary serious thought was given to 
that promise until 1988. Amerloa 
was busy with war and post-Wsr 
actlvHlss. But m 1983 was passed 
the Tydings McDuffie Bill. Hera, 
aa so often happens, polities or 
rather economics, made strange 
bed fellowB. American sugar 
men. Union labor and other self-, 
Ishly Interested groups united 
to force Its pmisage so that 
ultimately competition from Philip-
pine sources would be reduced to 
minimum.

At approximately the same 19M 
date, both military and naval men 
favored permanent American with-
drawal from the Islands. A Irfajor- 
Oeneral who had ser -̂ed there for 
years declared that the UnltecI 
States. If engaged In a war with 
Japan, would be unable to defend 
the Philippine Islands, even In al-
liance with Great BriUln, and even 
If we doubled our fleet—that an 
Ameiiran fleet could not defend the 
Philippines situated as they are ,8, 
BOO miles fromi Honolulu—that 
naval base at ouam or Samoa was 
not pracUenWe as It would make an 
Indefenaible salient—and that an 
attempt to defend either Samoa or 
the Philippines, would throw our 
Pacific defen.i|c plans out of balance.

The fiery General Hugh S. John- 
aon, ha.s Indicated that he la quite 
In sympathy with that position.

But now come two recent speeeh- 
eg from administrative luminaries 
which Invite the most careful read-
ing. The first of these was made 
by tho American H^h Commission-
er to the Philippines, Paul S. Mc-
Nutt, snd over an International ra-
dio hook-up. In words of stark 
realism he declares In favor of the 
retention of the archipelago sod 
the Immediate repeal of the before- 
mentioned „ Tydlngs-McDiiirie law. 
The fact that Mr. Roosevelt has 
given no Hngle indication that he 
differs with Mr. McNutt, or Is dis-
pleased with the speech, rather 
cisarly Indicates that It has the 
presidential blessing.

The second deliverance waa made 
by Mr. Hull, Secretary of State, at 
a dinner of Joiimallsts on March 
17, which also was carried by a 
short wave hook-up to the nations 
of the worid. While the addre.ss con-
tained a statement of noble princi-
ples which ahould govern the "or-
derly procesaes In Intematlnmil re-
lationships" yet when stripped of 
Its concealing words there appears 
very definitely a clear notice that 
America proposes to still take 
hand In the Ear Rsat; a policy 
which of course rests upon the 
checkmating of Japan. And Mr. 
Hull, who Is Mr, Roosevelt’s State 
mouthpiece, has not been rebuked 

TTiat the decent people of Ameri-
ca "fondly hope and fervently pray 
that this brigand of the Orient shall 
be brought speedily to bay no one 
questions. She now aeems, how-
ever, to have given herself enough 
of the proverbial rope for her own 
hanging. What part America should 
have In the checkmalling and what 
the ultimate danger to the Philip-
pines from this International brig-
and are signiflrant questions. But 
these are not now being discussed. 
The present question Is why such 
sudden shift of policy on the psrt 
of Mr. Roosevelt? Why besmirch 
our National honor by repudiating 
the solemn promises of Independ-
ence written Into tha Jonra and the 
Tydlngs-MeChiffle laws T 

Has Mr. Roosevelt once again re-
versed himself without Informing 
the American people whose honor 
will be thus stained by the revers-
al?

One Is reminded of the following 
statement once made roncemlng 
Mr. Bryan. He reverses himself so 
often In his own integument that 
he ts the nation's greatest loose- 
sktn-man, and It la usually Impos-
sible to tell whether he Is coming 
or going. America's honor and 
America's plighted word constitute 
the Issue. Let us kesp faith with

duetton bi charity costs. It win ba j  
nooessary to economise and reatrlct | 
a t all possible points In tbe relief 
Setup. Progreee has been made la 
that direction. 'Whatever other 
factors may have Influenced the re-
duction In last month's rellsf coat,
It Is very probabVs that a traceable 
amount waa aaved to the taxpayers 
through the posting of names of 
persons who have been blowing In 
the town's money on drink.

Any move that may result in the 
saving of the taxpayers' money, In 
however small a sum. Is called for 
during these days, even if It la Ini-
tiated only os an experiment. In 
the case of names posting, the ex-
periment evidently has worked. 
There should be no letup In Its 
sternly application.

COMMON DESIRE
A person who Is blind Is s person 

whom many men can never com-
pletely know. Men who have their 
sight, but lack imagination, regard 
him as something entirely different 
from themselves.

Let such consider Alfred Aldln- 
ger of Frankfort, N. T. Aldlnger, 
blind for the last 20 years, realized 
his life’s amliltlon the other day. 
What do you Imagine It was he 
v/anted to do? Waa it some strange 
thing jrmf would ,iever have thought 
of? Think of some of the ambitions 
you entertained as a boy.

What Aldlnger always wanted to 
do, and what he Anally did, was ride 
a fire truck to a Are, and operate 
the siren.

That might to bring the blind a 
little closer to ymi now. What 
seems to set this fartlcular man 
apart from hla fellows Is that bs
did Anally ride a truck to a Are.

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

PrtM m m G r a v B r — i

Washington—A sacred tradition 
has been preserved at West Point— 
at least for a year—so In June, 
When Commencement comes, the 
gradiiiiting cadets will cheer to the 
echo the tail-ender of the class to 
make up for him In acclaim what 
he lacks in scholarship.

Tho tradition of cheering loudest 
for the dullest Is virtually as old 
ns the academy. As a result, the 
nrmy contends, the position of cla.ss 
"goat" almost rivals that of 
man In distinction and honor.

It was Representative Terry of 
Arkansas who challenged the tra-
dition. To him this system of ad-
vertising to the world the mental 
shortcomings of the tail-end man 
la barbarous and hllmlllHting. He 
put Brig. Gen. Jay L. Benedict, su 
perlntendent of the acadamy, on 
the spot by suggesting that the 
cadets be grndimted alphabetically 
nr according to height, except for 
the first few honor students.

H e a lth  an d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By OB. FBANH MolXII

MORE ABOUT THE 
UVER

SLUOOUB

ths PhlUppInesI

CHARITY COSTS
It must be good news to the tax- 

pa\-ers of .Mnnehester to learn that 
tho tjiwn's charity expense for April 
was cut from the March figure by 
over *1,700. Apparently the pres-
ent diminishing monthly cost does 
not mean that ws shall have a sur-
plus left on our town charity ac-
counts; on the contrary the town 
sUlI faces a stzeabis deficit In re-
lief expenditures before the end of 
the present fiscal year Is reached, 
for the average monthly expendi-
ture so far has gone above budget-
ed estimates.

There Is little prospect thst. In 
the months to come, there nm be 
any further appreciable reduction 
in town aid outgo. There win be 
small savings to the town here and 
there aa a few persons on reUef can 
be transferred I to WPA. Seasonal 
w>rk. perhaps a pickup in certain 
phaaea of Industry srtU help. It Isn't 
apparent, howtver. that there win 
by any aoddea upswing to proapait-

They Uke II!
The trouble about dropping the 

system, the general now replies 
In a letter to Mr. Terry, Is that the 
"goals" like It. "Apparently they 
do not feel that the cu.stom of pre- 
aentlng diplomas In order of grad-
uation standing is cruel, barWiic 
and hum lllBtlnf,...In particular, 
each of the two cadets who believe 
themselves moat likely to be the 
goat of the class of 1938 has ex- 
messed his desire In no uncertain 
ernis. If the honor fell to him, of 

being the lost to receive hla diploma.
"So long oa the goat regards his 

prominence as a prlvtlegs snd an 
honor,” General Benedict said, "I 
feel that the method should not be 
changed."

But not so Representativa Ter-
ry. Replying to the General, he 
said: "I am the la«t person to wish 
to destroy a traditional observ-
ance; merely the fact that the cus-
tom la old gives It an Interest and 
sttrnctlon for me. But this custom 
Is so completely out of line with 
modern systems of education and 
modern psychology that I know It 
Is a bad ons."

Moreover, said Mr. Terry, If the 
superintendent asked the prospec-
tive goal If he liked the tradition 
he would be "obligated" to Insist 
that it was 'swell'.”

Years ago, he said, the naval 
academy at Annapolia abandoned 
the Idea of whooping It up for the 
"anchor man" who came in last 
and the congressman Is drternllned 
to carry on for dear old West Point 

“Goats" Get Therw 
The army I* a bit to doubt os to 

who mskea the beat officers. Com-
parisons between the accomplish-
ments of the top 10 men of each 
class and the bottom 10 men have 
been "Inconclusive."

Great General Robert E. I.*e was 
Number Two man In his class but 
Richard B. Scriven, the "goat" of 
that Clara of 1842, won a citation 
for rallantry In action In the Mexi-
can War.

Georg# B. McClellan. Northern 
general, was Number Two In his 
Clara but major Civil war fame 
fell on General Grant, who wa.s 
>lst In a class of 39. General Per-
shing cams from the middle ranks 
of his Clara and so did General 
Malin Craig, now chief of staff. The 
goat In Cralg'a efnss Is David L. 
Stone, major general commanding 
the Painama Canal zone. The Num-
ber One man retired yean ago aa a 
cotooeL

General Douglas MacArthur. now 
marshal of the Philippine army 
was Number Ons In his class of 
1903 and Is considered the brightest 
•tar hi the army flnnaroent He 
Jumped over the hesds of dozens 
of generals to be chief of staff of 
the U. 8. army while still In his 
early llftirs. The goat In that 

was dlamlased from the array 
a year after graduation.

In yesterday's article I explained 
how constipation and ovsr-eatlng 
might operate In producing the con-
dition called liver sluggishness. An-
other cause of the liver becoming 
iaay Is lack of exercise, as this 
encourages a slowing up of bile. Ac-
tive exercise seems to have consid-
erable power to cause the bile to 
flow more freely—and walking ap-
pears to be particularly beneflclal.

Exercise not only affects the 
liver beneficially by causing a bet-
ter bile flow but Is not of benefit In 
another way through improving 
metabolism. Metabolism Is pro-
foundly Influenced by exercise, and 
the person who is exercising vigor-
ously will be able to burn up a larg-
er amount of food than the one who 
Is phyatoolly InacUve. I have found 
that long walks in the open air, with 
deep breathing exercises, will bring 
about astonishing results In correct-
ing fsiilly meUbolIsm and In adjust-
ing the manufacture of bile so that 
only the right amount Is secreted.

The liver may fall to do Its work 
as It should chiefly because of bad 
habits which wa.ste nervous energy 
needed by the liver In carrying out 
Its own labors. This explains why 
It Is that such excesses as late 
hours, lack, of sleep, and nervous 
tension, often appear to have so 
much power in producing the torpid 
or laay liver.

Liver slugglshncHS may produce 
such symptoms ns dizziness, head-
ache, Interference with digestion, 
illstsste for food, black spots before 
the eyes, lack of energy and marked 
mental depression which makes the 
patient feel "blue" and downheart-
ed.

The treatment in these cases of 
liver ilugglshnesa is to correct the 
faulty habits of-living directly res-
ponsible, changing them to good 
ones. At the start It is often ad-
visable to go on a fruit Juice fast 
for a few days, as the acid fruit 
juice will often serve the purpose 
of waking up the liver and getting 
It to work better. Tbe fasting treat-
ment should- be accompanied by 
dally enemas. The patient will pro-
bably be helped by using the fast 
^ u t  8 days and then using a diet 
of non-starchy vegetables for I  or 
3 days, using the cooked green leafy 
vegetables instead of the regular 
meals. He is then ready to return 
to a well-balanced diet, as the liver 
Is by this time probsbly ready to do 
a normal amount of work. However, 
large amounts of starch, .sugar and 
fat should be avoided hy thoae hay. 
Ing thia tendency to become "liver- 
rishj"

When the liver aeems especially 
sluggish, the use of hot applications 
over the ehtire liver region Will be 
found helpful. The sedentary work 
er who wlahea to stir up a laay liver 
will find It necessary to take more 
exercise. Intestinal cleanliness 
also Important.

Fortunately, very satiofactory re- 
aulta are usually obtainable In these 
sluggish liver cases and It la gen-
erally possible to get the liver back 
into such good condition that It la 
w'cll able to do a reasonable amount 
of work. The patient then feels 
belter, looks better, and is better In 
every way—being able to forget
" i n i i l / h * " s l u g g i s h  or

on LIVER THOUb Lh  are welcome 
to »end for It. Forward ymir requeat 
to me In care of thie newnpiiper. and 
enclose a large, self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

In  N e w  Y o r k
GEORGE ROBB ^'again In Paris. "I’ve Jotted down 

tbe first set,” said Wilder snd 
showed It to the reetive impreMiio. 
Henie perueed the flret draft of 
the first set, written In labonoue 
longhand, as are all Wilder manu-
scripts, and ordered Wilder to pack 
for an Immediate voyage to New 
York. The author, an amiable and 
obliging fellow, compiled.

Beck here, Harris lured Wilder 
out to hie tair a t Brookville, L. 1. 

we don't know the exact! Another act had turned up on the 
of his elation, but friends j trip serosa the Atlantic, but a third

Formidably, Harris

New York, May II.—Having won 
a  PuMUcr rtrlse In one literary 
pasture for his memorable novel,
T he Bridge of San Lute R ^ ,"
Thornton Wilder hae Juet walked 
off with another In the realm of 
the theater—for hi* play, "Our 
Town."

Since Mr. Wilder ts Incommuni-
cado at Tucson. Aril., at the mo-
ment, 
state
v ho know him well say that be is i waa lacking, 
taking It pretty calmly. 1 threatened to keep Wilder under

Not so his producer, the turbu- i wf** hey until the third act

only monetary reward the author 
has obtained frem the drama.

Now, with the most Important 
medal of the dramatic season pin-
ned upon It. “Our Town" sbould 
prove lucraUve to the modest, re-
tiring man who wrote it. Xt docen t  
matter one way or the other, how-

ever, for Wilder hra gone Into the 
dramatic etyie wrtth a vengeonoc. 
Two more plays from hie pen will 
be ready for preduett^ ahortljr.

There ore approximately half a 
million peroona In the United 
8tatee suffering from tuberculosle.

lent Jed Harris. Nervously hoping 
against hope the other night, Hsr- 
rls bet t s that th# Pulltier Prize 
Committee would not be perspi 
cactous enough to choose "Our 
Town.” Not dhly did he gladly pay 
off, but on the eve of the award, 
regaled the caet with several cooes 
o’ hsody wines and almost a half 
to- of caviar.

Behind Mr. Harris' excitement 
ar# some Justifiable causes. First of 
all, this is the only Pulitzer Prize 

Harris production ever has won. 
Secondly, It Is no secret that Harris 
felt bitterly toward the Critics' Cir-
cle choice of "Of Mice and Men’’ Os 
the beet play of the year and that 
he excoriated the dreaded Circle in 
one or two of his midni.ght polemics. 
Thirdly, this accolade on "Our 
Town’'  represents the fruition of a 
scheme hatched ten years ago.

Campus Hnneh
For It was a decade back that 

the Messrs. Wilder and Harris, both 
Just off the Yale campus, vaguely 
discussed such an Idea as "Our 
Town". Wilder said he would need 
a great deal of time to contemplate 
It and bring the notion to life. Har-
ris sold he'd wait. And added, 
‘When the script is finished, bring 

It around. I'll produce It."
They saw little of each other In 

the Intervening period, but when 
they met, Harris never failed to 
mention that he still eagerly look-
ed forward to receipt of a csrtam 
script. About a year ago, they met

was finished. And though suoh draa 
tlo action was unnecessary. Wilder 
virtually finished the play under 
guard. Meanwhile, Harris energeti-
cally began to assemble a cast of 
fifty, to exchange a mass of corres-
pondence with Actor Frank Craven, 
who waa then In Hollywood, and to 
arrange for Immediate rehearsals. 
"Our Town." In fact, was In prep-
aration as Wilder was grinding out 
the last act—piecemeal.

FrulHon—At Long Last
If faith is the substance of suc-

cess, then Harris' conviction In the 
greatness of "Our Town" must ac-
count for Its attainments. Those 
who encountered the fiery, glib Im-
presario In those dusty hours after 
12 o'clock were treated to nIghUy 
recitations of almost every role m 
the play. Over the table at Undy's, 
he rendered long snilinquies that 
Were to be read later by Craven: 
and added, when he finished, that 
they were the finest lines a play-
wright had written In a number of 
years.

Not a tittle of the praise that 
Was eventually accorded to Mr. 
Wilder's play, .should also fall to 
Harris' deft, sensitive, kUI-glove dl- j 
ftetlon.

Up to the present, "OUr Town "! 
has not made Wilder rich, for like 
most great artistic successes, It has 
hot lured a plethora of sheHCiS In-
to the box office. In fact, th# rumor 
persists thst the 11000 m C08h that 
comes with the Ruittter rriss is the

In Imported 
Topeetry Covers

$ 1 9 - 7 5

llils  la the most 
chair for the money 
we’ve been able, to 
offer In y e a r s .
They’re covered In 
high grade Import-
ed tapestries , . ,
small all-over designs that are ao easy to work Into deeera- 
tive soiwmea. Balloon type seat cushlona and tufted bseka 
make them really luxurious. Regularly IM.7I.

l

In Solid Mahogany

Here's the coffee table that woe 
the sensation of the recent fur-
niture market. Made of eoild 
mahogany with Wg 18xM Inch 
removable gloss tray top; lotto 
sweeping legs With acanthua 
carvings and brass feet Regu-
larly $12.00.

WATKINS
R O T H 6 R S I N C

g l ’EMTlON A.VD AN'kWERB

(Foods and Eletlrlcal Atiraellon)
Question: Kelly writes: "One of mv 

friends told me of a theory that 
foods are absorbed In the body oc- 
rordlng to electrical attraction. 
Does this theory have anv scientific 
followers?"

A n ^ s r: Insofar os I know, the 
membsrs of the Vienna society of 
BUogy are dotag the most work 
along this line. The theory, briefly 
stated, ts this: the relationship be-
tween the cells and the blood Is 
controlled by the difference In 
potential—In other words, in the 
electric field of the body, the serum 
of the blood acts as a negative pole 
and the cells of the tissues act as a 
pooltlvs pole. Nourishing substances 
found In food ore repelled or at-
tracted by the nolu. following the 
law of electrical repulsion and at- 
tractloo. Because of differences In 
the food materials, some food sub-
stances vrill be attracted to the celU 
and wUl penetrate the cell structure 
while some foods will be repelled 
and will stay In the blood. This la 
the theory as I understand It but 
of course It is u  yet only •  theory 
and how widely It wlU be adopted 
in the future remains to be seen.

(Dry Socket)
Question: A. 8. T. wonts to snow; 

"What does a dentist mean when 
he tells the patient the latter hss a 
'dry socket'?"

Answer: Technically speaking |n 
dentistry a dry socket means a cer-
tain condition uncovered when a 

** **tracUd and there is no 
bleeding, no blood clot and the ex- 
posura of •  dry, hard. gUssv bone. 
However, one of my dentist 'friends 
infomia me that this term is used 
In convsrsaUon with tbs layman 
w^en ths dentist Is describing an 
Infection with a  breakdown of the 
blood clot. This dentut explained 
there Is •  bettor mental effect upon 
the patient whes he Is told he baa a 
dry socket than when be U told he 
bra On Infection.

B8IF-BOENCT

Columbuo, 0 . —A  woman ran 
from a sidewalk and hoUed Oflneers 
Robert Bradfleld and AI Cooper ra 
they cruised suburban Bexley in a 
patrol cor.

"Quick, get that woman to a 
boepitol." she gasped, pointing to •  
woman who stood on the walk.

The officers did their beat, but 
that wasn’t  enough. A halnr boy 
wra b o n  in tho anoedlnx ear.

¥**■ Cta* UtitUar, M ,  i t  B aiitlM

S I M M O N S

Try It 30 days—

BEA UTYREST
H E A LT H  • 

T EST
If you don’t ngree, after sleep-
ing on a Beautyrest HO days, that 
it’fl tho fineat mattrexB you’ve 
ever enjoyed, return It to us. 
No obligation! Beaatyrcflt

$ 3 9 - 5 0
Box springs o l 
the sxme prloo.

Eminent health and beauty suthoritiee endorra Seautyraet mat-
tresses as im wrtant to good health and beauty. But during the 
National w m fort Sale you don't have to take anyone's wora fOr 
toe comfort of the Beautyrest. Try It 80 days free Of charge. 
You be the Judge! Eoay terms, too, for this s ^ .

SIM M O NS

H A IR - A N D -C O T T O N
M A T TRESSES $ 1 9 7 5

Never before have we offered a Simmons Innenprlng Mattress 
Mvered both sides (not Jiuit one aids) with hair and cotton felt 
for only $19.75. Regularly they’re $2«.00. 899 cotta in ths Inner- 
spring unit, made of tempered steel, upholstered with layers of 
cotton felt and a 8 lb. pad of hair on top and bottom 1 Compsn 
thU quality and value with anything else on the m arket PilOed 
at $19.70 only during our Comfort Sole.

SIM M O NS

D O U B LE - D E C K

Innerspring j j  
Mattresses'
S ii^ o n s  have added a  whole extra layer of InnerspritiM 
to this mattreM . . two layers in plaM of the usual one 
zoo this the outstanding Comfort Sale feature.
oUo colU ara usad, bound together with vertical helical 
•ptings. An inner roll edge leaves the outside of the 
mattresa raoo th  and trim. Prebullt edges are fastened 
to the apnng units to prevent sagging. Adjustable Upe 
tiea, sisar pad iiuulation, taped edges, ventilators and a

other features.
ttick  . . 8 inches of luxurious bedding. Regulsriy

e29s75w WATKINS
M .

TRIAL FLIG H T
BY A DELAIDE HUMPHRIES cow eiiT. ms, or h$x s b w c s  mc

CAST OF CHAR.AOTERS 
JACKIE OUNN — heroine; she 

wonted to ny.
ROGER BRBCKNER — hero; he 

waotod to test the stratosphere.
— BERYL MELROSE — wealthy 
widow; she wanted Roger.
■VBLYN LA FAROE — Jackie’s 

toother; she wanted a son-in-law.

Yesterday: For the Unit Ume 
Jackie realizes that Beryl .Melroee 
In the picture hae taken a lot of the 
Joy out of her hopes and plans for 
'.Roger's night.

CHAPTER IX
Jackie was glad now that she had 

a lovely new dress, purchased so re-
luctantly among her "troiuaeau- 
clotoes," for the dinner-dance.
■ It waa a dream of a dress, really; 

sky-blue tulle, yards and yards of tt, 
glinting with silver. She wore silver 
sandals on her feet and a coronet of 
tiny, glittering silver stars held her 

" -^ a lr  back from her eager, flushed 
young face. For once she looked as 
feminine and alluring as even 
Evelyn could have wished. For 
once Jackie was wllUng to look that 
way.

Of course toe fact th'at Beryl 
Mrirose would be there had nothing 
to do with It!

Evelyn had seen to It that toe 
setting for this evening should be os 
romantic as posible. Gay Japanese 
lanterns had been bung around tbe 
velvety lawns and terraces, near the 
outdoor swimming pool a platform 

, for dancing had been erected and 
Just In case there would not be any 
moon, an artificial" one had been 
supplied. There were floodlights, as 
well, that would shine first gold, 
then rose, then lavender, thick back-
drops of shrubs and masses of fra-
grant roses. Aa though the night 
Itself had wanted to lend enchant-
ment toe air was as tender as a 
serenade.

"Dear me,” Evelyn whispered In 
an aside to Jackie, as they received 
the long line of guests, "what do 
you suppose Is keeping Roger? He 
should have been here ages ago. 
can't understand it."

Jackie, toe golden flecks In her 
eyes too bright, her lovely face flush-
ed, her fair head held high, could 
not understand It. either. Surely 
Roger would not let her dowrn on 
this important night. He had prom-
ised to help her carry this crazy 
trial-flight engagement through, no 
matter what happened.»

She had scarcely seen anything 
a t all of Roger since that day at the 
field. That .new silver ship had been 
the one In which be would make bis 
flight. He bad been taking It up 
every day. experiment with what it 
would do. And Jackie knew that 
Beryl Melrose had been staying at a 
small hotel near tbe field so that 
she could watch bis progress.

"Perhaps he had to go after Mrs. 
Melrose,” Jackie answered her 
mother. "He will want to see that 
she gets here."

"I still can not understand why 
you felt you must Invite her to 
your party.” Evelyn reproved. "Re-
member what I told you! If I were 
you I would keep Roger away from 
auch a fascinating creature, rather 
than deliberately throwing them 
together, my dear.”

"I’m not throwing them to-
gether!” Jackie flared. Oh, why 
didn’t Roger come? There waa 
•Imply no excuss . . .

"Ah, there he ts now—and with 
Mrs. Melrose, Just as you thought!"

Not only Jackie, but everyone In 
toe room, watched toe entrance 
that Beryl Melrose made then. She 
was tbe sort of women whose com 
Ing Into a room would be termed 
on entrance.

She was easily toe most beauti-
ful woman present. Bile was all In 
whits tonight, even to the long 
string of pearls about her beautiful 
throat. Her big eyes looked larger 
and darker than ever, her akin more 
gardentadlke.

“It's all my fault that Roger is 
late," she oold In her oelf-oasured, 
gracious manner, that made Jackie 
feel so gauche. "We were making 
aome very important testa today and 
got so Interested. I do hope you'll 
forgive him!"

"It doesn't matter In the least," 
Jackie murmured cooly. She felt 
that Roger ahould do his own 
apologizing. She knew instinctive-
ly that Beryl Melrose had purposely 
seen to It that they should be late.

"I’m terribly sorry." Roger did 
offer additional apology of hla own, 
as his strong arm circled Jackie's 
slim waist for the first dance. "It 
wasn't Beryl's faulty Jackie. It was 
mine. But you knew Fd manage to 
get here, didn't you, roy love?"

"I have told you before that I  am 
not your love," Jackie gave him a 
stem look. She had had to pretend 
before toe world that she and Roger 
were a pair of turtle-doves when 
toe onnoimcement of their engage-
ment had been mode at toe dinner 
table, but they could drop all that 
nonsense now.
•"You look so sweet tonight, with 

tooee stars In your hair—and In 
your eyes—that I almost wish you 
were,” he told her, with his gamin- 
grin. She had no right to look eo 
—ilrable If she expected him to re- 
L ^b er that tola wras all pretenoe.

tlcally lifted toe silver allppen from 
the floor. His blue eyes crinkled 
at their comers as they smiled dowm 
Into bera. "Though If you mean 
Beryl—it Isn't she who has kept me 
occupied. There’s plenty to do, 
making ready for a flight of this 
sort« I don’t wont to sup up any-
where. I hope to be ready to leave 
for toe west coast by toe end of an 
other week."

"Another week!" Jackie sold 
falnUy. Maybe because she had not 
quite got her breath. That wras so 
very soon. "Is Mrs. Melrose going 
with you—to the coast, I mean? 
How could she keep Roger awray 
from this other woman—even if she 
wanted to—under toe circum-
stances?

"She expects to,” Roger sold. 
"8hS certainly Is a wonderful per-
son, Jackie. What she doesn’t 
know about aviation Isn’t  ■ worth 
knowing.”

"Of course that's the only reason 
she’s playing Mrs. Santa Osus to
you!"

Roger gave her a queettontng 
look, "What do you mean by 
that?” he asked.

“Nothing. Nothing at ani" Jaelde 
tossed tots off lightly. If Roger 
did not have sense enough to know 
that Beryl Melrose was probably In-
terested In him because he was 
young and handsome, Jackie would 
not put him wise.

"V^y, see here!” Bxiger proo- 
tlcally stopped in toe middle of the 
floor. "I believe you’re Jealous, 
Jackie!"

"Jealous!" She drew bock, glar-
ing at him.

"I believe you are!” He bent 
closer to her, holding her so firmly 
that she could scarcely get her 
breath again. "Do you know I have 
a notion to ktra you for that, my 
love! In public this time, of courae. 
So that everyone will believe In this 
ridiculous engagement!”

"If you dare!” Jackie gasped. She 
pulled away from him. She wras 
trembling all over—from anger, of 
course. “Let me go, Roger-rl don't 
wont to dance with you, any more.

"Very weU," Roger sold. He let 
her go, too readily. He looked ra 
he hod that night when she had 
slapped biro- He bowed stiffly, hav. 
Ing escorted her from the floor.

And wiiat wras more, he did not 
dance with her again!

(To Bo Continued)

ROCKVILLE

mPROVEMENT GROUP 
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Will Hear Report On Depot 
Square Parking Question; 
Also To Hear Report On 
Decorations.

The May meeting of the Man 
Chester Improvement Association 
will be held In the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing Wednesday evening of next 
week. The meeting will open at _ 
o’clock. At the meeting next week 

report will be given by the com 
mlttee that went to New Haven 
last month to confer with the offi-
cials of toe New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad Company 
concerning changes In the park on 
Depot Square and will also have a 
further report on the decorations nf 
toe streets In the north end for the 
Mardl Gras In connection with the 
fiftieth anniversary of toe Man 
Chester Are department.

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB 
CONCERT THIS EVENING

Choruses Taking Part In Pro- 
Rram In Sykes —Auditorium 
To Number 70; Mrs. Upson 
In Charge.
Rockville, May 11.—The annual 

concert of toe High School Glee 
clubs will take place this evening 
at the Sykes Auditorium under toe 
direction of Mrs. Helen Upson, 
supervisor of music. This year there 
will be seventy voices toklng part, 
forty glrU and thirty boys. The fol-
lowing will be the program: Stars 
of tbe Summer Night by Woodbury; 
Help It On, Old Melody; John Peel, 
English Folk Song; Who's That 
A Calling, Southern Melody, com-
bined Glee clubs.

Selections from ‘The Bohemian 
Girl,” BalXe, (arranged by Zame- 
cimk); Who U Sylvia, Schubert; 
The Triumph of Peace (March) 
Dawson, orchestra.

Gypsy Ufe. by Scott, Boys Glee 
club,

Lively Spring, Coenen, solo .by 
Miss Maty E. Shepherd.

Lovely Appear, from toe Oratorio 
"Tha Redemption”, Gounod: When 
Song la Sweet, Sana-Soucl, Big 
Brown Bear, Mana-Zucca, Girls 
Glee club.

Tales from Vienna Woods, 
Strauss; On Duty (March) Mackle- 
Beyer, orchestra.

Forest Dance, Targett, combined 
Glee clubs.

Air, Charles Goldmark; Tempo 
dl Mlnuetje, Fritz Krtesler, vlolto 
solos by Raymond Kunickl.

The Lord is My Shepherd, Smart, 
group of girls, Gloria Mitchell, Rita 
WUIla, Vera Cobb. Myrtle Bremdel, 
Alice Stone, Oorinne Rhuel, Ruth 
Tennstedt and Bernice Bamfortb

Unfold, from toe Oratorio, "The 
Redemption”, Gounod, combined 
Glee clubi.

The accompanists will be Bea-
trice Minor, (>>rnetia Reedy, Miss 
Mariette Fitch and Miss Edith 
Ronaom. The ushers will be Marion 
Young, Margaret v Davis, Arlene 
Johnston and Irene Trautman.

Anniversary Tonight
The Ellington Grange will observe : 

Its 52nd anniversary at Its meeUng I 
this evening at the Ellington Town 
Hall. The program will be in charge 
of the Past Masters and their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McKnlgbt 
ore chairmen of the program ar-
rangements: A supper will be serv-
ed at six o'clock (standard Ume) 
and the supper committee Includes 
Mrs. Eugene A. Finance, Louis 
Schlude, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dobkln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Ahern, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Parker, Mr. and Mrs.

•  SANDALS 
IN GAY PRINTS 
FOR SUMMER

f o r Yo u!
Sketched from 
stock. Ask to 

style 42.

in’t  be silly!” she admonished. 
ecreUy she was pleased that 

lougbt she looked nice. I t wras 
almost Uke flying, dancing with 
Roger, their steps matched so per- 
fecUy, the music carried them on 
wings. "I suppose,” Jackie said, 
after a few moments of this sheer 
Mss, “that Tm honored to have you 
spare me even this one evening. 
Since you’re kept so busy getting 
ready for your flight—and with 
your new friend." After oU, even 
If thsir engagement wasn't real, 
Roger could have managed to have 
uolled, or come to see her, if he had 
wronted to. Not that she cored, of 
ooureel

have been buoy." Roger ooid. 
He gave her a whirl that sent her 
S ?  *̂ ?** ** * sod proo-

Hale*s 
Fur Storage
Safe — Dependable 

Economical
Charge: 3% of Cnatomcr’a 

ValaatkNi.
Minimnm Charge 12,50.

6 P O IN T  
FUR CLEA N IN G

1- For and skin made 
water repelletit.

‘2. An imbedded dirt and 
traffic film are removed.

8. Lining cleaned and 
stains removed.

4. Pur cleaned, combed, 
glazed aad lustre renewed.

5. New loopa and bnttona 
pot on, if needed (Hndaon 
Seal or Scalene). AD smaO 
rips arc sewed.

8. Garment is sterilized, 
k ^ t  absolntcly aanitair and 
retnmed to jron in a nsglfd 
bag.

All te r $6.00 

n< jn t  HALE COM

'niese oblorful little sandals 
are made of bands of gaily 
printed French crepe, and 
will give your feet a bright, 
feative look tha t you hardly 
thought poiuible. Following 
the fashion for prints In 
dresses, they are the last 
gasp In shoe styles! You’ll 
have to have a pair when you 
see their low price! Only 
81.98. And other smart 
styles a t the same low price.

K e d sa«,o.avrfi.Q«. fot
cool co m fort

� 1 :1 5

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, Inc.

Joseph DeCarll and Mr. and Mra. 
Claude DImock.

To Attend ConvenUon 
Many of the members of Mar- 

garetha Lodge ore planning to ac-
company the Degree team to toe 
annual convention of toe state or-
ganization being held in Danbury 
on May 12th. A bus will leave Red 
Men'a Hall a t six o’clock tomorow 
morning, and oU those planning to 
make toe trip are urged to be 
prompt. Mrs. Ida Weber and Mrs. 
Rose McKenna are In charge of toe 
arrangements for the trip.

Meeting Tonight
Damon Lodge, Knights of Py- 

totaa will bold an Important meet-
ing this evening when Grand Chan-
cellor Maurice L. Robbins of Waters 
bury wiU-make hta official visit to 
the clty.jHe wiU be accompanied by 
hla staff.

The second rank will be exempli- 
fled on a class of candidates at the 
meeUng and all members of the 
aecon 1 rank team are requested to 
be present. Chancellor Commander 
Bernard J. Ackerman will preside 
at the meeting.

A social hour with refreshments 
will follow the business session.

Card Party Thursday 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daugh- 

terh of the American Revolution will 
sponsor a benefit bridge party at 
the home of Mrs. William. Pray of 
Talcott avenue on Thursday after-
noon, May 12th. Playing will start 
a t two-thirty o’clock, and those 
making up tables are asked to 
notify Mrs. Pray so that plana may 
be made to accommodate all play-
ers. There will be a prize for each 
table.

Funeral of Jamee R. Quinn 
The funeral of James R. Quinn. 

67, proprietor of toe E. H. Preston 
C>>mpany and one of Rockville's 
leading merchants, who died at toe 
Rockville City hospital on Tuesday, 
will be held from the home of hla 
daughter, Mrs. Walter C. DIetzcl of 
10 Florence avenue on Friday after-
noon. Services will be held at two

o’clock at the Union Congregational 
church. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme-
tery.

Funeral Todav
The funeral of William H- Stone, 

90. father of Mrs. James R, Quinn, 
who died on Monday, waa held this 
afternoon at the Griswold Fimeral 
Home In Branford. Burial was at 
the Mill Plain cemetery In Bran-
ford. Mr. Stone had made hta home 
In this city for over 15 years.

Funeral
The funeral of Oscar Schubert. 

63, waa held from hla home at 59 
High street on Tueaday afternoon. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of toe 
FIrat Lutheran church officiated. 
Burial waa In Grove Hill cemetery.

The bearers were John P. Cam-
eron. Herbert A. Porter. Fred Leln- 
hos, Percy L. Ctooley, Leslie F. 
Cooley, Amo R. Weber.

A Maaonic service waa conducted 
at toe grave by officera of Fayette 
Lodge A. F. A A. M. of tola city.

Legion Auxiliary
Stanley Doboaz Union No. 14 of 

the American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a meeting this evening In toe 
G. A. R. Hall with toe president, 
Mrs. Augusta Pltkat presiding. Im-
portant businesa will be transacted 
at this time. Including toe annual 
banquet, plans for toe district meet-
ing In Rockville In June, and the 
Auxiliary’s part In siding the Sons 
of Legion convention In June.

Seeking Funds
The committee from the Rock-

ville Civic Asaoclatlon la cooperat-
ing with a committee from Stanley 
Doboaz Post of the American Le-
gion In making plana to secure 
funds for toe Sons of toe Legton 
convention which will be held in 
Rockville on June 18th.

It la planned to contact every 
person In the city and ask each to 
contribute one dollar to help put the 
convention across. Members of toe 
committee and Its repreaentatives 
will visit the homes of RockylUe

people for donations. In toe event! 
that there may be some' whom toe 
committee does not reach, anyone | 
not contacted is raked to send their 
donation to Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, 63 Union street, tola city.

DANGEROUS DOORS

Ilenver—A stranger stepped Into 
a revolving door with 75-year-old 
Frank Chancey. When he emerged, 
Chancey reported to police, $177 he 
had been carrying had disappeared. 
So had tha stranger.

LOUIS S.JAFFE
8SI 8lala Bt. Pbooe 580-2

REGISTERED o n 'IC lA N  
PRESCRII»T10NS FILI.KD

We have a aelectloD of the new-
est style traroea.

CompUroentary Adjuatmeota.
Bay On tbe Budget Plan 

AI JAKFB'S 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

We Uarry a Full Line of . . .
Sheaffer’s Pens, 

$2.75 up
Complete Line of 

Hamilton • Waltham • Grnen 
Elgin and Buluva Watches

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brush, No Lather, No Blades I

— jAGAIN TOMORROW 
U. S. DAY SPECUL

Each week we offer real speciah for 
U. S. Days. Watch for them each 
week. They’re real money saTers!

ALL DAY 
TOMORROW

Open "Til 9 P. M. Tomorrow

MEN’S 3-PC. SUITS
Coat-V est-Tronsers 

Cleaned and Pressed— 
Called For and Deliv-
ered.

DIAL 7100
For Prompt Pick-Up Service!

U. S. CLEANERS
- AND DYERS 
836 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYSI

LAST 3 DAYS OF HOUSE’S 85th i i

Men’s and Younff Men's

Fancy Woolen

SPRING 
SUITS

$22.60 SUI’TS. m *1 Q
>fow .........  $  1 0 * ^ 0

$25.00 SUITS. 6 * 0 1
NOW ............. 1 . 5 0

$30.00 SUITS, m n
NOW ............. $ 4 2 4 * ^ ^

$32.50 SUITS,
NOW ............. /  . 5 0

$35.00 SUITS, m O O  iffA
NOW ............. $ ^ j j . 5 0

$37,50 SUITS, r a O  ‘1 .
NOW ............. 1 . 5 0

All Blue and Garbardine Suits 

Are Excepted.

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES

SW EATERS
$5.50 VALUE. N O W ................................... ... . $ 4 . 4 0
$5.00 VALUE, N O W .........................................  $ 4 . 0 0
$4.00 VALUE. N O W .............i . . . . . . .  ...............$ 3 . 2 0
$3.50 VALUE, N O W ............................ . .  $ 2 . 8 0
$3.00 VALUE, N O W .........................................  $ 2 . 4 0
$2.50 VALUE, N O W ........... ............................... $2.00

25c Fancy

Boys* Fancy

SPRING SUITS
Sizes 6 to 18 Years

$12.-$12.50 
Suita, Now
$13.50 
Suits, Now
$15-$16.50 
S uit^  Now
$18.00 
Suits. Now
$20.00
Suits, Now
$22.50 
Suits, Now
$25.00 
Suita, Now

$ 10.00
$11.00
$12.00
$ 1 4 . 0 0
$ 1 6 . 0 0
$ 1 8 - 0 0
$21.00

An Blue Suita 
Are ExceptetL ' ^ 1

Underwear
Special

35c Shirts, Shorts 
4  for $ 2  .00

65c Shorts
* — ..

2  f o f  $  1 . 0 0

Work Shirt 
Special

Men’s 75c Blue

Work Shirts
2  f o r  $  1 . 0 0

Hosiery
An Unusually Fine Value At

6 p rs.

Pajamas
$1.35 VALUE. 
NOW ............ $1.15

One Lot of 
White and Fancy

SHIRTS
All New Patterns

$ 1.00
One Lot of Regular $1.35

SHIRTS
$ 1.15

3
'ii.

Hat Special
$2.85$3.50 HATS, 

NOW ...........

, E HOUSE & SON, Inc k-'n i u

l-*!



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W IDNItOAYi MAY 11 (0«etr«l and Eutarn Standard Tlnat 

rmaram* to ttoodard riito—OsvU«ai Timt on* a««r lottrl 
^ N « l« i  A ll proffrsjna to ko j and baaio ehaJni or rroupa th«r«of tinlcti latct* 
• M : eoaat to ooaat (• to a) dMltnatlona tnrlodo all avallablo atatioca. 

Frogfaina aubitat ta ehanga by atatiana without yravleua notlea. P. M.
N»C*W IAP (RED) NETWORK

EAtiC — Kaatt waaf wiiae wtie wMf 
v u it  woak kyw vrbr arre wry wban
-  • * Js Mjdwaatiwcao wtaiB inr] waal wdal.. . - ‘ wow * ‘

kdyi:6Id wmji4 wbo'wow wdaf wlra katp; 
_ awntatni koa kdyl: teuthi wnibvr

Eaelfiot kfl kffw
_ tTATIONS <opa _ -  ____

chanaaably on altbar Ra D or BLUE
- . ... komo khq kpo kfo:

OPTIONAL t f  ATIONS (oparato intar-

Botworka): BASIC — Baeti wlw wfaa 
waan work wool: Midwoati wood wa 
w ^ f  wbow wabo kaoo kana OTHBR 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadiani 
•ret cfcf; Cantrali wefl wunj wiba wday 
k f ^  koam: Southt wtar wptf wls wjax 
wfla*waum wlod wtoo wfbe wwne wcao 
wara warn wme wab wapi wmab widx 
kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 
kgbs ktba kark kffne; Mountain: krir 
f i b )  ktar kob: Waelflet kfbk kwt kmj 
kam
CanL BaaL
S;J0 4:M^Vour Family and Mina 
St4̂  4:4s—LIttJa orphan Annia — 

aaat; «loa. Oalileehia Orehaa^waat 
4iOS* P:0(h—Amariea'a Seheola. Drama 
4t1b-* t : 1̂ T a p  Hattara Oanca Band 
4:SS-» S;tS'"Praaa»Wadlo Nawa Fariod 
4:40— B:SS~Faul Douglaa on Sporta 
4:4t— •i45*-Sonoa and Nola Day— 

oaaii Orphan Annia-~mtdw rapaat 
i:SS^ d:(K^Amoa *n* Andy<~aaat; To 

Ba Announead—waat 
1:1̂  4:1b—>Unela Bara Radio Station 
• :IB - 4:SS-. Bdwin C. HMI’a Cammant 
B:4̂  i : 4B ■' Sonpa from Happy Jack 
•:0̂  7:00—Ona Man'a Family—e ta a 
0:90— 7:tl^Tommy Doraay Orohaatra 
7:00-  OrOO—Frad Allan at Town Halt 
0:00— 0:00—K. Kyaar’a Muaioal—to cat
0:00—lOiOC^DIek Qaaparra Orehaa.— 

aaat; Amea *n* Andy—want rap< 
0:00—10:00—Haraoa Haldt’a Brlgadiara

10:00—11:00—Andy Kirk and Orehaatra 
10:0̂ 11:90—**Ltohta Out/’ Dramatle

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Baatt wabe wade woke wcao 
waal war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
weau wjaa wpro wfbl wtaa wgar: Mid* 
waati wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox whaa 
kfab krnt
BAST—wbna wpt whp whoc wore efrb 
akae arlbx wmaa waag webf wlbt wkbo 
whlo wkM
OIXIB — wgat w ifa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrae wlao wwl wtoc krld ktrh kuw 
waoo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbla wdbj 
wwra wrmbg waja wrobr waJa ktui kgko 
woea wdne wnox kwkb know wmmro 
arino weht wpar armaa weoe wrva 
MiOWBST — wmbd wlan arlbw kfh 
wkbb artao wkbb wceo arabt kaej wnaz

MOUNT— Bear hla keb kal kgra fcfbb

COAST.—fcnx kein kol kfpy kvt kafo koy 
CanL BaaL
0:00— 4:90—Tha March at Qamaa 
0:45— 4:45—Talk an Baplarlnfl Spaca 
4:00— 1:00—Frtaa* Radio Nawa Fariod 
4:00— f :05—To Bo Announead 
4:15— 6:15—Dorla Rhodat and Songa 
4:30— 8:30—Boaka Cartar'a Commant 
4:45> 6:45—Lum and Abnar—east 
0:00— 0:00—Juat Entortainmant — a.» 

''Obbligato”  from Chicago — waat 
0:15—N. V. Madical Confaranea 

5'??“  0:30—Barry Wood and Muaie 
5:45— 0:45—HaadMnao From History 
0:00— 7:00—Amtriea Cavaleado—to a 
0:00— 7i30—Ban Barnla A Lada—to a 
7:00— 1:00—Oraea Moera, Sono—nlM> o 
7:0(L-•S;O0—Tha Word Cam# by Radio 
1:00— 1:00—Tha Gang Buatara—c to a 
•:S0“  0:30—Edgar A. Ouaat Frogram 

—basic; Jack Shannon. Tanor—w. 
0H»—1O:O0-W III Oabarna Orehaat.— 

baalc; Juat EnUrtainmant^w rpL 
0:15—10:15—Lum.Afonar—waat rpL 
0:50—10:30—To 8a Announead (80 m.) i 

10:00—11:(K^Rad Nerve A Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Otsla Nalaon Orehaa. — 

basic; H. Handaraon Orehaa.—wait 
11:00—12:00—Danea Muaie—weat only 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Caat: wjs whs«wbta wbai 
wham kdka wgar wxys wjtn wayr wmai 
wfU waby wabr wcky wapd waan wfeo 
wlau; Midwaat: wanr wla kwk koli wren 
wmt kao wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfdm wroi krla wjbo wdau waxa 
wsgn kxya: Mountain: klo kvod kxhf; 
Facif^: kgo krfd kex kea keca kjr 
NOTE: Sea W EAF'NBC for optional 
Hat of atationa.
CanL CaaL
0:30— 4:30—Tha Singing Lady—east: 

Charlaa Saara, Tanor Solea—wort 
0:45— 4:45—Oixia Handicap. Pimlico 
4:10— 0:15—Tha Ravalara—eaat, Jea.

Qailieehie Orehaatra—wast 
4:K ^  B:3(^A im a Kltchall. Contralto 
4:45— 6:45—Lowali Thomaa — aaat;

Chicago Ceneart Orehaatra—waat . 
0:00— 0:(X^Eaay Acaa, Skit—also cat 
1:1̂  0:15—Mr. Kaan A Loat Paraona 
6:30— 1:30—Roaa Marla Song Program 
1:40— 0:40—Selanca Marching Ahead 
0:0̂  7:00—N. Y. Medical Soeiaty—

, wja; Roy Shiald’a Ravua—chain 
0:30—. 7:30—Harriat Paraona. Moviaa 
0:45— 7:46-*Barry McKinlay* Baritona 
7;O0— 0:00—Tuna 'Typaa and Varlaty 
7;3<^  0:30—Boaton'a "Pop”  Concarta 
0:30— 0:3(^*Chleage'a Mlnatral Shew 
f:O (^ 1O;O0—Nawa: B. Cutlar Orehaa. 
f : 30—10:00—Harbla Kay A Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Hanry Buaaa'a Orehaatra 
10:00—11:00—Taddy Hill and OrehaaL

RADIO
= =
Baaten Staadaid ZtnM

New York, May U __ (A P ) —CW-
cayo’i  roundtable, fe tU n f ready for 
ita second Sunday broadcast at the 
nl^ht time of 9:30 via WEAF-NBC, 
will bring up the subject, ‘The La-
bor Board under Fire.”

On the roster are to be Paul H. 
Douglaa, professor of Economics, 
who wa.1 B member of the board 
named by the Senate In 1987 to 
revise the Social Security Act; Ba- 
leigb W. Stone, associate professor 
of Industrial Relations, and W. H. 
Spencer, dean of the school of Busi-
ness, all of the University of Chi-
cago faculty.

by tha Moat Rav. Haurlea F. Ue- 
AuUffe of the Hartford Dioesaa at 
8L Edward’s church. Sunday, June

ANDOVER

Added to the schedule of WJZ- 
NBC at 12:30 p. m. la Senator Sher-
man Minton of Indiana, chairman 
of the Senate Lobby committee. His 
subject has been announced as “A 
Propaganlsed Press.”

Harry Von Zell, who announces 
Fred Allen and other programs on 
both NBC and CBS, will be off the 
air after this week's broadcast for 
a four week’s vacation respite. He 
Is taking the time off now so that 
he will be ready to take over a 
summer program In which he will 
he his own master of ceremonies.

WTIC
ITaveiert Braadcastlag Servlea, 

Hartford, Ooaa.
NfSM  W. lOM a. O. 28.8 M. 
■asteni Daylight Savtng Tima

Wednesday, May 11
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— Tha Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Hugheereel presenting Rush 

Hughee, news commentator. 
4:46—The Road of Ufe.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
6:10—’Terry and the Pirates." 
6:80—Your Family and Mine. 
6:40—“ Little Orphan Annie.”
6rt)0—News.
6:16—Baaeball Scores.
6:80—WrigbtvUle Clarion.
6:46—"Emgiloyment” -  Talk by 

Francis H. Murphy.
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
T :U —Uncle Esra's Radio Station. 
T:80— Talk by Insurance Commis-

sioner Jobn C. Blackall.
7:46—"Chandu, The Magadan.” 
6:00—One Man’s Family.
6:80—Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra. 
9:00—Town Hall Tonight—Fred 

Alien and Portland Hofla. 
10:00—Kay Kyser’s Musical Klass 

and Dance.
11:00—News.
11:16— Dick Gasparre'a orchestra. 
11:30— Horace Heldt’s orchestra. 
13:00— Weather Report.
12:03—Andy Kirk’s orchestra. 
12:86—LlghU Out.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow ’s Program
A. M.
6:00— Blue Grass Roy.
6:80— ’’Reveille.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Hsw- 

tbome.
7:00— News.
6:16—Doc. Schneider's Texans. 
8:80— Radio Bazaar.
9 00—MUky Way.
9:16— Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News

7:16— WDRC String Ensemble — 
Joasph Blume, director.

7:80— Living History.
7:46—The Old Fire Chief.
8:00—Cavalcade of America.
8:30—Ben Bemle and All the Lads. 
9:00— Chesterfield Presents — An-
drew Kostelantez’ Orchestra; 
Grace Moore.

9:30—The Word Game.
10:00— Gang Busteri — True Crime 

Dramatizationa
10:30—It Can Be Done — Edgar 

Oueat; Frankie Masters' Orches-
tra.

11:00— Sports— News.
11:16— Will Osborne’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Art Kassel’a Orchestra.
12:00— Benny Goodman’!  Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Ozzls Nelson’s Orches-

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma — 
Variety Program.

7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:48— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House — Variety 
Program.

8:15— Shoppers Special 
9:00—As You Like It.
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30—Music Graphs.
0:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:36-- Hilltop House — Starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00 -Hartford Board of Health. 
11:10 — Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
11:16—Instrumentalists.
11:30— Big Sister.

Stories.
11:45 — Aunt Jennv’t Real Life' 
12 00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.

News .Service.
12:26— Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob
1:16—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter.
1:48— Valiant Lady.
2:00—Ruth Brooks — James Mar-
tin. songs.

Listening tohlght;
WEAF-NBC — 6:15 Uncle Ezra; 

7 One Man’s Family; 7:30 Tommy 
Dorsey music; 8 Fred Allen; 9 Kay 
Kyscr’s program: 11:30 Lights Out.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Living History; 
6:45 New York medical conference; 
7 Cavalcade of America; 7:30 Ben 
Bernie; 8 Grace Moore; 9 Gang 
Busters: 9:30 Eddie Guest program.

WJZ-NBC—6:16 Mr. Keen; 6:45 
Science on the March; 8 Tune 
Types; 8:30 Boston Pop concert: 
9:30 Awards by National Institute 
of Immigrant Welfare: 11 Ina Ray 
Hutton orchestra.

W EAf-N BC — 1 p. m. Music 
Guild: 1:30 Light Opera selections; 
1:15 Betmo Rablnoff, violin: 8:30 
Paul Douglas, sports. WABC- 
CBS—8 a. m. King Christian of Nor-
way opening northern European 
fair at Oslo; 1:30 p. m. CBS salon 
orchestra; 2:30 U. S. Army band: 
1:45 Questions before the Senate. 

WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour; Sec. Wallace; 1:15 
I.,et’R Talk Tt Over; 8:.30 General 
Federation of Women’s clubs annual 
meeting: 5 Rakov’s orchestra.

Some Thursdav short waves: 
TPA3 Paris 12:45 p. m. With the 
Poets; JZJ Tokvo 6 Orchestra: 
GSP GSD OSC OSB London 6:20 
Revue; DJD Berlin 6:45 Visit to 
Bremen; 2RO Rome 7:30 Selections 
from Operas; OLR4A Prague 8 Va-
riety: OSI GSD GSC GSR London 
<:40 BBC F.mplre orchestra; JZJ 
Tokyo 12:45 Popular Songs.

2:30—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
3:00— Ray Block’s Varieties.
3:30—U. S. Army Band.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS

9:45— Magic Hour.
10:00—Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbege 2:16—The O'Neills 

Patch.
10:16—John s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain .Bill.
10:45— The Woman In White 
11:00— David Hamm.
11:15— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— Home Makers Exchange 

with, Eleanor Howe.
11:45— "The Mystery Chef.”
12:00— ’’Getting the Moat Out of 

Life.”— Rev. William L. Stld- 
g»r.

P. M.
12:16—"Optical Oddities."
12:30—Raj-onsllUes.
12:45— "Singin' Sam."
100—News and Weather.
1'16—“Joyce Jordan, Girl Interns"
1:80— Words and Music.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Companv. i 

2:30—"The Place of the Ho.spitai! rolleen 
In the (^mmunlty” -D r .  H. C. I Tvmne 
Smith, Supt. Memorial hospi-
tal, Manchester.

2:45— Roy and Bud.
2:55— It ’s Fun to Keep House.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
3 15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Bade.
3:45— "The Guiding Light."

WDRC
226 Hartford. Conn. I8M 

EM ten Daylight Saving Time

leading lady

Wednesday, May 11.
P. M.
8:43— CurtU Institute of Music. 
4:36—Those Happy GllmaM.
4:46— Dance Time.
6:00 — Ad-Liner — Dance Pro-
gram.

6:36—March of Games.
8:48— Ehcpl,orlng Space.
6:00—^News Service..
6:10—Baaeball Scores 
6:16—Popeye.
6:80—BoaJee Carter 
6:45— Lum and Abner.
T:00-^uet Entertainment — Jack 
Fulton. Andrews’ Sisters Hohen- 
fartans* Orcheatra.

The Sunday afternoon Magic Key 
Hour win assume a lighter vein for 
the summer, starting the first of 
next month. Guest dance bands. In-
cluding the swingsters, will replace 
the heavier classical fare. Last of 
the sj-mphonlc guests on the pro-
gram will be the Philadelphia Sym-
phony on May 22 and Marion An-
derson, sensational Negro singer, 
on Msy 20.

O’.Sulllvan, M-G-M’s 
Is being considered 
Power's permanent 

for his new <lrama 
series on the air in the fall.

Claire Trevor, who has been 
appearing with Edward G. Rob-
inson on his weekly radio broad-
cast, has left the air due to the 
pressure of movie work.

Both the Kate Smith and Ed-
die Cantor programs are slated 
to relax for the summer. Bing 
Crosby Is another of the regular 
stars who » iu  be missing. Bing 
leaves for eight weeks, starting 
the middle of June.

One of the new network shows 
jmull probably hear this summer 
la the popular West Coast radio 
feature. "The Grouch Club" 
which uses pel peeves of the au-
dience for comedy matenal.

NBC will tap In on the British 
Broadcasting Go's broadcast of 
the English Derby on June l.

Paul Whltman’a Orchestra has 
been s l^ed  for a Decoration 
P*y, engagement at At-
| «U c City for the largest sum It 
has ever received for such an ap-pearance. U -U

An automatic step for a trailer 
to now on the market. When the 
ofor to open, the step folds Into 

**** 6oor Is closed the 
step slides out of sight under the 
tTBiisr.

STAEFORn<;pRlNGS
James J. Sellsa, 38 and Umbei^o 

Aldl. 42. both of Norwich. Conn., 
were fined *75 and .costs of $8.56 on 
the charge of pnesension of gambling 
devices when arraigned Tuesday be-
fore Judge Bernard C. Hanley In 
the ."Stafford Borough court. Sellaa 
pleaded guilty while hlr companion 
entered a plea of not guilty but aft-
er hearing the evidence Judge Han-
ley found the accu.sed guilty. Both 
were arrested In a car while travel-
ing towards Stafford Springs In 
West Stafford at a fast rate of 
speed on May 4th by State Police-
men Arthur A. Koss and Leland B. 
Cable of the local barracks The 
officers found two sloi machines In 
the car. Sellas and Aldl were re-
leased after furnishing cash bonds 
of .4.500. The slot machines will he 
destroyed by the state police. At 
the same session of court a cash 
bond of $20 was forfeited by Henry 
A. Hanser of Radbum. N. Y.. when ' 
he failed to appear on the charge of 
violation of rules of the road. Hanser 
was arrested on April 4th by State 
Policeman Leland B. Cable on the 
West Stafford road. E. F. McElroy 
of Hartford was fined $5 and costs 
of $10.31 after pleading guilty to 
the charge of driving without a li-
cense. McElroy was arrested by 
State Police V. John Labecky during 
a check up on motorists w'tille drlv 
ing through town

A meeting of the Tolland county 
Republican club will be held on 
Thursday night. May 26th In the 
rooms of the Staffed  Republican 
club on Main street. The newly 
elected president. Robert Galbraith 
of Somers will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Kinsman 
returned to their home on Grant 
avenue. .Tuesday after spending the 
past week with relatives in Sterling. 
Ma.ss

Mrs. Norman A. Wtl.son of Staf-
ford Hollow was elected president 
of the Stafford Current Events club 
at the annual meeting held Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond BarrowTi In Union. Mrs. W il-
son succeeds Mrs. Lewis 5IcLaugh- 
lln Other officers . elected were: 
vice-president, Mrs. Alexander Wil-
son. Mrs. Luther Richards: record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Charles Newton: 
corresponding secretary. Miss Flor-
ence Washburn; treasurer. Mr*. 
Charles Newton: auditor, iir t , Ed-
win Scott. The following commit-
tees were appointed: Membership, 
Mrs. Harris J. Hulburt. Mrs. George 
Rumbelow and Mrs. Waldemar Ekik- 
strand; program. Mrs. Robert O. 
Warner. Mrs. Alexander Wilson and 
Mrs. Mapv Magay: nominating com-
mittee. Mrs. Freeman F. Patten, 
Mrs. Charles Newton and Mrs. 
George Wilcox; Christmas seals and 
tuberculin testa. Mrs. John A. W il-
liams. Mra G. Percival Bard and 
Miss May A. Magay. It was voted 
to hold the second annual flower 
show In the fall.

Mr. and Mra. Holcomb Howard 
who have been vlslUng with rela-
tives In Indiana, have returned to 
their home on East Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chlffel Cormier ac-
companied by Miss Mary Sabwrin 
have returned to their borne on Wll- 
lihgton avenue after a abort visit 
with relatives in Worcester. Uaaa.

Mrs Jobn P. Hanley of Church 
street has been the g u ^  of rela-
tives in Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blair and 
family have moved from Center 
street to Ellington.

Conflrmatioo will be administered

Miss Francss Friedrich sang three 
solos at the concert of the Wind-
ham High school glee club and or-
chestra combined Sunday afternoon 
In the High school auditorium. Her-
bert A. France of Connecticut State 
college directed the glee club and 
Clinton C. Helmold the orcheatra. 
Those attending as guests from 
Andover were Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Friedrich. Mrs. Arthur Savage, 
Mrs. Clarice Yeomans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erakine B. Hyde and Nathan Gat- 
chell.

Wallace Hilliard spent the week-
end with hla family In Andover 
from his work In Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Goodale and 
family from Thompsonvllle were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
and Bertha Jane visited at the home 
of Mrs. Hutchinson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seger of Canton 
Center Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whitcomb 
and son Bruce from Rocky Hill 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Whit-
comb Sunday and all motored to 
Branford to call on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Whitcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry and 
Mrs. Mary Shipee from Mansfield 
Center visited Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Lewis Sunday.

John Phelps spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Lewis Phelps.

Thirty-two people attended the 
meeting of the Andover Parent 
Teachers association Monday night, 
and enjoyed a talk on “How Our 
Children Grow” by Miss Pauline 
Peters, phychology Instructor at the 
WlHlmantle State Normal school. 
During the business meeting at 
which Mra. Clarice Yeomans presid-
ed, a report of the SUts Conven-
tion of the Conn. Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers held in Hartford 
was given by some of the members 
who attended. The report of the 
Tolland County Poster contest was 
given and tt was also reported that 
Mrs. Mary Hyde of Ellington, chair-
man of the Poster Contest commit-
tee will be present and award the 
prize to Miss Verna Smith on 
Thursday evening. May 19th when 
the Parent Teachers organization 
will entertain the grammer school 
children. Mrs. Hyde will also dis-
play all the posters entered In the 
contest. The nominating committee 
reported the following names to 
consider for election: President, 
Mrs. Rachael White; vice president. 
Rev. William B. Tuthlll; secretary, 
Mrs. Percy Cook: treasurer. How-
ard Stanley. It was voted to hold 
the election of the officers and the 
installation service at the next 
regular meeting which will be June 
13th. Fruit salad, crackers and 
coffee were prepared by Mrs, Hazel 
Hutchinson and enjoyed by all at 
the close of the meeting.

Mr. ®nd Mrs. Percy Cook ana Mr. 
Edwin Cook left Surfiay morning 
by car to visit Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Thompson In Chancellor, Vir-
ginia. Edwin Cook plans to spend 
some time with his daughter and 
her family.

There will be a meeting of the 
Andover Mothers Club at the home 
of Mra. Jobn Bogardus Wednesday 
evening. May 11th at 8:00 p. m. 
Mrs. Hazel Hutchinson to hostess 
for the evening. Miss Matthews 
from the State Training school at 
Mansfield will be the speakei of the 
evening.

TALCOTTVILLE
This evening another church sup-

per will be held. Under the auspices 
of the Young People’s Christian En. 
deavoT Association, It la predicted 
to be as successful. If not more an. 
than the others which have been 
held. An attractive menu is pre-
pared for those who attend. Spanish 
rice. ma.shed potatoes, com, celery, 
rolls, coffee and pie make up part 
of the evening meal. Following the 
supper none other than the Bee-
thoven Glee Club will provide the 
entertainment. Wilfred A. Kent, 
our choir director Is a member of 
this fine chorus and assures us of a 
moat enjoyable program. The ad- 
mls.slon to the supper Is 25 cents to 
those who are connected to the 
church, 40 cents to those who do not 
live In town or who have no connec-
tion whatever with the church. No 
charge will be made for the enter-
tainment. but a collection will be 
taken. It Is hoped that generous 
contributions will be given.

Thursday evening, Rev. George 
Stephenson will attend the annual 
meeting of Federated church of 
Tolland. He has been asked to speak 
at the annual meeting and roll call.

Wednesday, May 18 the annual 
Tolland Association meetiifg ts to 
be held at the Somers Congregation, 
al church. Also at this time there 
will be a- meeting of the Tolland 
Mtoalonary Society, of which John 
G. Talcott to president. This wtll 
mark the 124 th annual meeting of 
the Mtoalonary Society.

Friday evening, at the conclusion of 
the choir rehearsal a large picnic 
will be held by the entire choir at 
the Welles farm. Hot dogs and all 
the stuff that goes with them wiu 
be had. The choir rehearsal will be 
shortened to allow more time for 
the picnic.

Saturday the Sunday School 
teachers and officers bad s social at 
the home of John G. Talcott, Jr., as-
sistant supe^tendent of the Sun-
day School. / In the early evening 
the members enjoyed themselves by 
bowling on the bMuUful lawn near 
the house. An added attraction was 
given when Mr. Talcott brought out 
his 1905 Buick and treated all the 
members to a ride. The ride brought 
back fond memories of the older 
numbers as they rode in the loud- 
notoed contraption, whereas the 
comparatively younger members 
received a new thrlU aa well aa a 
queetlonabla attack o f fright when 
It swerved around comers.corns rg<

Aftar engaging in outdoor rsrrss 
tlon, food WTss served and the eve-
ning was culminated with Indoor

gamed which left everyone tired but 
happy. Those present were: Fran- 
lln Welles, Mra. Dorothy Wellss, 
Miss Margarst Welles, Wilbur 
Smith, Sr., Wilbur Smith, Jr., Miss 
Maude Stanwood, Miss Faith Blinn, 
Rev. and Mrs. Stephenson, Miss 
Ruth Blinn and Jobn Lotaa.

Thera will be a meeting of the 
Oolden Rule Club this coming Fri-
day. The subject will be ’ 'Friday 
tha Thirteenth”. The leaders will be 
Mias Sarah Monaghan, and Mrs. 
Ztgmund Gozdz. Hostesses will be 
Mra. Bruce Beal and Mrs. Wilfred 
Kent.

Dr. and Mrs. Culmer Benton and 
their two children, Culmer, Jr., and 
Nancy, of San DIega, California, are 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John G. Tal-
cott. Mrs. Benton Is the niece of 
Mrs. Talcott.

Mrs. T. H. Dlamant and family of 
Springfield, Maas., visited Mrs 
Sadie McKee Sunday afternoon.

OUn Rondeau has Just returned 
from a six-months stay in the south. 
Mr. Rondeau said he bad a iwonder- 
ful time and many enjoyable ex-
periences. He worked hts wray 
around the southern tpart of the 
United States by working In pack-
ing houses and orange groves. He 
visited all the historical places In 
Florida and other southern states.

Mrs. George Cleveland, convalesc-
ing from an operation to staying at 
her mother’s home, Mrs. A. Monag- 
h&n.

WAPPING

PROBE MINE DISASTER

Duckmanton, Derbyshire, Ehig- 
land. May 11.— (A P )—The govern-
ment began an investigation today 
to determine the cause of two gas 
explosions which killed 79 miners 
and injured more than 40 In the 
Markham coal mine yesterday.

Tha ilowsra at tha Wappisg {Com-
munity church last Sunday mom- 
I f ’ / * * *  fflvsa in memory c f  the 
late Mrs. Emma j ;  Skinner of Wap-
plng.

Tha woman of tha WlndsorvlUe 
Church have sent original cards, 
annoimcl^, that It to "Strawberry 
time In Wlndsorvills again.”

p e  tenth annual Grange Sunday 
wU be held at the Connecticut State 
i^Uege, next Sunday, May ISth. 
Tha program will open at 10:48 
V f - ’ 8 aarvlee la Storrs iChurch 
with the sermon by Charles M 
Gardner, High Priest of Demeter' 
lu ring  tha basket lunch from 12 to 
4*;<5, Melvin C. Corbett of Darien, 
will give a carillon concert. From 
1 to 2:30 p.m., there will be vtsite 
to the college library, greenhouses 
and egg-laylng contest buildings, a  
musicals In the church at 2:30 will 
conclude the program. Weather 
permitting both services will be em- 
pllfled out-of-doors.

Judson, Jr., and Terry FUea who 
have been staying with their grand-
parents for about twro wrecks, have 
returned to their home at Wappln* 
Center.

The former Charles Geer farm, 
haa recently been purchased by An-
thony Zokitls. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shugda and eon Joe. have been liv-
ing there for the past few years, 
but have moved from there this 
spring.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean attend-
ed the ordination services of bis col-
lege chum, recently, the Rev. 
Charles Stlplck of Hampton.

Little Miss Priscilla A, Collins,

wrho has been quite aariously Ul with 
etreptoooccus InfecUon of the throat 
and ear, la so much Improved ss to 
be able to attend church and Sun-
day school last Sunday.

Ouesta o f Rev. Douglas V. Msc- 
lean en Sunday included hla parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maclean of 
West Haven, and Mr. and Mra. Eu-
gene Champlin and William Vander-
bilt of New Haven.

The State Department of Health 
report for last week diselosea one 
case of lobar pneumonia and two 
Cases of scarlet fever In Bast Wind-
sor.

The annua] Mothers and Daugh-
ters banquet of the twA> soclttles of 
the Wagison Girls Qub, add the 
Turasca Girls club, was held Mon-
day evening at the Wapplng Com-
munity Church House, with between 
forty and fifty Mothers and Daugh-
ters present. A  fine dinner was 
served with several young wn>men 
from Talcottville at wMters after 
which a fine program was enjoyed. 
Miss Hibbard of Manchester was 
the guest speaker.

StlHOOL DAZE

Oakland, Md.—Because it was a 
perfect day for a plonlc, 62 Oakland 
High school students called a class-
room strike and adjourned to the 
picnic grounds.

I t  took them two days to get back 
In school. Principal F. D. Blttls re- 
fu ed  to let them return without 
their parents. Only five parents 
came.

After another claas-leta day, ha 
agreed to let the atudenU baek—on 
their promise there would be no 
more strikes.

T  TO HOLD AUCTION 
SATURDAY AnERNOON

Women’s Division Plans To 
Conduct Sale “Itein Or 
Shine” ; Reid Gives Services

The Women’s Division o f the Y. 
M. C.' A. Is busy with preparations 
for the auction on  ̂the Y  grounds, 
Saturday. May 14, at 2 o’clock, 
“ rain or shine” as the auction ad-
vertisements say. I f  It should prove 
to be stormy the sale will beheld 
Just the same In the spacious gym 
and lobby of the building which al-
ready contain a collection of arti-
cles for the sale. .

Robert M. Reid, well known auc( 
tioneer, has agreed to give hla serv-' 
Ices to the cause, and the commlt-l 
tee to anxious that enough mer-I 
chandise can t>e collected to keep 
him busy every minute of the after-
noon. Mrs. C. R. Burr U chairman 
of the special collection committee, 
and will be glad to call for anything 
If donors will notify her.

Mrs. C. B. Loomis and Mrs. E. B. 
Inman will supervise the sale of hot 
frankfurter sandwiches and Mrs. 
James Comlns soda and candy.

CANADIAN MOUNTED
GET THEIR O N Idm

Regina, Saak. (A P )—Two dozen 
tins of grapefruit Juice a year 
have replaced a box of apples on 
the new diet list of the Royal Cana-
dian Mounted Police.

Each man still has an annual al- 
lowranee of 50 pounds of onions.

^ 3
S 8 l  Street

A U t O
H E T  vnm TC IIK *** ■* ^  (sr »e*

p h o n e

WORK
ICLO VES

TOUCH UP 
PAINT

M M mS

FOe LENS

F a y * *

,^ U s te #

lsa»«8

McALEER’S (l^A N E R
Regular 17 IS  0  V  

. 60c Size Jr K  Jb A
/ w it h  EVERT CAM_liamER’E WAR
W ax___
Cleaner 60c

VaSe . $1^1
Both for....

1$ to 21

4.4****

q . 0 8
14,46

SPORT NEEDS 
TENNIS RACKET

A Lurfo Moetioa
$1.79 to $5.95

FMUMfflvania
CkitojlieiiklF

Tennis Balls
I  Balls hi V a e a a n

Sf- $1,19
BASEBALLS 

9c to $1.19

SoftlwllE
|29eto98e

Gknrcs
.69e to m 9

* i ■  II 111

1 only otto
Fay H

SEAT PAD
for cool, elnn 
tad eomfortable 
riding.

RACKS/cto.

■AUo o R „

jST "
etroRf tad dura, 
hit. Set* OB rot 
of ti7  ctr.
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We Promised You This Sale 4 Months Ago  —  So Here It Is!

Everybody’s Market Pre-Inventory Slashing
t o t i i S ” ’* "* '"  **  " 'r iftr  .hoppem ONLY ,uality merchandise with .  100% guarantee to

T H U R S D A Y .  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y A RE T H E T H REE BIG D A YS!
8.-. .hi. .en. „r  y », S...nu, .-to  w. „u  h... .ur r«.u . . en. me. , . .  0 " -  —  y . .. .hr., e-y.

SH O P E V ERY B O D Y'S M A R K ET  A N D  ^ ^ ^ g i f 'g J ^ B O ^ Ig rS W A ^ ^ ^  T H ESE PRICES A N D  D R A W

Fine Grade, White Meat

T u n a Fish F la k es Ige. 6 i  oz . can' 11c
tXTlam* MM  etertotoitato MM.t.

4  Ige. cans 25c

" A ro m a "  Straw berries q t . bsk t .19c

When we advertlie Tuna Fish—we sell Tuna Fish 

Evaporated

Carna t io n M ilk
HERB IS A TREAT! FDIRT KBNTUORT

1 CAN BAKING POWDER.........................
1 LARGE PACKAGE BAKING SODA FREE!

SraOLALt Lfanltl

,10c

Bulk Dates 5 lbs. 25c
Firm. Hard, RIpa

To m atoes bskfe o f 2  lbs. 15c
2  i-p o u n d  b ars B a k er's Bak in g C h o c o la t e
3 ip o u n d  ca ns B a k er's or H ershey's C o co a  
2-p oun d ja r  N o . 1 Pean u t B u t ter 
2-p o un d ja r  Pure Ja m s
6 p ac k a g es Je l l - 0  or Ro yal G e la t in  
Q u ar t  j a r  Fine Sa la d  D ressin g  
3 p ac k a g es S t a le y 's Cu b e Sta rch  
3 ca ns W yan d o t te C le a nse r 
3 ca ns D o le Pinea p p le Ju ic e  
6 p ac k a g es A rro w ro o t D essert
2  larg e ca ns Frie n d 's Beans
3 larg e ca ns C h ic k e n  a n d  N oo dle Soup 
5 b ars C a rn e y  Soap
5 b ars Ivory Soap M ediu m
6 b ars K irk m a n 's Borax Soap
3 p ac k a g es M ueller's Sp a g h e t t i 
3 ca ns K rasd a le  A p ric o ts 
2  ca ns F ru i t  C o c k t a il 1's
2  ca ns Fin e P in k  Salm o n
3 larg e ca ns H orm el Soups 
2  ca ns B a r t le t t  Pears
2  ca ns Green G a g e Plu ms
3 ca ns Stew ed Prunes
2  ca ns G ra p e f ru i t  Sec t io ns

SPECIAL! Large Rloe Paekage (19o Size)

Super Suds 

Iceberg Le t tuce
NATIVE NO. I  ASPARAGUS!

2 p k g s .2 7 c  

Ige. solid head 10c
POUND BUNCH 10c

SPECIAL! Fresh. Fall Pods

Green P e as,4 q ts.2 5 c
PILLSBURY FLOUR! 
24V̂ -Pound B ag ........

FINE, SOUND. ALL ROUND

Baldwin A p p les 

Fancy Ce le ry H earts

Peck Rttket 
of About

FANCY NEW CABBAGE!

Here’z A Great Orange "R a y r Sweet, Juicy, No. 1

Florida O ranges 

Seedless Gra p e fru it

2 dozen 29c 

each 4c
Bxtra Faaey, Thader

Green Beans 4 q ts. 25c
Fancy

Radishes or Rareripes bunch 1c

Faaey, Ripe, SoUd, Ne. 1

Bananas 

4c lb .
Large Fancy Fruit!

Large Callferala

Lem ons

11 lbs. 25c 

bunch 10c
S POUNDS lie

each 2c
JOHNSON’S FLOOR WAX! Pint can SSc 

Vi Pint (,19c Value) Can FREE!

SPECIAL! Heinz Aasorted

SO UPS K
HEINZ KETCHUP

6 cans 65c
large bottle IftVie

SPECIAL! HormePs Boneieaa

C H IC K E N Ige. t in 37c

c o r r  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L
t  L  P A R I N G  KNI FEt V H U f f H i l l A W

0ACKCO IN

m u i i i r t  SNO SHEEN c u e  h h i
Large Package

JACK FROST 
GRANULATED

SU G A R
10 Pound M  m
Cloth Bag . . . .  0|D C

M ID C O
ICE BOX FREEZE

3 cans 25c

3 5-ounce ja rs M arasch in o C h erries 
3 ja rs Stu f fe d  O liv es 
3 la rg est 2 i  ca ns Sa u erk ra u t Lib b y's
2  boxes Prunes 2  lbs. in each box
3 p ac k a g es Pie F illin g  Good Lu c k
2  b o t t les Roo t Beer E x t ra c t , M o n arch , reg . 19c
6 p a c k a g es F la t  W axed Pa p er 6 0  sh ee ts
7  ro lls V ik in g  T o ile t  T issu e
3 ro lls Red Cross To w els
3 larg e ca ns H ershey's Syrup  
3 larg e (1 p t ., 12 oz .) ca ns T o m a to  Ju ic e  
3 ca ns Fra n co -A m erica n Sp a g h e t t i
3 ja rs Fren ch M ustard
4  ca ns T o m a t o  Soup
4  ca ns Pork an d Beans 
1 K a t e  Sm ith Bak in g Se t 
3 ca ns Esse x Peas 
3 ca ns Esse x Corn  
3 ca ns Esse x Strin g Beans 
3 ca ns M ixed V e g e ta b les
3 ca ns D ice d C a rro ts
5 ca ns A p p lesa u ce
4 p ack a g es W hea t Pu f fs 
3 p ac k a g es H .-O . O a ts

C a m p b e ll's
C a m p b e ll's

N o . 2  ca ns 
15c siz e  
12c siz e

C O F FEE SP EC IA LS
Chaiie A Sanborn..... ................ lb. 22c
Maxwell Houae...............................ib, 24c

................................. Ib. 21c

1 LB. RATH’S DELICIOUS MINCED HAM OR w loG N TA lip
Krasdale Delicious

Peaches 2 N o . 21 cans 29c
Sunrise Bartlett

Pears
B O T H  P O U N D S 2 9 c

I D el M a iz Corn N ib le ts 
H ersh eys' C h o c o la t e  K isses 
T e n d er Le a f  T e a

O U  I Slicz  ̂  ̂ I  SPEQALI 6 Boxes to the strip!

2  No . 2g cans 33 c | Pineapple , 2  N o . 21 cans 35c | M atches 22c (for strip)
ca n  10c

la rg e ce llo p h a n e bag 19e 
la rg e p a c k a g e 27 e

T H E BEST C O O KIE V A LU E O F T H E Y E J M  
1 Pound Su g ar W aferz N o b lzeo Sty le  R e g u la rly  19c Ib .
1 Pound M arzh m allo w  Bara R a g u la rly  19c Ib .

Wfci/e Thvy L a st! Free With Every O rder!

V eg e tab les, 4  8 oz . cons 25 c �An tow—  w     • A__

Fin e Q u a li t y  C ra b  M ea t 
Lib b y's Corn e d Beef 
C o d f ish

larg e ca n  21c 
2 ca ns 3 5 c  

1-pound box 15c

BOTH
POUNDS

SPECIAL!

T E T LE Y 'S T E A  
i  Ib . p kg . 2 5 c

Limit i  I>oaaa Cemt- (i#  VsiM tas)

An Kiaadale No. t  qoaUty! (Regularly »e per esa.) Io w a S t a t e  B u t te r

SP E C I A L! M IR A CLE W H IP 
S P E C I A L! K R A F T  C H EESE  
K R A F T 'S A M ERIC A N  C H EESE  
R A T t rS W REP A C K A ^ ^

A  Large 14 "  x  71 "  l o v e l y  Pic ture for Fra ming!
B P idA L ! WOROBRIBBaBmi  Ib . 2 3 c  I  M ixed N u ts 2  lbs. 2 5 c  .

Ib . 31c 1 ,20 M ule T e a m  B o ra z lost , box 2 5 c  I
M ■ ^  i J f R i .  I/ W * I  Roy 8 ead Go* 1 Bottle Fmal

q u a r t  j a r  3 5 c  
i l b . p k g . 1 5 c  

pound 2 5 c  
n d 9 c

2  bot tles 2 9 c
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TY IS GUEST 
OF ORANGE LADIES

Entertains Mrs. 
Massej And 15 

Of Her Grand Snite.

K O u g h tm  of liberty. No. 125, 
it. Xtfjral Orange Ledlea Institution, en- 
 ̂tmtalned its Installing deputy Mrs. 

i Xanalo Massey of Brookline, Mass. 
I  at a  meeting In Orange hall last 
& M fb t Mrs. Mamey was accom- 
f  Vaaied by 15 grand officers and 
' asmbera of Massachusetts Orange 

'i: lodges.
:' x A  delldoua covered-dish supper 
; '  was served to all by the May so- 
i: dal committee under the chairman- 
k ddp of Mrs. Elisabeth Smith. The 

pi*-’ tables were arranged in the form of 
a  triangle and were attractively dec-
orated with spring flowers. Small 
Maybaskets were at each plate.

During the business meeting 
wfalcb followed In the main ball, 
Worthy Mistress Elizabeth Sahder- 
aoa in behalf of the lodge, presented 
to Mrs. Massey a large Maybasket 
eOBtalning a ^ t .  She expressed 
ker thanks and appreciation of the 
gift and the party in honor of the 
Maaaachusetts guests, and congrat- 
 iated the new degree staff on the 
manner in which they exempllfled 
the degree.

Oaroes and dancing followed the 
meeting.

Local Stocks
FOralahed by Eddy Brothers t  Co. 

S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Representative 
IKK) p. m. tjuotatlons 

Insnranoe Stocks
Asked 

88 
45 
25 
29

' Aetna Casualty........
Bid 

  84
" Aetna Fire ............... 43

}    ̂ Aetna Life ............... 23
I 'Automobile ............... 274
 ̂ Oonn. General .......... 234

. Hartford Fire .......... 68
- Hartford Steam Boiler 
' National F ir e ...........

50
544

. Pboemx ................... 704
s  Traveler# ............... 410

.; V Public UtUIUee
- Conn. LL and Pow. 49

' Oonn. Pow................... 444
Htfd. Elec. U ............. 56
Wiimlnating Sbi. . . . 49

‘ Mew Britain Gas. . . . 22
1 8o. New Eng. Tel. Co. 132
'Western Mass............. 26
*  Industrials
iAcm e W ire ................ 21
, Am. Hardware.......... 21

Arrow H and H, Com.
.Billings and Spencer.
eBristoJ Brass ............
^Colt’s Pat. Firearms .

3 m
3 4

30
504
14
78
314

170
5 4

2214
16
90

/B ogle  Lock ..............
i.Fonilr Bearings........

Gray Tel Pay Station 
^Hart and Cooley . . . .
tHcndey Mach. B.........
<1 Landers, Frary A Clk.
{New Brit Mch., Com.
’  do., pfd....................
'jlCorth and Ju dd ........ 234
ilPeck, Stow A Wilcox 5
{Russell Mfg. C o .___  24
jBeoviU Mfg. Co........... 20
 Stanley W orks.......... 344
j do., pfd..................... 274
T orrln ^ on .................  21
^Veeder Root, new . . .  394

New Vork Bank 
Bank of New York .. 325
Bankers Trust .......... 45
Central Hanover ; . . ,  86
Chase .....................  30
Chemical ...................  334
c a ty ............................. 24
Continental ...............  114
xOom Exchange___  46
First National........... 1570
Guaranty T ru st........ 227
Irving Trust .............  114
Manhattan .............  2114
ManufacL Trust ___  334
New York T ru st___  84
Public National ........ 24 4
Title Guarantee........ 514
XI. 8. T rust.................1470

X—Ex-Dividend.

70
54
5614
724

430

53
464
58
51
25 

137
28

24
23
334
4 4

S3
534
16
88
414

190
74

24 4  
18

100
254
7

28
22
364
294
23
414

345
47
90
32
404
26 
134
48 

1630
236
13
234
354
87
264
7

1530

workers,** the report asserted, 
a demoralizing national scandal" un 
der the prevailing administrative 
setup.

The relief system. It added, is 
operated in many states and cities 
as "an adjunct of the local New 
Deal polltipal organization.’*

At another point Republicans de-
clared that “fluctuations in the re-
lief rolls are determined, not by 
actual need as reflectetd in the 
movement of general business, but 
by political coruiiderations related 
to the incidence of general elec-
tions.'*

Other high points in the twelve 
Republican recommendations for 
recovery Included outright repeal 
of the undistributed profits tax, 
elimination of tax exempt securities, 
reduction of social security taxes, 
elimination of harassing restrictions 
and administration assaults on 
business: restriction of government 
competition with private business, 
revision of the Wagner act to pro-
mote employer-employe "harmony"; 
repeal of the "Thomas greenback 
law" which authorizes the President 
to issue up to $3,000,000,000 In cur-
rency; and a prohibition against 
the use of any federal relief funds 
which would put public agencies in 
competition with private business.

The lending-spending program 
was denounced by House Republi-
cans at their flrst legislative strat-
egy conference of the year yester-
day. In a statement—one not con-
nected with the minority report— 
they called the administration's hill 
another New Deal political raid 

on the treasury," and predicted that 
the deficit next year would be in-
creased to $5,000,000,000.

N. Y . Stocks

REPUBLICANS PRESS 
FOR AN INQUIRY ON 

SPENDING PROGRAM
(Oot)tinned from Page One)

program calling, among other things 
for a congressional investigation of 
the Works Progress Administration, 
Io«I Federal bl-partlsan admlnls- 
tntlon of relief, and sweeping 
oianges and revisions In much of 
the Roosevelt administration’s eco-
nomic program.

The Republicans declared that by 
"the unanimous verdict of reput-
able economic opinion, this depres-
sion flows directly from the danger-
ous monetary, flscal, and adminis-
tration bolides of the Roosevelt 
administration.”

Coincident with the Issuance of 
the Republican report, bi-partisan 
erltlcfsm came to the'surface in the 
Homo against a provision of the 
0 ,000.000,000 lending-spending blit 
Botoo members called this section— 
woviding for Federal loans to pub- 
Ue agencies already In debt up to 
the legal Uinlts—an attempt to In- 
aatfle states and municipalitlea bi-
te breaking their own debt laws 

Baeoa described the leading pto- 
“unmoral,”  RepreeenUtlve 

(D-. N, O .  opposing the 
during committee con- 

rideratlon, declared be did not think 
tks Federal goremmeiit “ ought to 
I s a ^  local officials to a v ^  and 
svads existing statutes fai order to 
secure public works projects.” 

la  asking for adminlstratioa of 
ssBsf by a Fsdcral bi-partlaaa board 
ildad by  local M-parttsaa boards, 
3w ReputaUeaa mlaortty raport sug- 
MSted Faderal grants ba limited to 
10 par cent of each atate'a rMtef

Air Rcduc ................................. 48
Alaaka Jun ............................... 9T4
Allegheny ................................. 14
Allied Chem .............................150
Am Can ....................................  874
Am Rad St S .........................  124
Am Smelt ................................  394
Am Tel and T e l ........................1324
Am Tob B ................................. 71
Am Wat Wka .........................  104
Anaconda ................................ 28 T4
Armour. Ill ............................... 4 4
Atchison ................................. 304
Aviation Corp .........................  4 4
Baldwin C T ........... ................... 84
Balt and O hio........................... 6 4
Bendix ...................   114
Beth Steel ................................ 48
Borden ....................................  164
Can P a c ....................................  6 4
Case (J. t.) ..............................  go
Cerro De P a s ........................... 364
Ches and O h io .........................  294
Chrysler ................................  4.54
Coca C ola ...................................134
Col Gas and El .......................  74
Coml Inv T r ............................. 374
Coml Solv ................................. 7 4
Cons Edison ............................. 264
Cons Oil ..................................  8 ;̂,
Cent Can ..................................  394
Com Prod ................................  64
Del Lack and W est.................. 64
Douglaa A ircra ft.....................  474
Du P o n t.................................... 105
BJastman Kodak . . . ' ................ 1534
Elec Auto L ite .........................  174
Oen Elec .........   304
Gen Foods ................................. 254
Gen M otors............................... 314
Hecker P rod ............................. 7
Hudson M otors.........................  64
Int Harv ................................... 594
Int Nick ..................................  474
Int Tel and Tel ........................  9
Johns Manvillc.........................  734
Kennecott ..............................  34 4
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  44
Llgg and Myers B ....................  91
Loew’s ....................................  43
Lorlllard .........................
Mont Ward ............................... 324
Nash Kelv .. ............................  77̂
Nat Bisc ..................................  224
Nat Cash R e g ...........................  174
Nat Dalrv ....................... 13
Nat D lstlil................................... 204
N Y Central ............................. 14
North Am ................................  22
Packard ..............................  3 4
Parsm Piet ............................... g i;
Penn ........................................  n v ,
Phelps Dodge ........................... 24
Phil Pete ..................................  .334
Pub Serv N J ........................... 31 ic
Radio ......................................  gii
Reading ..................................  jg
Republic Steel .....................  144
Rey Tob B ................................. 374
Safeway Stores .......................  154
Schenley Dis ...........................  774
Sears Roebuck ......................... 59
Shell U nion............................... 124
Socony Vac ................................. 734
South Pac ................................. 134
South Rwy .......................... [ g 1.
St Brands ............................ \\ 74
St Gas and El ............   4 4
St Oil Cal ...................   29 ^
St Oil N J ....................... ; ; ; ; ;  494
Tex Corp ..................................  39
[Dmken Roll B ea r ...................  364

YOUR HOSPITAL NEEDS $15,000—GIVE GENEROUSLY Science Recruits Milkman 
To Fight Against Disease

Pittsburgh, May 11 -7-  (AP) -r-iSUnlted States. The quesUctmalre

m  OF KINGS” 
IS ON WAY TO 
LEAGUE PARLEY

fOontlnDed from Page One)

Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, was not 
satisfied with reported British 
promises of credit for munitions.

Dr. Wellington Koo's implied sup-
port of the Anglo-French plan to 
recognize the conquest of Ethiopia 
was believed to have been a bid 
for even greater help. The Chinese 
delegate, who had been expected to 
throw his support to Ethiopia, re-
mained silent at yesterday’s session 
after appealing for "material aid" 
against Japan.

While these battles raged behind 
the scenes, three other matters 
came before today’s council session, 
but sll of them appeared to have 
been settled before hand by secret 
talks.

Little Switzerland was ssld to 
have been promised a formal state-
ment by the League that she never 
would have to Join other members 
in punitive sanctions against an-
other state.

Spanish .-Appeal
L majority of the council had 

made it clear to the Spanish gov-
ernment that her protest against 
German arid Italian intervention in 
the civil war must be left up to the 
nonintervention committee.

Chile's demand for reform of the 
League Covenant was reported to 
have been virtually shelved.

League members yesterday reach-
ed an agreement for creation of a 
single autonomous office to aid refu-
gees of all nationalitica and creeds. 
The United States will be asked to 
cooperate with the new office.

Edwards declared "only narrow 
and ignorant persons" could say 
Chile was acting on the sole insist-
ence of totalitarian states outside 
the League.

pro-ly that these negotiations were 
gressing smoothly.

The government’s fight with the 
utilities industry in Congress and 
the courts arose directly from the 
Holding Company Act and TVA 
polities of generating and selling 
power primarily to publicly-owned 
distribution systems.

The securities commission laid 
the groundwork for the latest con-
ciliatory gesture by the utilities aft-
er the Supreme Court upheld the 
registration claii.se of the Holding 
Company Act. It invited the utili-
ties to attempt their own simplifica-
tion under the "death sentence" 
clause.

LEWIS KEEPS OUT
OF PRIMARY HGHT

USSBERBER GIVES
BONDS TO APPEAR

(Uonttnoed from Pag* Ona)

Senatorial nomination against S. 
Davis Wilson of Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania fight was 
brought up yesterday at President 
Roosevelt’s press conference. Mr. 
Roosevelt’s only comment was a 
suggestion that the Inquiring re-
porter read Dante’s "Inferno,” 

Knows Nothing Of it 
A.skcd If he Intended to do any-

thing about a charge by one Demo-
cratic faction that Federal funds 
have been misused in the primary 
campaign, the President said he did 
not know Federal money was in-
volved.

Senator Davis (R.. Pa.), a candi-
date for renomination, announced 
he would direct the attention of the 
Senate campaign funds Investigat-
ing committee to the Republican 
Senatorial primary. He has con-
tended that certain Republicans 
fighting his candidacy were trying 
to "buy a Senate seat"

Senator Barkley (D.. Ky.) aald he 
soon would offer a resolution to cre-
ate the Investigating committee, 
which is set up befpre every elec-
tion. '

BOMB SUCHOW; 
MANY CIVILIANS 
KILLEDJJURED

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

were said to have made two raids 
on Sanchu island.)

A Japanese naval spokesman said 
Amoy University had been bombed

had built strong 
on the university

S. E. C. WELCOMES
UTIUTIES MOVE

lUnnttnaed from Page One)

left only R. DeWltt Phillips. New 
York real estate agent, yet to be 
apprehended among the nine per- 
aons Indicted and that he expected 
a report on Phillips from New York 
authorities.

John Keough, counsel for G. Le-
roy Kemp, the state’s indicted land 
agent, aald that his client was 
ready to argue a motion in Criminal 
Superior Court tomorrow in connec-
tion with a request that two of the 
four Grand Jury Indictments against 
him be dismi.ssed.

Kemp, who acted for the state in 
most of the $6,176,000 Parkway 
land transactions, is charged with 
five counts of conspiracy against 
the state in four indictments.

The motion filed by Kemp two 
weeks ago enntenda that the indict-
ments are illegal and void becauae 
the jury was constituted Illegally In 
having been chosen by the court 
rather than the high sheriff; that 
the jury investigation was not se-
cret because of the presence of Wll- __  ________ _ ____
lia. and that these facts violated j  ter street trucks have been drawing 
Kemp a con.Atltutlonal rights. | pirt from East Center street filling
_  , _ _ .Z ----------------------------- in the land to the north of the sta-
r A R P F T  PI ANT r in < 5 P n  i " ” "- Mm-lany Brothers own land
v r l l i .  I L rU il l LUl  \iU j for a distance of 600 feet north from

AS 2 flflO WORKFRS nilTT care of me sur
n o  TTUI\IVL,n3 y u l l  face water that once flowed through

this low aection.36-Inch storm water 
drain pipes are being' laid to enter 
the section that Hows into the brook 
further north on Broad street.

USE E. CENTER SURPLUS 
FOR BROAD STREET HLL
Morlarty Brothera, who own the 

land at the comer of Center and 
Broad streets where thglr gasoline 
and aeta’lce station is located, are 
having the rear part of the land, 
which has been low, filled in. Since 
the work was started Ewt Cen-| JapanLe
tf«r tmrlm hn\Mi /Araurln» . “  ”

Trans America 9 4Union Carbide ........................ . gg
Union Pac ......................!!!." ! 68
Unit Aircraft .............! ! ! ! " ' " "  27*4
Unit Corp ..........................” ”  31,
Unit Gas Im p ...................  1074
U S Rubber T............! . ............. *
U S Sm elt.................
U S Steel.........................”  "   
West El and Mfg i
Woolworth .................
Elec Bond and Share (Ci'irbi!

HOSPITAL NOTES
John F.

((inntlmMel rmm Page One)

j told of the agreement at his pre.ss 
conference yesterday, he said he 
hoped it was true.

'The Chief Executive also dis-
closed that he is studying the power 
problem from another angle—the 
country’s power needs for national 
defense purposes. He has discussed 
this phase, he said, with Louis John-
son, assistant secretary of war, and 
Basil Manly, acting chairman of the 
Federal Power Commission.

'Two considerations are paramount 
Insofar as national defense is con-
cerned, Mr. Roosevelt explained. 
These are whether the country 
would need additional power in case 
of war. and also how communities 
could be linked together with trans-
mission lines so that they would not 
have to rely solely on one source of 
electricity.

Gives An Example
As an example, the President 

noted that New York City has no 
physical power connection with the 
west side of the Hudson river.

The purpose of the forthcoming 
utilities negotiations, as SEC offi-
cials understand them, will be to de-
termine exactly how Individual hold-
ing companies must be slmpUfled In 
order to comply with the law.

Many will have to dispose of some 
of their properties, if the letter of 
the law Is adhered to, and SEC offi-
cials were understood to be adamant 
on that point

The law requires each holding 
company to have operating proper-
ties in only one geographical area. 
Thus a company which has proper-
ties in the east and the midwest

JUDGE .AS PINCH HITTER

Admitted yesterday:
Shea. 17 Summit street 

Admitted today: Miss Kathleen ' o"* *Toup
Simmons. 706 North Main street 1
Stanley Gryzb, 76 North street • -rw

‘    w ' Th*f* tnxy he differences between
aaughter to Mr. • the committee of utilities

I T
“Tamical axplottetleii ot n tM

Birth: today, a __ ^__ _ ^
»nd Mrs. Edward J. Madtries^Sum- 
mlt street

Discharged today: Mrs. Ruth 
Britton, 15 Laurel Place.

C«nsua: Eighty-four patients.

HAS ETB OPERATION.

Hartford, May 11.- (A P )-E ffo r ts  
«  i^tore the eyesight of "Bob" 

well-known newsstand oper- 
xtor at the stote capltol. w e r e ^ -  
aer way today at Hartford hospital.

kir. Reed yesterday underwent an 
OMmUon, an incision into the iris 
of hU epa. preliminary to tha re- 
m ot^ of cataracts in about six
WlUfct.

officials bop* 
“ ow only able to 

«*tingtdih between light and dark- 
b* able with the aid of 

atrosig Iwsta, to aaa objaeta.

officials
and the SEC over this point The 
letter to Douglas, signed by C  E. 
Groesbeck, chairman of Electric 
Bond and Share Co., and J. F. 
Fogarty, president of the North 
American Company, emphasized 
maintenance of the "fundamental 
principle of diversity of invest-
ment"

Besides Groesbeck and Fogarty, 
members of the oommitte* are 
Wendell L. WlUkle, president of the 
Commonwealth and Southern Cor-
poration; P. L. Smith, president of 
the Mlddlewest Corporation, and 
John E. Zimmerman, president of 
the United Gss Improvement Co.

WiUkle Is sngagsd with David E. 
LUlenthal, a director of tbs Ten-
nessee tralley Authority, in n^oUat- 
tng for tbs sale ot certain Common-
wealth and Southern properties to 
tha TVA. misBthal zapoctM laosBU

I

(CVintlniieil trorr Pazp One)

pany’s Amsterdam. N. Y.. plant, 
which employs slightly fewer per-
sons, by the TWOC.

Enfield police commissioners in 
special session last night arrang-
ed for special police protection 
augmenting that afforded by the 
regular force.

The union committee report on 
negotiations held in New York with 
John A. Sweetser. president of 
Blgelow-Sanford, waa heard by an 
estimated 1,200 persons a.ssembled 
in the High school auditorium.

The committee told them Presl- ' but when it was apparent today that 
dent Sweetaer had refused to with- j -Judge Garllck is unable to return, 
draw the wage cut, in force already 1 Judge Wilson waa summoned, 
at both plants, or to arbitrate the I This is not an appointment aa a 
issues i temporary judge, but under the

Fifty ahlppera, who went on
strike yesterday, settled their griev-1 PflvUege of wiling upon

—...—.a  i someone to act aa a Judge tem-

Brldgeport, May 11.— (AP) — 
Judge Henry C. Wilson of the Dan 
bury city court waa called in by the 
judges of the Fairfield county com-
mon pleas court today to act as 
judge in the common pleas court for 

I this week in place of Judge Elarle 
Garlick. who la III.

I Last week. Judge Nehemlah Clsn- 
! dee of Norwalk was cal>ed in to flU 
the bench and served for a week.

ance and returned to wnrk later in 
the day.

They charged the company had 
attempted to crowd them In pushing 
out goods on the day before a 
“strike ultimatum" became effec- 
Uve.

Judge
porarlly when the business of the 
court warrants IL The person ao 
railed ia paid on a per diem baaia. 
If Judge Garlick is atlll out at the 
close of tbit week, still another 
judge from some section of Falrflald 
cou&ty may be called.

Reach New Heights in Latest Picture

Nelaet) EM y and Jeanette MacDonald In "The Girl of the Golden 
Waat" at tha State Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

because (Thlnese 
defense works 
grounds.

Ho said Amoy waa being attack-
ed because it waa a center of anti- 
Japaneae activity as well as an im-
portant port of entry for Chinese 
munitions and supplies. He assert-
ed also that 30,000 Formosans who 
lived In Amoy had been "oppressed 
and maltreated by the Chlhese.” 

Foreign military observers “were 
increasingly doubtful that the Amoy 
attack was a pretindnary to a aoutl) 
China offensive, because the Chinese 
are well prepared while the Japa-
nese would have to have a complete 
new expeditionary force. About 20,- 
000 Chinese troops w-ere said to be 
at Amoy now.

It was believed likely the Japa-
nese merely were seeking a base for 
intensified air attacks on the Can-
ton railway In an effort to cut off 
Chinese military supplies.

(A dispatch from Hongkong said 
it waa understood there that the 
U. S. Destroyer Marblehead from 
Manila and the U. S. Gunboat Tulsa 
from Swatow also had been ordered 
to Amoy.)

Keep Up Shelling 
Japanese naval guns continued to 

shell Chinese shore positions, sup-
porting a landing party which a 

spokesman said waa 
"strong ei-ough to capture Amoy as 
well as some other places."

Japanese said they had captured 
the eastern half of Amoy Island and 
that fighting was in progress in the 
city, on the western half. Much of 
the city was said to be l;i flames.

Chinese reported their soldiers 
withdrew at flrst. then struck back 
at the landing party, killing 75 and 
capturing more than 100.

There atill was no indication 
whether the invetslon waa intended 
to gain a foothold for a general at-
tack or to keep the South CTbina 
army from being diverted to the 
central front.

24 Americans There 
A Japanese naval spokesman said 

every effort was being made to safe-
guard foreigners and foreign prop-
erty. Amoy baa a population of 
200.000 and la one of Chlna’a flneat 
harbors. (A Hongkong dispatch 
aald 24 Americans were there.)

Japanese naval planes, operating 
from warships which launched the 
attack yesterday with a heavy bom-
bardment of the city, ranged the In-
terior of Fliklen province today and 
bombed several Chinese airdromes. 

On the central China front, Jspa-

Qclence recruited the milkman to-
day In opening a war on "amog” 
and thia Industrial city’s extreme 
pneumonia death rate.

On the door steps of 100,000 
homes in the Pittsburgh district to-
morrow, the milkman will leave bla 
customary order, and a brown en-
velope attached to the bottle.

The envelope will contain a ques-
tionnaire on the effect of "smog" 
and smoke In the air. On Friday the 
milkman will, gather the reports.

From them the city health de-
partment and numerous scientlflc 
institutions joining in the WPA- 
flnanced campaign hope to leam 
enough to launch a practical drive 
for the reduction of smoke and the 
diseases it Induces.

"Smog” Is bituminous cosi smoke 
caught in fog, a condition frequent 
here in winter and fall montisa. It 
aometlmes becomes so dense that 
office buildings bum lights all day 
and motorists need headlights. Avia, 
tors on occasions have reported the 
city Invlalble.

In the opinion of many medical 
authorities, "amog" Is the principal 
reason why Pittsburgh has the 
highest pneumonia death rate in the

nese planes oontlnued their bom-
bardment of troop concentrations 
south of the Lungbai railway in an 
effort to break thr'-ugh stubborn 
CThlnese defenaes.

Most heavily bombed were Su- 
chow, junction of the Lunghal and 
Tientsln-Pukow railways, and Ku- 
chen, spearhead of the Japanese 
drive northward up the Tientsln-Pu-
kow. Kuchen la 70 miles south of 
Suchow.

Chinese reported repulsing Japa-
nese with heavy losses near Meng- 
cheng, 80 mllea southwest of Su-
chow, after the Invaders bad made 
ten bayonet charges. Another 
Japanese column was said to have 
been stopped near Chaohalen, in cen-
tral Anhwei province, by guerrilla 
raiders who captured flve vUIagea 
and wiped out Japanese garrisons 
totaling 600 men.

NOTED SCULPTOB DIES

Washington, May 
William CHarke Noble,

11.— (API— 
86, widely

will ask for data too on colds, in-
fluenza, sinus and other like dis-
eases.

Dr. Samuel R. Haythom, director 
of the Singer Memorial Research 
Laboratory, appealing to the 100,- 
000 families to answer the question-
naire, said;

"lEveryone knows that the pneu-
monia death rate In Pittsburgh la 
abnormally high becauae records of 
the number of deaths are kept by 
the state. The number of cases of 
pneumonia is not reported at the 
present time and neither are many 
of the things that are known to 
predlapose to pneumonia, or are 
supposed to predispose to iL

"Doctors, especially those doing 
nose and throat work, will tell you 
that every smog Is followed by an 
Increase in the number of colds, yet   
few of them havf written records to 
prove their beliefs. The relation of 
colds and pneumonia Is well recog-
nized.”

Noting that many persons are in-
different until one of their family Is 
stacked and then ask, "why doesn’t 
someone do something about It?" 
Dr. Haythom sMd;

"This is your opportunity to 
help.”

known sculptor and painter, died 
last night of acute asthma.

Among his better known works. 
Noble produced the soldiers and 
sailors’ monument at Newport, R. 
I., the statue of Robert Bums at 
Providence, R. I., and the Brooke 
memorial In the CHiurch of the In-
carnation and the statue of Gener-
al Porter In Van Cortlandt . park. 
New York.

Noble came to Wa.-thlngton In 
1923. He maintained a studio in 
New York.

PUBUCJRECORDS
Warrantee

Anna Marla Arroenteno of Bast 
Hartford baa conveyed to James and 
Anna Pontlllo lota 23 and 24 of tha 
(3ar«mont tract on Kenalngton 
street, according to a warrantee 
deed recorded this afternoon by 
Town Clerk Samuel J.' Turklngton. 
Stamps indicate a consideration of 
$500.

ManchestCT Public Market
FANCY, FRESH SEA FOOD

A Large Variety To Choose From!
Mackerel, strictly fr e s h ...........................................10c Ib.
Conn. River Buck Shad ............................................. 10c Ib.
Special on Fancy Rib Lamb C hops..................... ..29c Ib.
Tender Calves’ L iver ................................................ 39c lb.
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon................................... j ,  .33c Ib.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Cookies, a large variety .................................
........................................................... 15c doz^ 2 doz. for 25c
Home Made Fruit Pies, large 9-inch s iz e ...............23c ea.

THURSDAY GROCERY VALUES 
Butter, Land O’Lakes (the sweet cream butter). .33c Ib.
Sugar, Domino fine granulated........ 10-lb. cloth bag 49c
Peaches, Royal Scarlet, halves or sliced, largest can........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 35c
Whole Kernel Golden Bantam Com, Royal Scarlet...........

X2-OZ. can XOc
Applesauce, Royal Scarlet (try it— it’s delicious!). No.

2 ca n s ............................................................. 3 for 25e
Educator Milk Crackers (fresh s to ck ).......... only XOc Ib.
R inso.........................3 small pkgs. 25c; 2 large pkgs. 37c
P. & G. White Naptha S oap .....................7 large bars 25c

SOMETHING NEW IN CEREALS!
Vita Popped Rice, double crisp, 4-oz. cellophane pack-

ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for X5c
Vita Popped Oats, double crisp, 5-oz. cellophane pack-

ages   ............................................................. 2 for X5e
Vita Popped Wheat, double crisp, i V t - o z .  cellophane 

packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for X5e

DIAL 5X37

It's Easier a nd B e t t e r T o  Save a nd Be Pre- 

p are d T o  M e e t Som e Un e x p e c t e d Ex �

pense T h a n  It Is T o  Be Forced T o  Save

T o  ^'Cotch U p "  A f t e r It 

H a s H a pp e n e d .

Get the Habit o f Depositing Regnbriy In

The Savings Bank 
of. Manchester

0

A Mutual Saviags Bank
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ADVEKTIBEMENT—

m t X O  THERE:-.
Bafbr* U oy fadas into Juh*.
*nma to get your homei and gar' 

dent in tuna—
Mother Nature, tha wily old 

temptraaa, playa havoc with our 
good houaewifeiy mtentloits and 
com# Spring, mia our garden# with 
fragrant color, the wood* with love-
ly wild flower* and cool fern*, an* 
warma the air ao that ahe jiiat darea 
ua to forget all the thinga We think 
are ihould do and come outdoor#. 
We uaually go too, and why not? 
If you get all your redecorating 
done, acreen* in, and your home# in 
order for Summer, early, you will 
hava plenty of time to «t*rt your 
garden. Hera are a few aiiggea- 
tlona aa to how, when and where 
to get the beat for the leaat ex- 
penM and efforL Then come aun, 
aind or raia.ymiTI keep your aun* 
ny face.

thia week the dormant plants 
your garden are on aale at half 
price, viilt them now and tee the 
azaleaa in bloom and get the mak- 
inga of a beautiful garden to enjoy 
ail Summer.

When you plan a 
lawn, aet the abrubel*> 
and flowera along bor-‘ 
dert and around hoiiaa 
foundatloua. Keep cen-
tral area# open to 
avoid a cluttered up 
appearance. That ia a 
fundamental rule. Flower beds, rock 
gardena and the like may be put in 
appropriate apota In boidera or in 
auitable nooka and oornara.

for Jive them a place to do it where 
they need not be hurried. Choae a 
HILT?''' ' ‘ •V* “ ough to hold a 
bottle or two. a brueh and poilaher, 
and tuck it away between the cup- 
i^ r d  and ironing machine, where 
“  • Jket-minute shine or
an orgy of shoe cleaning.

To Remind the Bride-To-Be 
that you can And 
your choice for 
youniel/ and bride-
groom in the latest 
engraved and bril-
liant diamond wed-
ding rings In yellow 
and white gold also 
platinum at Mat-
thew Wlor'a, a few 
etepa below Hale’a.

Health For the Kiddle* In Voar
Home
Give them paateu 
Heed nlllM from The 
Straughatt Dairy, 
815 B. Center street 
and aratch them 
grow. Their milk Is 
fresh, pure and 
wholeaome, call 52M

FertlllBee For Your Garden 
To make doubly sure of healthy

!!!?•*• feHUUe'r
from W, Harry England, Manches-
ter Green, phone 8451. Me haa a 
a ^ a l  M de of $1.90 for loo pounda 
whinh u  ample for a good'‘St*ed
fSfdttl.

Far Vonr Lawn 
iprlng lawn 

rehullding Will 
be easier if you 
provide a dress-
ing of plant 
food. Apply It 
with a spreader 
or by htUid on 

, krtaa Which are 
to be reseeded; 
4 pounds for 

, 100 square feet
la uaually aufficient, although a 
amallar mianuty may be adyiaable

wen
•atabHahed.

Wet dowfl plant food immedi-
ately, and sow teed the next day, 
rolling it into the soii to aasure a 
amoou surface. Do not sow or 
MU lawns when ground is soft 
enough to Hiow deep heel prints.

This Kliad-That Kind—Bvery Kind 
A trip to the Man-
chester Plumhing 
Supply Oo., win 
eonvlaoe you of 
their unbeatable aa- 
aortment of all 
standard varieties of 
flower end vegeta- _ _
bie garden seeds. Mere you will And 
all the favorite old fashioned flow-
er seeds and many new ones too, al- 
ao tomato plants for 29c a dozen. 
Buy your aaed* bars for satisfac 
tlon.

nuttorsOotcii Rtrei Fudding
1 tablespoon gelatine 
1-3 cup rice
2 tablespoons butter 
8 cups milk 
1 cup brown sugar 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup cold water.
Wash rite and cook it until near-

ly done in a double boiler with two 
cups of scalded milk and the salt 
Meanwhile cook together In a shal-
low pan the brown sugar and but-
ter until It gets very dark brown, 
but not burnt. Add this to the rice 
Md milk. Cook until the rice is ten-
der and the caramel melted, soften 
the gelatine in the cold water and 
then dissolve It in e cup Of hot muk. 
Pour this into the cooked rice mix-
ture and turn Into a cold Wet mould.

bronee la an ixoallent obolce and 
will not warp, sag, ruat or dlaoolor.

For a aheat of omor on a wall 
fance or trelUa, thare'a nothing 
can compete with the morning 
glory^Tbay grow easily and quick-
ly-

ConttooaiN Sweceaa la Oeoking 
with Bleetromaster reconditioned 
VMgea sold to customers of the 
MancheaUr Blectrto Division for 
th e ^ w  Price of $46.00 less $16.00 
if your house is wired for an elec- 
trio range. 'You can get one for 
19.00 down and 11.60 monthly pay- 
abts with your alectric bill. 'They 
are In perfect condition and will 
give you real aerviee. Take advan-
tage of this sxceptlnnsl price while 
)Tou oan..

* A Mew Fashion 
More and more brides are having 

Ins maid or matron of honor wear 
a dress exactly like those of the 
bridesmaids, with only a different 
Muquet or one bit of color— per-
haps a sash—to distinguish her 
from the others.

For Tour Wedding AMendanta 
For gift* to entirely plea*e them, 

 hop at Matthew Wlor’s. a few 
step* below Hale’*. Lovely birth 
atohe ring*, gold crosses and chain* 
and line rosaries or artistic com- 
papts for your lady altendanta. For 
the men, too, pen and pencil sets, 
leather wallets, collar and Ue seta 
and romblnatlon cigarette cases 
with lighters and so many other 
appropriate gifts It will be a pleas- 
uni to chooRc,

ne tmmi TimeNow la the Beet Time 
to have )rour 
window boxes 
and cemetery 
urns Ailed to 
get them Well 
started for Me-
morial Day. The Anderson Green-
houses, 153 Bldridge Street, DAve 
those deep dark purple ana rosy 
pink petunias, also ageratum, co-
leus. geraniums, vinca vines, bed-
ding begonias and all the other 
lovely planta so suitable for these 
uses, at reasonable prices too

Home Wedding#
For a qUlet home wedding of a 

simple ceremony in the garden, a 
jong-sleSved dinner gown of i^ser 
l*c* Is perfeel. it comes in a va-
riety of pretty pastels, of which 
powder blue is one of the ttleest, 
and, of course, will be a useful 
costume in the bride’s wardrobe 
for months to come.

in Tour onrdsn
For edges and 

border# — Sweet "  
alyssufn, dwarf 
naaturtiuma, lobe- 
llA, dwarf mari- 
goid, ageratum,
Virginia stock# 
and forget - me- 
nota.

Long atema for 
cutting — Aster#, 
caillopSis, scablosa and coamoa.

Short sterna fo f cutting—Mari- 
golda, snar-dragohA calendulas, 
sweet peas, annual chrysanthe-
mums, bachelor buttons, sweet 
sultans, ten week.#' stock and 
gypsophlla. ,

If you ilk* feolor masses plant— 
Patuniaa, sln- 

^nlaa, marigolds, 
cal s n d u I a t, 
p h l o x  Drum-
mond!, verbena, 
itoeka, asters, 
 alvlu and pop- 
plet.

If jrou bars 
‘ light or poor 
soil these - will 
atlll grow; Nas-
turtiums, Clar- 
k 1 a, godatas,

. portulaca and rinnla*.
- lasUng fragrane* plant— 
wJfitonette, helltotropa, nastur-

tiums, alyasum, ten weeks’ stock 
and aaraat paaa.

For shady places—
Pansies, godetlas and forgat-me- 

BOta

papplaa.
For la

well
For Lawns and flnrdana 

To have your lawn nioWer
 tofpanad and repaired and ___
other garden tooU, taka tham to 
^ t h w a lt e ’a tbop, 52 Pearl atraeL 
His amrk la guarantaad and affi-

PereBBlals
In preparing the 

•oil for perennial 
plants, spade it to a 
depth of six or eight 
Inchea and then pul-
verise It thoroughly. 
Mix In tome com-
plete plant food, using 
a pint of it to each 

y  square feat Water the tfanu 
^ttoroughly when you’r* pu 

"1  Into the gitnuul, and ki 
moist for at least a week, 

the perennials with which 
J will have litUe difficulty 

eolumblnes. dlantbuaes, delpbl- 
 h ^  gaUlardlas, coreopsis, holly- 
 o***. pyiathnims, sweet wiailams. 
vcrcsdca, and violas.

Optwrtanlty Knocks Again
in the sample remnant pieces from 
19c to* $1.60 in chintzes, lioenS, 
homespuns, cretonnes and crashe# 
In lovely designs and color* at 
Watkins. Just the thing to cover 
cuahlona, chair* or anything you 
want to renew at minimum coat 
for good material. These are such 
good values they won’t teat long so 
get youra now.

ttewtsg Spnoa
If you can’t dedicate an entire 

room to sewing, a sawing oloaet Is 
a tremendous convenience, provid-
ed It la wall Ughted and teiiie 
enough to hold all your seeing 
parsphefnalia.

Have Toe Upkelstoriog Preblenar
Then let the 
Manch* a t e r 
Upholsteri n g 
C3o. taka them 
off your mind 
and mcidern 
Ize your old 

* » . . furniture. Tou
lust select the new coverings to 
naramlte with your aurroundlngs 
and Mr. Holmes, the decorative up- 
bolsterer, will do the rest and hla 
work ia thorough 00, the frame and 

V” : charge for the ex-
TS?. *  vaiy raasoo-able. Call 8615. -w -ou-

Ta Dm m  Dp 
Gordew

n «B  favorite 
p a r a i B i n i a .  
Mek garden 
plants, ross 
bushes, flow-
ering shrubs 
to any ptenu 
vou fancy at 
UM C  B. WU- 
w  Nnrsary 
9a- I nmtian i I A> 

AU

lays elth th* mare swing ot a haa- 
die or pressure of a foot Oae mln- 
w  Its a luxuriously easy studio 

. • jU -g ro o m e d  Ilvlng-

no^le bed or neat twin creatlona. 
waring you Unan and blankets

Even love-seats have found hld- 
.n Wenta In themselves, and you

Jnto a fttU-tength bed. 
Which Is quite In accord with the 
n>^rn  aplrtt of economy at apace.

court! that can do doubSew 
triple duty la winning an tha laurate 
from ito single-track minded broth-
6Ti.

The Beat la Skeaa
J u n e ’s shoes are craftUy daaiga- 

^  meet the needs ot any foot. 
Making you*- feet young, comfort-
able and attractive for small cost.

thdr new display of 
whites and tboae new paisleys that 
are becoming Summer favorites

Usl*'*5*®**a **‘^ **^ mI ^  Inflaafl 
whol* UmtlF- wm aajojr rtsaa- 

ing aad palMdagTMr SoM

Make Work Simple 
by using the Man-
chester Bleach Water,
26o a gallon, their ex- kw 
cellent Silk City Amo- 
nia and the Gold 
Crown Bluing, each 
10c a bottle. You will 
And these pnxlucta uh- 
equaiiM In quality and you can i« t  
them by calling Hpig. the Manehe^ 
ter Bleach Oo., 95 1-2 Wells itfw t.

..... ^  Bhttag
Add a llllle bluing to warm 

ko^y Water before wnahing win-

8'a»ic» and a ehlhe to 
yw r window# when they are wiped

Vet
1?. Experiences with
itenro Soap Granule# in 1937?”

mld-
nlght. Kiddies have you got your

the bl?Kle?’* ' ‘ ^ "

Washing Drape#
Specially-treated types of drapes 

may b* washed by sponging them 
generouily with waVm-not h o t -  
w aty  and soap suds. They should 
be rinsed in warm water and dried 
in the sun.

Fbr Moia Lelsare
u d  time to enjoy your homes and 
garden^ invest In an efficient quiet 
N o m  Washer. Savlnga up to  ̂$20 
w  these at R. s. Pottertona at this 
um c

PrseaiiHr AMa 
T^soraUcaiiy, eaadlswick spreads 

nsad po prSMing but they will be 
Im p ro ^  If you go over them dry, 
the t u ^  agalaet the pad. Bruihlng 

brueh helps
thsir appaaranc*.

Paisley shawls or anything made 
or wool should ba pressed under 
a damp cloth when dry.

Hooked rugs need no preaalng.

Do Ton Know 
that a fine front 
entranc* deaervea 
a fins screen doorT 
Too many diatin- 
guUhed entrances 
trear a hangdog 
look during the 
Summer months,

•tom . nondescript In- 
Manchester

Lumber A Fuel Oo.. Center street. 1 
^ o M  home with a screen door 
that belongs to your houas. Copper j

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED -  EXCHANGED

Wstok Your Pan#
Always use pans that have flat 

bottoms and that exactly fit the 
 iirfaee unite of your electric stove 
and you will save current. Modem 
electric cookery, as you know, real- 
^  la a* fresh as the break of day. 
Not that the old methods did not 
reftilt In superlative food, but the 
effort involved was greater and re- 
Sulte were not always sure.

’ Painter Pete": 
Qiie.etlon: We have 

Just flnl.#lied an addi-
tion to our home and 
are anxiotts, of coiirHe 
to get alt the work 
finished and over 
with. I want to paint 
the wails, which are 
plaster, but everyone 
tells me I should wait 
at least 8 months be-
fore I paint plaater

T w necee-aary?—J. R. B.
Answer; TheHsi-ti-.—  .-.'"r •“  follow In

minting new plaster Is to wait uh- 
the plaater Is thoroughly dry. 

This time will o f course vary, but 
conditions. you 

Shoutd be #afe in glvihg your plas-
ter 80 days to dry. Then, If you ap- 
ply a coat of a good, elastle wail 
primer W ore painting you should 
have no trouble.

^eclal treatment 
should I give a caicimirted wan be- 
tore painting it with enamel?— 
A. B. L.

Answer: Ail the calcimine, aa well 
aa any glue or size must be enUfe* 
ly removed before you apply an 
enamel. To remove the calclmlhe. 
waah it off with warm water, uaing 
a sponge. The addition of a few 
ounce# of tri-.sodlum phosphate to 
the cleaning water will ateo help, 
Work down, from the celling to the 
floor, to avoid spotting.

When the wails are absolutely 
ary, apply a pnmiflg and seating 
paint. Let this dry at least 24 
hours, and then you are ready to 
apply the necessary undercoats and 
wall enamet. If there are any

be ^tehed before applying the wall 
priming coat

If you have any quesUons on 
painting and decorating problems, 
i^ te  to "Painter Pete, ” In car# of 
this paper.’

glmpla Remedy
Tb protect your floor from paint 

spots, paste a paper plate on the 
bottom of the paint can. This also 
provide# a place for the wet brush.

O i^bye again and perhaps ytm’ll 
like this plan for your garden, from 
the pen of Myrtla M. Richardson.

Friends
My garden is a modest place,
No plants nor blossoms rare—
Nor have I planned my color 

schemes
With great and worried care.
But yet, It has decided charm 
And 1 think this 1# why—
Each old and dear familiar flow’r 
1* there to greet the eye.

MARLOW’S HAY SALE 
BEGINS TOMORROW

All New Spring And Summer 
Merchandine Specially Priced 
For Thli Unuanal Eventr

^ t e r  much preparation every-
thing Is now in readiness for Mar-
low s Great May Sale that gets un- 
der way tomorrow. Every depart- 

•• contribuUng 
Its full share of super values f ^  
this event. All new spring and 
summer merchandise—the things 
everyone want* and needs right now 
—has been marked at a new low 
price for this event.

Manches-
ters ‘Value Center" Marlow’s lit-
erally outdoes itself In thU May 
Sales Event. Men’s, women’s an.-i 
children’s wear—household necessi- 
tieS’ curtain* and dom estlcs- 
eyerythlng „n sale tomorrow 
at worthwhile rerluctlon*.

The merchandise that goes on 
sal# startlhg tomorrow represents 
the newest and finest that can be 
had in the market today, and Is all 
clean, fresh stock. Such Items as 
mens summer slacks and trouser# 
and other Item* for summer wear 
have been greatly reduced. Such 
rMiictlons are rarely to be had 
right now St the very start of the 
•eflRon.

Extra clerks wilt be on hand to 
facilitate the large number ot shop-
pers who are sure to avail them-
selves of the many Marlow bar-
gains. An advertisement in todsy’a 
Herald carries many of these May 
Sale specials but there are hundreds 
of others UndaveftiSed. You're 
sure to find just what you’re looking 
for right now at Marlow’s at a re-
duced price during this sale.

JURY STUDIES RHOfOS 
OF AUEGEO WHIPPING

Hartford, May 11—(A P)—A jury 
•’ksrlng a civil action for damages 
In the whipping cxs« of jo),n  w. 
Provost, Jr., is-year-otd sixth grade

IF pes'rt hoot *r«.
,  k*(f trSlIM * SNil*-

milt, d*#*f b* CiitsStMtJ. ItlsSt* 
•ill tip«riCAcc VRfketf fofiHltf 
>• «(I4 tsflsr* Nosrfkas*—t*  >?* IM 
*s#i|>!tte shfsital ssC MMlsl tsM. 1st 
i« m f»s Vlth Ikt '«st*iis|, n e w

N O N - S K I D  
SP OT-P A D TRUSS
■sS.a V-ftrJzX'z
mghir# Mnrtif airii ssly 
WsiMr* si srEkifry InMts. Llelif 
snd eotnforlskis, ysa css assr H altb- 
ssf ksisf cssKlsin si ir.

I Tks "Sgoi" ksMi His kstsls 
I iscafslr, St vlik fssr fls- 
fsrt, wklts Iks sss-AW 
wriscs kssgt Iks pot hssi
•fisplsf.

•sianUfl* PMung By Baparts 
csnisll St vllkotl cs7t or 

ailfsiios. Tkirt It s *Tpsl-Psr 
Trstt Is Hi fssr stssi rsxsIrssMSIi,

Flttkios ta Tear Owe Homs 
At No Extra ChargSb

ARTHUR
Drug Stores

Preserii 
94S Mala St

R’ l^ascilptloa Dragglsts
Ro Md o w  BMg,

A D D  B E A U T Y  A N D  C O M F O R T  
T o  Y o u r Windows For Sum m e r!

W IN D O W
A W N IN G S

' > , , /

S R u a W o o k lF o r l lo a t ia r
PayuMBts W in f > « r e ^

Any Mackino.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

IVnmbea B1 HerCtagfl, Os m .

A good grade of DriO in 
Orange and Green Stripes. 
Q  Q  ^  30-38-42 Inchee 

W ide

Other < Oi. Dock Awnings 
At IX.29

Special Prtcee On 
PoKh Awnings

pupil in the Deerfield school, Wind-
sor. had before It today photo- 
frapha o< the plolntlfra barsd back.

The photographs purported to 
support the boy’s clslm he was "vio-
lently, maliciously, unreasonably, 
unlawfully, and wantonly" whipped 
with a leather strap by the prte- 
elpol, Ervin S. Farrington. Through 

Provott seeks 
$2,000 damage* from the principal 
The alleged whipping suppotedly 
ooourred Deo. 18. 1987.

Farrington through hi* counsel 
has denied the whippings were 
aevere, unreasonably or malicious 
and charge# the ’’boy struck aad 
kicked him.

MIDNIGHT ZERO HOUR 
FOR MIMIC ADt WAR

Two Sqaadronn At Hartford 
Ordered To Stand By For 
Action In Maneuvers.

Hartford, May 11.— (AP)—The 
two squadrons of war birds based 
her* to help defend the northeast 
agrtnst an invaaion by sen were 
ordered to stand by for action at 
noon today, in the mimlo war by air 
to test the nation’s shy fighters.

The 90th Afteok Squadron, 
Rentechler field, and the 9th Bom-
bardment Bquadron, Bralnard field, 
were grounded by orders of tha 
ge^rnl headquarters air force.

The 95th had been olroling th*

~ '1 I r  hi

* • • thanks to this
S e a lp

Treatm ent

PAGE BLET

city and the 9th was In the 
of Boston, All teaves were c 
at both airdromes and th* 
squadrons were on their toes.

Midnight tonight is th* zero 
Then a coalition of **enemv 
will be sighted off oi# 
coast lin* aad the five-day 
a day make believe war ertll he

Atauft

Be*, on being transported from 
a cool climate to one of perpetual 
summer, win soon cease to gather 
food for winter, being content to 
live from day w  day.

Lawn Mowc
SHARPENED AND 

REPAIRED —  PHONE 7; 
Shop open 7:30 a. m. to 
p. m. Open eveningii, •; 
Mondays and Sato 
after 7:16 p.m .

Karlsen & Edgerton
Depot Street Bucklaad: 

Next to Railroad Depot

1
RADIO

SERVICE

XERVAC CENTER
821 Main Ste— SOAI. P SPECIAUHTN

W m . E. K ra k
PHONE 44S7

33 Delmont Street

Popular Market
•WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

T H U R S D A Y  SP E C IA IS

S m o k e d  S h o u l d e a f s  
i R o a s t i n g  V e a l
PORK CHOPS

2 1 e u

ib.

B U T T E R

2 5
iC ib. SLICED BACON ib! 15-

I Fresh Mackerel 

6<le  lb.

Cottage Cheeae

S
AM. BOLOGNA 
HAMBURG 
SALT PORK

Double Un i t e d Tr a d in g  St a mps for Th urs d a y

S U G A R  C lo t h  Bog 1 0 lb 8 .4 6 c

lb.

E 3 1   Va n  CAMP'S MILK—
i| j 1 1  CAMPBELL’S GOODS—  ^  • C

\ z  t 1 1  TOMATO SOUP—

1   PORK A  BEANS—     
“  I

^ 1  1
  TOMATO JUICE—

POTTED MEAT
S A L T .......
O. K. SOAP 
CLEANSER

• • • e •

CR«h

Ready to hang. Waah- 
able. Made of genuine 
Cedar and complete with 
mechanical equipment. 21 
to 28 inchca wide. Full 
64 inches long.

Glider Slip Corcra, IX.79

Steamer and Beach Chair 
Covers, 39c.

M A D O N N A  T O M A T O  P A S T E  can 5e
Good Luck I.«mon/

PIE

FILLING ^pkg.

GERBER’S BABY FOODS—  

MIDCO ICE CREAM F R E E Z E - 

SANDWICH COOKIES, reg. I9c Xb.̂  

MILK CRACKERS—

3 cans

T H E  T E X T I L E  S T O R E
f i t  MUa Stm t Next to the Budk

F IG BARS

Wax and Green 
BEANS, 4 qta. ,

Ib . 9e I M A R T I N I ,  15c bo x 11c

25c ASPARAGUS, 
3 bunches . . . . 25c

1  RADISHES, 
H  3 bunches 10c CUCUMBERS, 

each ................... .  5 c
BANANAS,4 l b s . ............. .. 19c

  LARGE LAYERH V 0 A __ X. 9 0 . . CUP CAKES, 1 *7- WHITE SLICED *1 .

TOMATOES,
3 Ibe.......... . 25c
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Christian Science: "O n earth 
peace, good will toward men"

A  Lecture by James C. 
' Rowell, C. S. B., of 

Kansas City, Missouri.

Member O f The Board Of Lec- 
f tareship Of The Mother 

Church. The First Church 
O f Christ, Scientist, In Bos-
ton, Massachusetts.

The folkming lecture, sponsored 
■* by the Second Church of ChrCst,
;■ ■daoUst. Hartford, was delivered 
I' Monday evening. May 0. 1938:

Standing one day on the steps of 
the Lincoln Memorial In Washing-
ton. D. C., a man looked out over 

. - the reflecting, pool. He saw In the 
'gjgltated water what seemed to be 
'the tottering ehaft of the Washing- 
; tan Monument. It ewayed, and waa 
^hroken, to be righted and broken 
: again. It  leaned, now this way, now 
 ̂that. Its trembling InatabUity might 
'have alarmed the man had be not 
'  looked above to the granite shaft 
Itself standing perfectly still, stead. 

.'Cut, Intact, unaffected by the wind 
Which aeemed to mar its reflection.

The changing mortal sense of 
anation, at best, gives only a faint 
iBUmatlon of the existence and true 

.- ■ature of God. To the erring ma- 
■ terlal aensca, the winds of mesmeric 
. aiiggcatlon seem able to mar and 

avtn to tiSace the Image of God, u  
reflected In man and the universe.

. The search for Ood amidst erring 

. aaortal concepta Is doomed to 
failure. The understanding and 

"peaetlce of the truth about God,
' BUD, and the law through which 
'  Ood creates and governs His uni.
' verse la the only road to peace for 
Bien and nations. ChrisUan Science 

nts to mankind the truth aboutweeenL
' Ood and His creation.

The Bible, Christian Science 
pobita out. teaches mankind to look 

. for God above the testimony of the 
physical senses, to divine, infinite 
Mind, which Is also divine Love. In 
ialllilte, divine, supreme, incorporeal 

. Uove, which la, as the Scriptures 
taaeh. forever the lame, the seeker 
finds the true -Go, who is ever-
present, aU-lcDowlng, and all- 

’ powerfuL Christian Science reveals, 
too, the true nature of the seeker, 
hlniaelf, for It shows that man, the 
reflection, expreaalon, or idea of God 
Bniet be like God, iplritual, not ma- 
larlaL It  points out that the dls- 
tartlons of God's reflection, which 
y i u r  so real to the Human senae 
o f things, are no part of our Father- 
Mother God, nor of man. It teaches 
further that God, divine Mind, b u  
not only created man through His 
law at reflection, but preserves and 
governs him through the law or will 
o f divine Love, God's good will to-
ward man.

In quietness and peace the pool 
returns a true likeness of the noble 
Muft whose Image it reflecti. In 
the calm, clear light of sclentlflc 
thinking, God is discovered to be 
unchangeable Love, which Is also 
Spirit, and man Is foimd to be like 
Him, a steadfast, true reflection of 
this divine Mind.

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science, 
■ays of God In her book entitled 
*Miscellaneous Writings" (p. 124) 
that He la “unchangeable, all-wise, 
all-just, all-merciful; the ever-lov-
ing. ever-Uvlng Life, Truth, Love: 
ecnnfortlng such as mourn, opening 
the prison doors to the captive, 
marking the unwinged bird, pitying 
with more than a father's pity; 
healing the sick, cleansing the leper, 
raising the dead, saving sinners." 
®very thought, yes, every word used 
In this statement la to be found in 
some Bible reference to God. The 
Bible Is the basis for the whole 
teaching of Christian Science. The 
Bible, and the sclentlflc explanation 
of the Bible, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy, are the two text, 
books used by Christian Scientists. 
Both of these books teach that 
God's creation is like Him, spiritual, 
harmonious, the-expression of good, 
*mly—of God, Himself. God’s crea-
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Uon, like Him, exists In peace, and 
' will, therefore, last forever.

Peace a ^ Irttoa l Reality 
Peace is not stagnation; it Is the 

quiet activity of divine Love. It Is 
the atmosphere of spiritual reality 
which men can and eventually must 
demonstrate in every circumstance 
in which they seem to And them- 
selvres. Our individual peace la our 
individual demonstration of the 
spiritual fact that peace Is the for-
ever harmonious state of true con- 
aclousne.ss. Christian Science ex-
plains the will or law of God, shows 
us how to apply It to our problems 
and to prove by demonstration that 
the peace of God Is within and all 
about UB.

True consciousness recognizee but 
one God, one divine Mind. Peace is 
to be found only in acceptance and 
worship of this one harmonious, 
holy Mind. I f we And ourselves HI, 
disturbed or confused, it is evidence 
that we are not having in us that 
"mind . . . which waa also In Christ 
Jesus," that one divine Mind. Ac-
ceptance of the obedience to an 
erroneous sense of Mind, God, Is 
Idolatry. There Is no peace to be 
found in Idolatry. Mrs Eddy says 
(Science and Health, p. 146), "The 
first Idolatry was faith In matter.' 

Matter a FbIm  Mental Concept 
Christian Science reveals that 

matter Is not an actual entity. It Is 
but a false belief about Spirit, God; 
it la error’s attempted reversal of 
the true concept of substance. The 
more advanced physical scientists 
are agreed that matter may be, In 
the last analysis, a mental concept, 
but they do not yet see that It Is a 
falsely mental concept of true sub-
stance, which U Spirit That there 
is life, truth, and Intelligence In this 
false concept is a part of the claim 
of error or belief In matter. This He 
Christian Science destroys by the 
realization that matter Is no part of 
the expression of God, and that "AH' 
Is Infinite Mind and Its infinite 
manifestation," as worded by Mrs. 
Elddy in what Is known as "the 
scientific statement of being," found 
on page 468 of Science and Health.

Christian Science teaches that 
U fa Is God and cannot be confined 
In matter. The beUef that matter 
contains, expresses, or has an influ-
ence over Life Is a false delusive 
belief about Life. ChrisUan Science 
breaks the claim that matter is a 
thing outside of mortal thought. It 
Bhowa that Uhe only existence mat-
ter even seems to have Is as a false 
concept of the deceived and deceiv-
ing mortal sense of Mind. Life In 
matter Is Impossible, for Life, God, 
is Infinite Spirit.

There is no truth In matter. The 
world of sense Impressions is shown 
by ChrisUan Science to be but a 
dream world—a mesmeric state of 
consciousness. ChrisUan Science 
breaks this dream and shows that 
there la no truth In It. God Is Truth, 
and God Is not in matter, nor even 
expressed by matter.

Intelligence can never be con-
fined in matter. It partakes of the 
Infinite nature of divine Mind. In-
telligence Is not of matter nor In 
matter. It does not emanate from 
matter— brain. Intelligence is God. 
It Is not originated nor conveyed by 
matter—nerves. Being God, It Is
therefore ever-present. Matter, 
brain, nerves, glands, etc., do not 
originate, convey, or derange In- 
teUlgenee. Being God, intelligence la 
reflected barmuniously In each Indi-
vidual expression or Idea of God. 
There Is but one Mind, and that one 
divine Mind la. In consequence, all 
there Is to your Intelligence and to 
mine.

Finally, the belief In matter, this 
first claim of idolatry, says that 
matter is substance. Christian Sci-
ence refutes this claim. The Chris-
tian Science textbook (Science and 
Health, p. 468) defines substance as 
"that which Is eternal and incapable 
of discord or decay.”  Spirit alone 
roeasure.i up to Uils definition — 
Spirit alone is substance. The .sud-
den appearance of leprosy on the 
hand which Mo.ses drew from his 
bosom and Its instantaneous heal-
ing, when, at the command of God. 
he drew 11 forth the second Ume, 
"whole as the other," proved matter 
to be only a variable, human con- 
Mpt of true substance. This proof

nature lifts him above the errors of 
human belief. He Uvea In the 
atmosphere of divine Truth, and no 
error however disguised can deceive 
him In the least. God maintains 
him In perfect peace, undisturbed 
by discord of any kind. His life 
therefore, la eternal. This Is the 
spiritual fact about each one of us. 
Christian Science teaches men how 
to correct the errors or false beliefs 
which they hold in thought about 
themselves and others. The scien-
tific and sure result of this correc-
tion is healing.

Physical healing is an Important 
form of the demonstration of peace 
on earth. The tjellef of the erring 
human mind in life, intelligence, 
and substance In matter Is replete 
with sin, disease, and death. When 
this false belief Is corrected by the 
tnith that neither life, truth. Intel-
ligence, nor substance Is or can be 
In matter, harmony la found ex 
pressed In the very place which 
disease had seemed to occupy. Ease 
in matter must not be mistaken for 
true peace, however. Physical heal-
ing Is but one step out of the false 
belief that matter has any real ex-
istence at all. Further demonstra-
tion will lead to the realization and 
finally to the demonstration that 
"A ll Is infinite Mind and Its Infinite 
manifestation" (Science and Health 
p. 468). Meanwhile Christian Sci-
ence Is healing those who turn to It 
wholeheartedly for relief from dis-
cord of every nature. Healing is im-
portant. It  Is right to be free from 
sin, to be well and harmonious. God 
does not discipline His children 
through sickness, although sickness 
often drives men to turn from mat-
ter to Mind, from the material sense 
of pleasure and ^ n  In matter to 
the pure joy of Life, revealed by the 
spiritual sense of existence.

Christian Science presents to 
mankind this healing truth of being 
through many avenues. Atteddance 
and participation In the Sunday 
and Wednesday evening services of 
the Christian Science church has 
brought healing to countless men 
and women. These services are free 
and hold out a loving hand of wel-
come and healing to all. The 
authorized Christian Science peri-
odicals coming dally, weekly, and 
monthly Into the bands of seekers 
for health and peace have, through 
statements of spiritual truth, healed 
many. Some have found healing 
when attending a Christian Science 
lecture and many through earnest 
study of our textbooka In the 
privacy of their own homes. Free 
Christian Science Reading Rooms 
are open to the public where one 
may spend a few minutes or ,day 
after day In the study of the 
authorized Christian Science litera-
ture. The spiritual truths these 
books and periodicals contain have 
lifted thousands Into realization of 
health and peace.

Christian Science treatment heals 
sin and sickness. Sometimes one 
who seeks help of a Christian Sci-
ence practitioner falls for a time to 
receive It. There may be various 
reasons for this, one of which may 
be lack of spirituality and growth 
on the part of the practitioner. 
Jesus rebuked his disciples who bad 
failed to heal a certain case, and 
Mrs. Eddy points out the necessity 
for Christian Science practitioners 
to Uve dally closer to the life of 
Christ. Moat practitioners—all of 
them perhaps— are striving to be 
better Christians, better Scientists, 
better healers. On the other band, 
there Is a part to be assumed by the 
seeker In this partnership of prac-
titioner and patient. Too often the 
.seeker forgets the admonition of 
wisdom, "Seek ye first the kingdom 
of God, and his rightpousness; and 
all these things shall be added unto 
you." Healing, obviously, la one of 
the things which are to be added. 
Too often the seeker w-anis to be 
healed—the rest can watt. One s 
compassionate love goes out to any-
one struggling for health, but ex-
perience teaches that the healing 
pow-er of God Is always present and 
operates Invariably w-hen the laws 
and rules of Its operation are ob-
served.

A  woman whose Ume and Interest
Christian Science furnishes dally ' Had been centered largely In social
In the Instantam-oue healing of 
ph.vslcal disease. Material states and 
condltlon.s are not what they seem 
to be. They can be proved to be 
only of "such stuff as dreams are 
made of" and deceive only those 
who accept them as real.

Matter could not be changed In- 
.Ttantaneously from one state to an-
other If It were really substantial. 
True substance cannot be changed 
at all. It Is changeless. The changes 
w-hlch We think we see in matter are 
but changes In human belief. Im-
proved physical states are but Im-
proved mental concepts objecUfled. 
All false beliefs, w-lth their attendant 
dlsconls, will finally disappear as 
reality is understood and demon-
strated. Substance will no longer 
seem to be material but will he ap-
preciated In its spiritual mental 
nature.

titristlan Healing.
The true concept of God and of 

man as the perfect, spiritual reflec-
tion of God operates In human con-
sciousness to destroy all deflected or 
distorted beliefs about life, truth. 
Intelligence, and substance. This 
f®*toratlon of truth in consciousness 
reconstructs the body. As we give 
up the false concept of (Tod as con-
scious of evil and of man as created 
materially, and accept the spiritual 
fact that "A ll Is Infinite Mind and 
Its Infinite manifestation" (Science 
and Health, p. 463), we may expect 
and shtdl receive healing—quick and 
complete healing.

"Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God." said John. This spiritual fact 
realized renders powerless every 
false belief about us. It  is the 
“psAce, be still" to sin. to sickness, 
and even to death Itself. The fact 
is that the man ot God's ermuing 
Is, in ooosequeoos ot his origin, not 
taaterlal, but iptilttiaL &  « « «

affairs turned to (Christian Science 
for the healing of a cancer. Before 
doing so, she had tried all material 
ways known to herself and to her 
friends without success. She went 
from one (ThrisUan Science prac-
titioner to another, all of whom 
worked faithfully to heal her. but 
apparently without success. Her 
thought w-as being leavened by 
Truth, how-ever. for she finally said 
to herself: 'Tt may be that I shall 
never get my healing through 
Christian Science, but the concept 
of God which tt offers satisfies me 
and nothing can keep me from 
learning to know- (Tod better." Her 
Interest In Christian Science was 
now manifested In earnest endeavor 
to get an understanding of spiritual 
things. R’orldllness lost Its attrac-
tion; she spent hours every day 
absorbed In the study of her Bible 
and Science and Health. One day 
the pain seemed worse than ever, 
but strengthened by spiritual 
understanding she faiied It cou-
rageously. Addressing the mental 
claim, she declared that she was 
through with it. Nothing else 
seemed to matter, now that she was 
learning to know God better. The 
pain subsided and has never rs- 
tumed. She has been w-ell and 
happy for years, still devoting her 
time to learning more about infinite 
good and gratefully helping others 
to realize God's presence and power, 
His peace. j

Healing results from the coming 
ot the Christ to individual human 
consciousness whatever the manner 
of Its coming. The Christ, Mrs. 
Eddy tells us, is “the divine mani-
festation of God, which comes to 
the flesh to destroy Incarnate error” 
(Setence and Haalth, p. 883). Chria- 
Uan fidenca treatment Ja prayer, 
tha rtallaaUoa ot Uia p r i f » i  agid

power of God, who, through HU 
Chriet, Truth, meets every human 
need

EvU or Error Exposed 
Ignorance of the nature of evil, 

error, and the mistaken belief that 
there U power in it, robs men of 
peace. The cure for this ignorance 
Is the spiritual understanding that 
reveals perfect' (Tod and perfect 
man as all. ChrisUan Science shows 
that evil Is error, that Is, that It Is 
In the nature of mistaken or wrong 
thinking; it Is only a false belief or 
claim that there is another mind or 
creator, another power or god op-
posed to the one infinite divine 
Mind, God Christian Science 
teaches that there is but one God; 
that there is no evil In God; that 
He U good only and that He U all. 
To believe that evil Is real—Is some-
thing—actually breaks the first 
commandment. 'Thou shall have 
no other gods before me"—no other 
mind or power than supreme good.

Evil often tempts men to pass on 
to others erroneous suggestions, 
false beliefs, through the spoken or 
written word. I f we would free our-
selves from the seeming effects of 
wrong thinking, we shaU have to 
take a firm stand. We shall have to 
get busy In the destruction of such 
falsities and refuse to become, even 
In belief, a channel through which 
to pass along and thereby give 
temporary life and effect to evil. We 
must stop this chain letter of evil by 
refusing to be a party to its plans. 
Let us not forget that the law, "to 
whom ye yield yourselves servants 
to obey, his servants ye are to whom 
ye obey,”  Is stUl In force. ThU fklee 
claim of a mind separate from God 
—this evil mind with Its lack and 
limitation. Us greed and fear and 
distrust—seems to mortals to be 
able to deprive men of their God- 
given heritage of peace. The truth 
la that there la nothing to keep men 
from enjoying the presence of good, 
Ood. Paul calls us "heirs of Ood. 
and Jolnt-helrs with Christ,”  but 
we must face the false claim of 
smother mind, another god, with 
vigilant, vigorous, mental protests 
of truth, for no such erring mind 
exists.

A  friend testifies to the harm that 
unintentional wrong thinking pro-
duced in her owm experience and 
that of her family and the great 
good which came to them through 
her sclentlflc right thinking. Her 
husband seemed to be controlled by 
an appetite for strong drink. This 
particular pay-day evening, long 
past the hour for their dinner, while 
she waa trying to keep the food 
warm and palatable, a great wave 
of resentment came over the wife. 
She waa sure that her husband was 
In some saloon spending the money 
that they needed so urgently for 
clothes and furniture and even for 
food. She indulged in considerable 
self-pity and condemnation of her 
husband until finally she came to 
herself with a start. She had be-
come Interested In Christian Sci-
ence, and she suddenly realized that 
tide waa not the way that Christian 
Science taught one to think.

She began to retrace and to cor-
rect her thinking. She reasoned 
with herself; "Alcohol is simply 
nonintelllgent matter; it cannot 
take from me or my family that 
which It Is necessary and right for 
us to have, that which God has 
given us. It cannot take from me 
my self-respect; It cannot make me 
dishonest and poor and fearful; It 
cannot make me full of hatred and 
condemnation of my fellow man. I 
love God and man and nothing can 
Influence me to do otherwise."

A  great sense of peace and joy 
came to her with this spiritual 
realization. When her husband came 
home, his pocket contained but a 
■mall part of his weekly wages, but 
the wife did not lose the Inspiration 
that had come to her and the satis-
faction It had brought.

About two weeks later her hus-
band said to her, "I  know now what 
you meant by 'that terrible whiskey 
breath.’ 1 met Bob down town to-
day. and as we talked his breath 
nearly knocked me down.” "How 
could you tell?” asked the wife with 
Interest. The husband replied, with 
a superior smile, " I  knew you hadn’t 
noticed It, but I ’ve not had a drink 
for two weeks, and what Is more, 1 
don't want one either.”  He was per-
manently healed.

The human mind must. In obedi-
ence to divine wisdom, dip Itself 
seven times in the Jordan of divine 
Truth to be cleansed of Its leprosy. 
Its wrong thinking. It must ac-
knowledge the truth about (Tod as 
Mind, as Spirit, as Soul, as Prin-
ciple. as Life, T^ th , and Love, and 
it must admit that man Is the re-
flection of God In all His attributes 
and powers. Then will It be proved 
to be true that there Is but one God, 
one Mind, and but one man, the 
spiritual likeness of God.

To accept the erroneous, suffer-
ing. self-lmpose<l suggestions of 
mortal mind or to allow another to 
do our thinking for us Is idolatiy. 
Idolatry In any form seems to dis-
rupt man's harmonious reflection ot 
God, his peace. It breaks. In belief, 
the first or great commandment, 
'Thou Shalt have no other gods (no 
other mind) before me." I f  we con-
tinue In the way of erroneous sug-
gestion,. the kingdom of heaven— 
that Is, peace and harmony—wrlll be 
■hut out of (»>nsclousneas com-
pletely. This false mental state Is 
the only hell there is— but rest as-
sured, it Is bell enough. We must 
arouse ourselves to cast off all false 
beliefs or mesmeric suggestlona, and 
to accept In their place the testi-
mony of Uie spiritual senses, which 
bear witness only to divine realities. 
Thus only will harmony and peace 
become real In IndlvlduM conscious-
ness.
I'nllmltad fiolwtajm  and 0|ipar- 

tnnity
To be at peace we must realize 

that there ts never In reality any 
lack of good, of justice, o f mercy, of 
health, of love, for these Godlike 
qualities belong to each Individual 
man of God’s creating. There Is no 
foundation In Truth for fear of lack 
or for greed. Abundance is the true 
heritage of God's children. Rightly 
understood, each one o f us possesses, 
by reflection, all good. "God la no 
respecter of persons." In Hts sight 
there Is no "Inferiority." no “superi-
ority"; no social classed pitted 
against each other In their struggle 
for substance and peace. God Is our 
Father-Motlier. and we are aD Hla 
cHUdren. equally beloved, heirs of 
Hla botindlaw tntelUganoe, Hla In-

flnlts raaoureefulneaa and power. 
Humanly speaking, one man may 
not be awrare of hla inheritance, or 
one may tbake better use of the 
right ideas which have come to him 
from divine Mind than another, but 
Ood Is Impartial in His bestow-
als. Ood gives His Ideas equality 
of opportimlty for self-expression. 
Equality of opportunity demands of 
man, of course, equal responslbiuty. 
Preparation for expecteo oppor-
tunity Is part of the responsibility 
of each one of us. As has been well 
said; "Opportunities come to every 
man. Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
men, however, are always seeking 
opportunities instead of preparing 
for them. What good Is sn opp<jr- 
tunlty If 3TOU are not prepared for 
It?” I»s ln g  oneself In loving service 
for mankind Is the scientifle way to 
prepare for opportunity end to 
prove God's abundant provision for 
each of His children.

Peace In Justioe
There Is no peace without justice. 

To enjoy peace, we must realize 
that Justice as a quality of God Is 
reflected by every man. Injustice in 
the form of domination In the home, 
the office. In school, in industry. Is 
one of the greatest foes of peace.

But It is no greater than Insubor-
dination. Freedom is found only in 
respect for and obedience to law. 
Peace Is God's wdll done; evil over-
come with good; the right proved 
to be right. Peace rests only on the 
standard of good realized as 
supreme. ^

Enemies Made Fricnda. 
Sometimes men and nations 

imagine that they have enemies.
"Love your enemies.......do good to
them that hate you.......... and de-
spltefuliy use you" Is one of the laws 
of God, obedience to which brings 
peace. How is it possible to be 
obedient to this great peace-making 
commandment? Scientific (ThrlsU- 
anity shows us the way. It  teaches 
us to separate In our thinking the 
real man. the Image of (Tod from 
the evils or errors of belief which 
claim to be a part of him. It shows 
us that no man Is an enemy of any 
other man; that In truth man has 
no enemies: that the .only enemies 
that men even seem to have are 
they of their own household, the 
false beliefs they sometimes seem to 
entertain about themselves and 
other men.

Recently a man related an experi-
ence to me which I feel sure will 
help all of us to find and to pre-
serve our peace. He thought he had 
three enemies, men with whom he 
had quarreled on various (Kcastons. 
Two of these men he always 
avoided, fearing to be drawn Into 
an exchange of angry words. The 
third he had not spoken to for 
years. One day he sought the help 
of a Christian Science practitioner 
on a problem of supply. The prac-
titioner pointed out that divine 
Love is our infinite supply, and that 
we demonstrate of this supply only 
what we allow ourselves to express 
of it: that the love we express to 
others opens the streams of love for 
ourselves. He qalled attention to the 
fact that hatred, self-interest, so- 
called righteous Indignation and in-
difference open no channels of good 
win among men, but that our re-
flection of divine Love in love to our 
fellow men meets our human needs.

The man went away uplifted and 
determined to express more love to 
others. Then he thought of hts 
three enemies. Here, It waa evident, 
was an opportunity. He decided to 
embrace It. He went over the whole 
ground, separating In his thinking 
each man from the errors which 
seemed to be so much a part of him. 
He could love the good qualities he 
knew each one expresses. The un-
lovely traits, he now realized, were 
no part of the real Individuality of 
these men. He acknowledged the 
possibility of mistake In his own 
position. He regretted not having 
been alert enough to refuse to 
entertain unloving criticism. He 
realized, t(X), that It la never too late 
to make amends. He saw that God’s 
creatures or Ideas cannot be sepa-
rated or estranged from one an-
other, for all are held together by 
the laws of God. the laws of divine 
Love. Within thirty-six hours after 
he began to think scientifically 
about the situation, this man had 
proved that he had no enemies. 
One by one. In ways that would 
teem miraculous to the ordinary 
thinker, he had met and made 
friends again of the three whom he 
had but a few short hours before 
counted as hts enismles. It Is necd- 
le.s.s to add that divine Love re-
flected, met, and is still meeting this 
man's needs.

If we are humble enough, so- 
called enemies may in a very real 
sense be better friends to us than 
our indulgent friends. Those who 
compel us to look within, to ex-
amine our thinking, and to correct 
It are really doing more for us than 
thewe blindfolded friends who are 
always patting us on the back. 
Christian Science shows those who 
think they are enemies how to be-
come friends, and teaches friends 
how to be better friends to each 
other. "  'God bless my enemies; 
make them Thy friends: give them 
to know the joy and the peace of 
love,' ” was one of our beloved 
Leader’s dally prayers j  Miscellany, 
p. 220). From her deep yearning for 
Justice and peace, to be demon-
strated on earth as It is In heaven, 
came also the “ Rule for Motives and 
Acts" (Art. V in , SecU 1) found In 
the Manual of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts (p. 
40). It reads, in part: "Neither 
animosity nor mere personal attach-
ment should Impel the motives'or 
acts of the members of The Mother 
(Thurch. In Science, divine Love 
alone governs man; and a Christian 
Scientist reflects the sweet ameni-
ties of Love, In rebuking sin In. true 
brotberlinesa. charitablenes, and 
forgiveness."

This Individual demonstration of 
peace points to the posMbtllty of 
the demonstration of peace among 
nations—of world peace. "War.” 
Mrs. Eddy says, "Is )n Itself an evil, 
barbarous, devilish.. . .  war weakens 
power and must finally fall, pierced 
by Its own sword" (Miscellany, p. 
178). But shall we wait for war to 
be destroyed by its very Iniquity? 
Shall we not strive, rather, to “over-
come evil wljh good” ? Divine 
Principle, understood and obeyad by 
indivlduala tn their lelatkma with 
each other, ia suffldaxt to aolva 
avety intamaUanal piobtaiB. 0 (v1m

Prindpls is Love anfl Love Is divine 
Hind. I f  all the Inhabitants of the 
earth acknowledged one Mind, one 
God, peace would enfold the world 
with prosperity and joy. In a peace 
whhdt reeults from the demonatra- 
U (»  ^  divine Love, each nation will 
find freedom, abundance, and pro-
tection. Each one of us must do his 
part. Upon the thinking of each one 
o f us depends the peace of the 
■world.

Purity BequUito
frhere Is no peace, even from a 

human standpoint, without purity. 
Peace results from right thinking 
right living, selfleas loving. Peace is 
the triumph of meekness, the vic-
tory of Innocency, the "fruit of con-
quered sin" (ChrisUan Sclince 
Hymnal No. 276): Jesus, the Bible 
tells us, was tempted in all ways, 
but these temptations were power-
less to move him; they found no 
response In him. His purity was hla 
protecUon—his peace. Peace is 
never license to Indulge self-will, 
the will of the flesh. It Is liberty to 
reflect the divine will, the will of 
Ood—God's "good will toward men." 
Sensuous Indulgence, sense-graUfl- 
caUon never leads to peace. It Is a 
selfish foe to peace.

Man is truly self-governed only 
when he is governed by divine Intel-
ligence and obedient to divine law. 
True self-government brings peace: 
Peace calls for self-knowledge, for 
self-sacriflc, for self-dlsclpllne, for 
humility, for the surrender of the 
will of the flesh to the will of Ood. 
Purity Is evidenced more In deeds 
than In words. When we put Into 
practice the truth we already know, 
progress towards peace is certain 
and rapid.

A  friend's successful attempt to 
hold his thought In line with strict 
purity, and the benefits which came 
to him as a result, should be a 
stimulus to all seekers for freedom 
and satIsfacUon. The inspiration 
gained from the healing qf what 
had been almost chronic tonslllUs 
spurred this man on to attempt 
other demonstraUons. His healing 
had come through his own reading 
and application of the truth of 
being as unfolded In Science and 
Health and the Bible. Gratitude 
and honesty soon compelled him to 
question the appetite for tobacco 
which he had Indulged for years. 
He found that the so-called satis-
faction which nerves and tobacco 
promise ts not satisfaction at all, 
but a delusion, a fleeting, illusive 
(Hjunterfeit, an ever-increasing de-
mand for just one more Indulgence. 
Obedience to a faint gleam of 
spiritual enlightenment led him to 
look away from matter to Infinite 
divine Mind for satisfaction. After 
a struggle In which fidelity to his 
uplifted spiritual sense of satisfac-
tion replaced blind obedience to 
nerves and narcotics, the bondage 
was broken and he found perma-
nent, unvarying satisfaction and 
peace In man's God-given com-
pleteness.

The selfish Indulgence of others 
In the smoking habit now began to 
annoy ray friend. To be compelled 
to breathe the smoke-filled air ex-
haled by fellow pas-sengera In trains 
and busses was abhorent to him. 
Suggestions of unfalnuws and In-
justice fairly f il l^  his thought. My 
friend saw that be was still the vic-
tim of one of the phases of the 
tobacco hallucination, still giving 
power to tobacco. He believed that 
it could annoy or be disagreeable. 
He saw a higher step yet for him to 
take. He had given up the belief In 
nicotine to satisfy; so he must give 
up the equally erroneous belief that 
tobacco could annoy him or separ-
ate him from peace. He saw that 
the so-called opposite of good Is not 
something to be merely avoided, not 
romething to condemn tn others, 
but Is really nothing—no thing, a 
He without a real past or even a 
present. Finally, he realized that 
right there, in what he thought of 
as smoke-laden air, disagreeable 
odors, discomforts, and Injustice, 
the one Infinite Intelligence, God, 
waa conscious only of His Infinite, 
perfect manifestation; was enjoying 
the presence of good, fre^om , and 
purity; was maintaining and expe-
riencing righteousness and justice.

He had a clear - realization of 
man's oneness with God. Peace now 
reigned in hla thought where dis-
comfort, Impatience, and Injustice 
had been so much In evidence such 
a short time before. This peace and 
satisfaction far transcended that 
which pure air Is credited with giv-
ing. It was that peace which 
passeth all human understanding. 
Our beloved Leader, Mary Baker 
Eddy, outlined the unfailing way to 
happiness and peace. Then she said, 
"The warfare with one’s self Is 
grand" (Miscellaneous Writings, n 
118).

Rlghteotis Prayer
Righteous prayer Is the sure road 

to peace—peace of mind, peace be-
tween men and nations, peace with 
oneself. “ (Tleanse thou me from 
secret faults” voices human aspira-
tion for good, for peace. The prayer 
of petition, however, often falls to 
take account of spiritual reality. 
Prayer which Is the affirmation of 
spiritual fact does this aod assures 
humanity of the presence and 
power of divine Love. We must 
krfaw and feel that God ts Love; 
that He U Life; that He Is Truth, 
and that man reflects Him. We 
must know and feel, too. that divine 
Love loves us and allows nothing to 
separate us from Him. Abiding In 
spiritual truth and practicing It 
dally tn our lives will bring to us 
our heritage of peace.

Christ Jesus demonstrated “peace 
on earth, g(x>d will to-men”  by heal-
ing them, through prayer, of sor-
row, sickness, and sin. To Mary 
Baker Eddy we owe the dlscnvery 
of the sclenUftc nature of true 
prayer—the method which Jesus 
used In his healing work. She not 
only learned how to follow the ex-
ample of Jesus by healing scientific-
ally, but she taught others how to 
do these very works as Jesus said 
hla true followers must do. We who 
are here tonight are, all o f us, bene-
ficiaries of the patient, aelf-forget-

mlndsdneas and purity ot purpose 
made her the Diacoverer ot the 
spiritual laws and rules which gOT' 
erned Jesus' demonstration of the 
way.

The desire that the will of God 
prevail la a form pf true prayer. 
Striving to let that- Hind be In us 
which was In Christ Jesus Is true 
Christian prayer. Abiding In Tnttn 
and practicing It dally on our lives 
will bring to us our heritage of 
peace. Jesus’ sublime humility was 
voiced, as explained In our textbook 
(Science and Health, ^ .3 3 ) ,  $a 
"  “Not my win, but Thine, be done 
—that Is, Let not the flesh, but the 
Spirit, be represented In me." This 
renunciation of all allegiance to 
human will led Jesus to victory over 
death Itself— to the enjoyment of 
that peace which Is life eternal.

We must pray, watch, and work 
for peace, but we must do this 
scientifically. We must realise that 
the peace of God Is a reality, the 
presence of which can be, indeed 
must be, proved by each one of ua 
This divine peace Is not concealed 
from spiritual sense, for as we 
watch, work, and pray for spiritual 
understanding, we are enabled to 
see more clearly God’s will (Jone on 
earth—His omnipotence and omni-
presence proved— His peace, our 
peace.

Sal\-atlon Individual
Peace Is individuBl. It Is possible 

for each one of us to be at peace 
here and now. Peace seems to the 
human mind to depend upon others 
—what they say or do, how they kct. 
In truth, our individual peace really 
results from divine Science, the law 
01 good will of God demonstrateO 
in our Individual thinking and act-
ing. Elach one of us Is responsible 
fOi his own peace, for his own mani-
festation or demonstration of the 
will of good, of God. We must ac-
cept this responsibility to see and to 
do God’s will for ourselves. Chris-
tian Science reveals to each one of 
us how to work out his own salva-
tion, his peace. In Science and 
Health (p. 467) we are taught: " It  
should be thoroughly understood 
that all men nave -one Hind, one 
God and Father, one Life, T^ th , 
and Love. Uankind will become per-
fect In proportion as this fact be-
comes apparent, war will cease and 
the true brotherhood of man will 
be established."

The prophet Isaiah wrote, "The 
work of righteousness shall be 
peace; and the effect o f righteous-
ness quietness and assurance for 
ever. And my people shall dwell In 
a peaceable habitation, and In sure 
dwellings, and In quiet resting 
places.” Through Christian Science, 
this prophecy is being fulfilled. The 
spiritual understondtng of God and 
man will bring to full fruition the 
purpose and promise of Christiani-
ty, "On earth peace, good will 
toward men."

SEE QUICK VOTE 
ON WAGES, HOURS

Repibli(an Meoibers Of The 
Hoese Conmktee Think 
Bin m  Be Up Momhr.

31-2 MILUONS ARE PAID 
TO COMPENSATION FUND

Connecticut Employers Con-
tributed That Amount On 
Their First Quarter Payrolls

Hartford, May 11.—Liable Con-
necticut employers contributed $8,- 
482,354.54 to the unemployment 
(ximpensatlon fund on first quar-
ter’s payrolls before the April 28 
deadline. It waa reported today by 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone.

From April 28. to yesterday, al-
most $100,000 more bad been col-
lected, the Commissioner revealed. 
Employers who were late In contri-
buting face an Interest penalty.

The coUectlon represents an tn- 
(Tease of $550,000 over the January, 
February and March period of last 
year when approximately $3,000,000 
was paid In.

In view of the jump, however. In 
the unemployment compenaatlon 
tax rate from 1.8 per cent in 1937 
to 2.7 per cent at present—an In-
crease of 50 per cent— the amount 
of three and a half millions ts con-
siderably below what It would be in 
normal times.

It la too early, Mr. Tone pointed 
out, to estimate exactly how sub-
normal the collection Is, because of 
the fact that many employers are 
delinquent and wiU contribute later.

Washington, May 11— (A P )—X 
switch of two Republican members 
of the Rules committee may bring 
the controversial wage-hour bill be-
fore the House early next week.

Representatives Mapes (IL, 
Mich.), and McLean (R., N. Y .), 
who previously had helped block 
the legislation, said last night they 
were willing to let the House vote 
In advance of May 23, the date on 
which a petition would force the 
bin to the floor.

People want Congress to ad-
journ.”  said Mapes. "A  majority of 
the House has clearly indicate(l that 
It wants to vote on Uie bin. There 
Is nothing to be gained in delay."

His statement. In which McLean 
(xjneurred. indicated they would 
support the O’Connor resolution to 
waive the rules and permit the bill 
to be called up at any time. Their 
votes would reverse the 8-to-6 bal-
lot by which the Rules committee 
refused to give the legislation right- 
of-way.

Other committee foes of the 
wage-hour bUI— five .•outhern Dem-
ocrats and one southern Republican 
—gave no hint that they would 
change their viewpoint.

Up Next Monday 
i f  the committee approves the 

O’Connor resolution, the bUl prob-
ably win come before the House 
next Monday. Leaders did not ex-
pect to take It up this week because 
of the debate o ier the administra-
tion’s $33,000,000,000 lendlng-spend- 
Ing bin.

Although President Itoosevelt’s 
Ueutenants were confident the 
Hoose would approve the wage-hour 
legislation, a rough course lay ahead 
of Ha final enactment.

The House bill provides for a 
i graduated scale of labor standards 
leginning with a minimum wage 
of 25 cents an hour and a maximum 
work week of 44 hours. The Senate 
passed a bill last summer, however, 
permitting a board to fix maximum 
wages up to 40 cents an hour and 
a maximum work week of 40 hoiirs 
or more.

May Agree On Compromise
Because of the differences be-

tween the two bills, the Senate 
either would have to agree to the 
House provIsloDS or ask that a joint 
committee work out a, (ximpromtse.

Administration leaders expressed 
concern that the Senate foes w(nild 
try to prevent appointment of such 
a committee. Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, the Democratic leader, 
said It could not be determined bow 
much opposition there would be.

Senator Harrison (D., Miss.), one 
of the southerners who fought the 
original bin, declared; "There will 
be oppoaitlon." He would not say, 
however, that a filibuster might de-
velop and perhaps hold up adjourn-
ment until late tn the summer.

While the bill was picking up mo-
mentum, the American Federation 
of Labor announced that unemploy-
ment stands at about the 1936 lev-
el. Its March estimate gave a total 
of 11,232,000 Idle men and women—
1.000 below March, 1935, but 2.-
600.000 above March, 1937.

JUNIOR DANCE MAY 20 
AT SO. WINDSOR HIGH

Committees Named For Ells-
worth Hisrh School Party 
For Juniors.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Assodsted Press)

ful love of this motherly New ^ g -  
^ d  gentlewoman. God’s "good will
to men," Hls peace, la now available 
to an throngh Hts laws, as explain-
ed by Hrs. IMdy tn her published 
writings. Love for God and grateful 
appreciation at an who have labor-
ed unselfishly for us wiU help us to 
understand and to enjoy this flaw-
less peace—the "peace oe earth" 
heralded by the mssssnfBTi of di-
vine Love so Iona aga  Jesus is the 
Way-shower, i f i l .  ~ '

New Haven—Appointment of
William F. Ahyes of Anaonla, for-
mer jailer at the New Haven raunty 
Jail, was announced by the State 
Legislative Commission on Jails as 
its official secretary.

New Haven—Persons prominent 
in both major parties were lam-
pooned at the old eight club's an' 
nual dinner and “off the record’ 
gridiron show, Clarence G. W il-
lard, secretary of the Republican 
state central committee, spoke, as 
did others.

New Haven.—Willis L. Slate, Con-
necticut agricultural experiment 
station director, announced a drive 
through the courts intended to elim-
inate the European corn borer In 
thia section fo the state.

A  HIT

New York-A lfred  Helov, 1», 
charged with dlaorderly conduct for 
playing ball In the street, had a 
gO(>d Inning In epurt.

Dismissing the complaint. Magis-
trate Sylvester Sabbatlno said:

"1 played ball In the street and 
my kids play ball In the street. So 
d. other Mda, too, because they 
broke two of my windows last week 
and It cost me $1.75 to have them 
fixed."

BCTTON, BUTTON 
Boise, Idaho—John Father wants 

one of <3ov. BarzUla Clark’s buttons. 
He Isn't particular—pants . . . .

vest---- coat-----sh irt...’
It's just a  bobby h« wrote Clark, 

coBaetlng buttoos from 
Eddy's aotiltuat-lCUrk said he would fumlHi oas.

Arrangements for the annual 
Junior dance to be given May 30, 
by the Ellsworth Memorial High 
school In South Windsor have been 
made. The music will be furnished 
by Joe Ctook's Ambassadors. Enter-
tainment will be presented and re-
freshments will be served, Tickets 
may be obtained from members of 
the committees or from members of 
the Junior (dass.

The following committees. were 
appointed:

Ticket: BUI Thornton, chairman, 
Dorothy Ludlam, Francis Sadaras, 
Geraldine Maloney.

Entertainment: Edgar Woolaro, 
chairman, John Ctoyne. Charles 
Woolsm.

Refreshment:' Margaret Boucher, 
chairman, David Murphy, Doris 
Pols, Barbara Cooper, Thonua Balf.

Decoration: Florence Maher,
chairman, Rosalie Revay, Lillian 
Bajoris, Thomas Hickey, Victor 
Daley.

Dancing will begin at eight 
o'clock at the school gymnaaiuqt.

PYROMANUC SOUCHT 
BY WORCESTER POUCE

Worcester, Mass., May 11— (A P ) 
—Police today combed the congest-
ed Hardlng-Water street district fo r , 
trace of a flrebug who fled 
night after throwing a bundlsV.. 
flaming newspapers In the face of a.  ̂
woman. The pyromanlac la wanted / 
by police for questioning In connec-
tion with three fires last night and 
two within a week-

None proved serious but they 
were set In crowded tenement struc-
tures.

Mrs. Violet Granger went to the 
rear porch last night to see a “tall 
stranger" piling papers on a flaming 
rubbish box near wooden stairs. As 
sbs cried out, be turned, she said, s 
ran toward her, flung a bundle of 
flaming paper In her face, and then 
leaped a fence.

Police Ckptaln Robert T. Hardy 
said the five recent liras were un- 
questleoably set by a pyronaiilac. 
An ware In ruhbUb and - y *  ^  
them near stair w sOa  f ;
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Joe Moore Pacemaker For Ciants Sprint
HIGH HOST TO MERIDEN 

TODAY IN TWI CONTEST
Leape Rivals Meet At ML 

Nebo At 5:10 (YOock 
With Kelleyites Seeking 
To Hold Second Place; 
Trade Plays At Hartford.

Mandhaetsr Hlirh’s ban tosssrs, 
fairly luprtsMva In vletorisa over 
Middletown, Rockville and Bristol 
but quits the opposlto tn dselalve 
loasfg to Wast Hartford and local 
Trade, return to action this after-
noon at 8:10 o'clock tn a twiUi^t 
sagagemant with Msrtdan High at 
M t Nebo field. This ia a OCIL eon' 
test that win have an Important 
bearing on Manchester's title pros' 
pacts.

CoaCh Tom KeUay’a charges are 
now ridinW along In second place 
behind W<Mt Hartford's unbMten 
pace setters but can't afford to suf-
fer a setback from Meriden today 
or East Hartford on Friday. The 
Silver (?it]rttss have lost two games 
In as many starts, bowing to West 
Hartford and Bristol although they 
outhlt their opponents.

It  seems likely that Cy Blanchard, 
who bolds wins over BockvtUs and 
Bristol against a loss to West Hart-
ford, win be sat to the slap la an 
effort to halt the invaders. He d id  
a fins job against Bristol and should 
produce again if accorded support 
by hls teammates ia the field and at 
bat

High has ooUsetsd 82 hits la five 
games but 33 of thsn> cams in two 
starts, while 18 errors have bean 
oommlttsd, an Indication that the 
Rad and V ^ ts  nine needs strength' 
ening all-aroun(L

Manchester Trade, fresh from Its 
11-2 triumph over High on Monday, 
faces Hartford Trade away this at' 
ternoon la quest ot Its alxUi victory 
In sight games, then doesn't play 
again until next Tuesday against 
Windsor Locks High away.

14 HORSES TO VIE 
IN RICH HANDICAP

Fast Working Snark Assip- 
ed Top Weight For The 
Dixie At Pimlico.

SECOND CONGOES WIN 
Y SOHBAU OPENER

The Second Oongoea opened the 
YMCA Softball League with an 18 
to 7 triumph over Cheney's Machine 
Shop St the Y diamond. Wells A  
Strickland, president ot the Board 
ot Directors, tossed out the first 
ball. R. K. Anderson, another dl 
rector and an ardent baaebiUl fan, 
offered a prise for the first home 
run and it went to BMdle Wilson, 
who also connected for two doubles.

Maehiiie Shepw
ah r h po a

Glseson, 2 b ......... 4 0 1 2 0
Giovannini, e . .  .8 0 0 4 0
Schubert, p ........6 1 0 8 0
Frye, c f ...............8 1 3 8 0
Gibbon, Sb ......... 8 1 2 8 5
J. Dubaldo, I f ___ 4 1 1 2 0
F. Mordavsky, ss 8 1 0 3 1
P. Dubaldo. sf ..8  3 1 3 0
J. Mordavsky, lb  4 0 1 6 0
MlteheU.........r . f . ,4  0 0 0 0

,  43 7 0
Second Oengoes.

Cowiss, e ........... 8 1 1
Miller, p ............. 6 2 3
•Vlttner, J r. 3b ,.6  3 4 
MeCurry, 3b . . . ,6  3 4
VUtaer, Sr............ 2 0 0
Wilson, sf ..........8 S 3
Smith, r f .............6 2 8
Starkweather, c f 8 2 1
KeUar, ss ........... 5 1 3
Win ton. If ..........2 0 0
Bralnat^ If ........4 1 8
Oriawold. lb  . , . .2  0 0

27 6 4

8 888 18 24 2T
Soon by Innings:

2nd OOngoes......... 301 170 070—18
Haeblns Shop ___ 800 101 ooo— 7

Two base hits: Frey 3. J. Dubaldo, 
P. Dubaldo, Smith 4, WDsod  2. 

Three bass hit: Miner.
Homs runs: Wtlaon, Miner.

Last Night *s Fights
(By Aaseeiatsd Press)

Pittsburgh—  BUly Cohn. 189, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Erie Seellg, 
168, Germany, 10. -

New York-Bernte Frtedkin, 188 
1-3, New York, and OrvUle BrouU- 
lard, 134 1-2, Windsor, Ont., drew,

Camden, N. J.—'ngsr Jack For, 
184, Spolune, Wash., outpointed 
Jersey Joe Wolcott, 188, Merchant- 
vine. N. J,, 10.

Houston, Tex.— Ralph Chong, 
172, New Orleans,' outpMatSd Red 
Conway, 180, Boston, 10.

Lros Angeles—Bob Psstor, 188, 
New York, stopped Lee Rsmsge, 
1»7, San Dlege, 0.

»  Akron, Ohio— Babe Risko, 170, 
IBgacuse. N. Y,, outpointed OorUla 
m & w , 183, Akron, Ohio, 10.

York—Irving Eldrldgo. 133 
l ^ ^ M s w  York, and Johnny M om , 
..qi»»'3-4; New T(wlc, drew, 8.

EUzabeth, N. J.—Buddy B y ^  
177, RoseUe Park, N. J., technical-
ly knocked out Freddie Caruso^ 172, 
Hoboken, 6.

Baltimore, May 11— (A F )— Four-
teen of the country's spesdleat 
handicap horses, seeking victory — 
and more than $20,000—In PlmUcCs 
Dixie handicap, trained their glancea 
today toward the track re(X)rd held 
by the great Seabiscult.

Ths Biscuit galloped the mile and 
a sixteenth here In 1:87 3-8 In the 
Riggs handicap last faU. He and 
War Admiral both were Dixie ellgl- 
bles, but passed tt to train for their 
$100,000 match race.

Today's 84th running of the 
classic found Pompoon, J. H. 
l^uchhelm's 4-year-old bay colt un-
der 118 pounds seeking to shake 
off the spell which baa kept him 
from the victor's (Urcle In Import-
ant stakes. Just a year ago he put 
up a fibre-cracking atretch duel but 
lost by Inches to War Admiral In 
the Preakness. He ran third to 
Stagehand and Seabiscult in this 
year’s $100,000 SanU Anita hand!-

Ths svsr-threatenlng Aneroid, 
victor by a nose over Seabiscult t 
SanU Anita, ahoulderad 130 pounds 
tor the Dixie. Also under 120 pounds 
was Burning Stor, Sbandon farm 
celt which won the $10,000 PhUa- 
delpbla handicap at Havre de Grace 
last month.

Top weight of 133 pounds went to 
Wheatley SUble’s fast-working 
Snark, fresh from victory in the 
Paumonok handicap at Jamaica un. 
dar 133 pounds.

In the Dixie field were 
Mosawtre, High Velocity, Masked 
General Teufel, Eagle Pass, Busy 
K-, Tatterdemalion, Rex Flag, War 
Minstrel and Cortnto.

fS p o r t s  / fo a n j/ a p j
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, May 11— (A P )— Race 
tip: gal down In Charlotte, N. C 
picked Lawrln In the derby just be-
cause abe liked his name . .  . Jimmy 
Braddock cabled Joe Gould en route 
to Lunnon that their Uvern did all 
right last week grossing $12,000 
when $3,000 will break even • • , 
Congrats to a couple of swell eggs 

Freddy Haas, the New Orleans 
star, has been practicing hers with 
a brand nsw set of wood clubs sspe- 
clally designed to cheat the galea at 
S t  Andrews where the Walker Chip 
matches are slated . . . now that his 
meal Ucket Is back in town, Joe 
Jacobs has shifted 
twenty-five centers.

from ten to

Henry Armstrong, the piece of 
fighting dynamite from the coast, 
can toot a trumpet weU enough to 
play In almost anybody's jazs band 
. . . opening odds on the big race 
are 13 to 20 on War Admiral and 13 
to 10 on Seabiscult . . . and one of 
the big hotels just off Broadway has 
offered a champagne dinner, topped 
off with a pair of tiejeete to any hit 
In town to the first two guys or 
gals to send in the winner , 
Jersey Joe Stripp has made Us 
peace with the Cardinals and U 
back with the club again . . . prob-
ably won't have to spend the sum-
mer with Rochester, Columbus or 
aoms other farm.

BIU Lane, president ot the Ssn 
Wego Padres o f tbs Paelflc Coast 
Lsagus, U famous for hls tiffs with 
nswspspsrmen . . . so hs has a big 
sign prominently hung In the club 
office reading: “Scandal mongers 
not wsated" . . . June Gomes, ths 
former Broadway star, nicked $30,- 
000 from the bankroll of the Yanks 
$ter pitcher . . . Lefty got a break 
In that-the down payment was only 
$8,800 . . . otherwise a special trip 
to "der brewery" might have been 
necessary . . .  talking about injuries 
to his first stringers, Jimmy Dykes 
says hs hopes to be able to put a 
complete nine on tbs field by June.

SUSPECT NATIONAL 
OF PUTI1NG OVER 
AH OPPED-UPBAU

Claim Rablnt Taken Ont Of 
Apple But Evidence Points 
To The Contrary As Sing' 
ging Features League.

NSW York, May 11.— (A P )— 
There’s been s growing suspicion 
Istely thst the NstlonsI Letgue put 
over a fast one during the winter 
and supplied its boys with a h op i^ - 
up ball. .

They were supposed, as you may 
remember, to have taken some (rf 
the rabbit out of the official pellet 
and made things easier for pitchers 
by adding s strand to the lacing.

Yet all the evidence has been to 
the contrary. The batters have 
been knocking home runs tike they 
never knocked them before, and 
such a veteran (linger as Carl Hub- 
bell of ths Giants has complained 
that the ball ts coming back at him 
so fast he doesn’t have a decent 
opportunity to duck.

King Carl already has been 
cracked on the ankle by a sharp- 
bit ball, and hls teammate Hal 
Schumacher caught on In the groin 
the other day. Hub says It’s the 
fastest thing he's faced since 1629, 
and Manager BUI Terry o f the 
Giants caught on so quick that he’s 
dropped hls old bunting gams and 
ordered hls lads to sock the apple.

Up untU two days ago the Na-
tionals actually were leading their 
American league rivays In toW  
home runs, and even now the Giants 
and the Chicago Chibs are ahead of 
them all In this Important phase. 
Four-base blows have accounted for 
approximately 40 per cent of all the 
Giants’ runs.

Ford Frick, president of the Na-
tional League, waa asked If eome- 
body hadn’t possibly made a mistake 
about subtracting some of the ball's 
voltage. He professed to be as 
puzzled as the next one.

“A ll I  can figure ia that we must 
have' a new bunch of sluggers this 
year,”  he ventured, a trWe uncer-
tainly. "They do look like the 
same names, don’t they? But I 
guess they're just hitting better— 
or maybe our pitchers aren't so 
good."

That hardly aeemed likely. Didn’t 
he think maybe this extra strand 
In the Beams might accidentally 
have added some gusto to the ball.

"No, that's Impossible,’* he said 
stouUy. "A ll that fifth strand 
does la give the pitcher a better 
grip. The ball underneath is the 
same. Maybe, like I  aald, our 
pitchers aren't as good. Or may-
be our batters... .Shucks, I  can't 
explain IL"

Which leaves us about where we 
started. The managers are non-
committal, though some of them are 
bound to wonder what has happened 
to their pitchers all of a sudden, 
and Manager Jimmy Wilson of the 
Phillies, for instance, must be mar-
veling at the batting comeback of 
veteran Chuck Klein.

As for the American Leaguers, 
they have been laughing about 
President Frick's "dead" ball ever 
since they ran Into It In the spring 
exhibition games. They swore at 
the time it waa traveling further 
than their own.

Critics Whisper DiMaggio Making 
Huge Joke of Spring Training by 

Hopping Right Into Yank Lineup
By H ARET GRAYSON 

Sports Editor, N BA  Service
Maybe Joe DeMaggto la an excep-

tional athlete— one In a million who 
go'Out there after a long win- 

wt ot inactlvltv and pound the ball 
over the wall the first Urns he step# 
to the plate.

A t  any rate, quite a few baseball 
obaervert are whispering that the 
Ssn Franciscan Is making a joke 
Of spring training.

Tbs average big leaguer goes 
south for a six-week period of con-
ditioning. Most of the Ume he's 
ready to go on opening day, but 
quite often he hasn't yet found his 
batting eye, or taken the creak out 
of hla throwing arm.

DiMaggio worked very briefly 
with the San Franclseo SmUS'dur-
ing hla holdout campaign with Col-
onel Ruppert. He never went near 
St. Petersburg. Yet just as soon 
as the Yanks’ bsrd-hlttlng outfielder 
returned to the lineup he Started In 
just where be left off last October.

Not that DIMaggio's altuaUon Is 
a flat indictment of spring training, 
but JOe himself, and other players 
as well, have stated they don’t need 
a Blx-week session under the sun 
to get in shape.

Certainly It should take a ball 
player -no longer to round Into form 
than a college f(x>tball or basket-
ball player, who Is ready to go In 
three weeks or less. Unless, of 
course, you consider the fact that 
major leaguers « e  older than the 
college boys an(l need that extra 
Ume.

UlMag*. o f course, is of (Allege 
age, yet he did nothing more than 
wrestle lobsters in the kitchen of 
hij Sea Food Grotto, before hitting 
a homer In hls first day with the 
Yanks, who sIgnifleanUy, since hls 
return to the lineup, snapped out 
of the doldrums and stormed up to 
■ec(md place.

•  • *
Not Sewed Up Yet.

Young BUI DeCorrevont. the sen-

f  satlonal Chicago lad who esteblUhed 
himself as the number one prep 
gridder in the country last fall, la 
giving Lyn Waldorf a bad ease of 
jitters.

The dlBcovsry has besn msde ^ t  
Bill, thus far, has fsUsd to register 
at NOrthwestarn for next fall, as 
he had previously announced he 
would do.

Everyone around Evanston now 
ia a little vague about tha enUre 
sltuauon. MeanwbUe, four of hls 
Austin high school teammates 
ail linemen-have already regis-
tered as future WUdeats, but it 
would be aomethlng ot a laugh if 
they win be Called upon to do for 
someone else what they were sched-
uled to do for Bill.

Incidentally, It Is said teat those 
same linemen made DeCorrevont 
what he waa— which Is (rften tee 
case In a star halfback's career.

Rumor has It teat DeCorrevont 
may pin hls signature to a big 
lea ^ e  baseball contract Instead of 
running for touchdowns In tee Big 
Ten. The boy was just as good on 
tee diamond as he was on the grid-
iron.

A t least It would be a swell way 
to avoid the attendant fuss and 
feathers that plagues—and hinders 
—every freshman of promise.

• •  •

Strictly Original.
Burleigh Grimea, who has been 

accused of dusting off hls own play-
ers when ha takes tee mouhd In 
batting practice before tee Dodgers' 
games, admits tee charge and saks: 
"Why not?”

"Just a matter o f preparedness, 
teat’s all,’’ Bolly explains. "When 
a pitcher throws one close to my 
boys In a real game they’ll be used 
to It.

"Naw—there’s no danger of me 
besnlng someone....maybe I don't 
have the stuff I  used to have, but 
my control's aa good aa ever.”

Burleigh's a Dodger, all right

E X P E a NEW CHAMP 
IN SOUTHERN GOLF

Mrs. Page, National Title- 
holder, FaTored To Gain 
The Women’s Crown.

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YE,qTBRDAY*S RESULTS 

NaUooal
New York 8, Chicago 1 .
Brooklyn 10, S t Louis 2. 
CinctnnaU 7, Philadelphia 3. 
(Other game postponed). 

American
Washington 8, St. Louis 8.
(Other games postponed). 

Eastern
Albany 4, Trenton 3. •
(Other games postponed).

BASS
Outdoor Footwear

is a n a r

About tee 4iUy Item o f Interest' in 
(xmnecUon with tee Eddie Jackson- 
Joe De Valto wrestling matoh at 
Manchester, Eng., waa teat the en-
raged grapplera tore tee ahlrt and 
trousers from the referee who got 
himself out o f tee ring attired only 
ia shorts and socks as thousands 
ohsared . . . Mika Patroakey, star 
pitcher for Georgstown U. won hls 
13th In a row ths other day If any 
o f you coaches are Interested.

Jimmy Johnstco atoppai off in 
Louisville on the way Dram ths coast 
to play Lawrln to win and Dauber 
across tbs board . . .  or so hs said 
. . .  anyway he was wsU helled with 
the old green . . . sbothsr one to 
weep your aya on: wai.. gizg^ ^ 
asml-pro oi ChsrryvUle, N. C , has 
pitched 73 Innings, this season, fan-
ned IM  and aUowsd only 87 hits 
. . .  ha weighs 188 and features a 
fast curve . .  . Paelfie Coast Laagaa 
pIsjTM alrsa4y are acciufing San 
FrancUCo scribes ot p«^s<«g the 
hatting avnmgs ot Dominic UM ag- 
|le. younger bcothsr at Vines and

IMEOAETYB PRAO nCB

Moilarty BrotLsrs wlU piaetles 
tomorrow night at ths Wast Bids 
8dd at 6 o'clock.

League
L e a d e r s

By the Aeeodated Prose.
N A ’n O N A L  LEAGUE. 

Batting-Medwlck, St. Louis, 
.417; Rosen, Brooklyn. .388.

Runs—Ott, New York. 28; Mar-
ty, (Chicago. 19.

Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 
28; Marty, (Chicago, and McCarthy, 
New York, 20.

Hite— McCormick, Cincinnati. 82; 
Moore, New York, 81.

Doubles— Herman. Chicago, and 
Cooke, Cincinnati, 9.

Triples — Rlzxo, Pittsburgh, 8: 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 4.

Home runs—Goodman, Cincinnati, 
and Ott. McCarthy and Lelbcr, New 
York, 8,

Stolen bases—Koy, Brooklyn, and 
Chiozza, New York, 8.

Pitching—Melton. New York, 5-0; 
Hubbell, 4-0.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE. 
Batting—Trosky, Oeveland, .448; 

Hayes, Philadslphla, .400.
Runs—Trosky, Cleveland. and 

Cramer, Boston, 30.
Runs batted In—FOxx, Boston, 

84; Dlekey, New York, 19.
Hits—Travla, Washington, 83; 

Fox, Detroit, snd Lewis, Washing-
ton. 81.

Doublsa—Oonla, Bcstco. 10 ; 
Kress, SL Louis, 8.

Triples— Lewis, Washington, snd 
Kreevlch, Chicago,' 8.

Home runs—Foxx, Boston, 7; 
Greenberg, Detroit, 6.

Stolen bases— Lewis. Washing-
ton, and Kreavlch. Chicago, 8.

Pitching—Grove, Boston. 4-0; 
Kennedy, Detroit, 8-0.

Birmlngbsm, Ala., May 11.— (A P ) 
—Unless a lot of the guys and gals 
of the clubhouse brigade miss their 
guesses, a nsw southern golf ebam- 
ploo will be crowned come Satur-
day's tw ilight

Aa tea championship elimina-
tions entered the second round, 16 
matches being (xi today's program, 
the ruling choice was still Mrs. Es-
telle Lawson Page of Chapel Hill, 
N. C., tee national tltleholder.

But any way one slzej) up the 
field, the competition for the 1638 
crown shaped up aa a "wide open" 
struggle down the stretch. Miss 
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta. 18-year- 
old schoolgirl, and present title- 
holder waa far from out ot tee run-
ning along with such pCtentlal 
threats as Mils MarlOi: HIley, of 
L«xtngton, K y„ tournament medal-
ist, MISS Kathryn Hemphill Of Co- 
lumbta, S. C., Mrs. Dan (Thandlsr of 
Dallas, Texas, and a number of 
others.

Miss Kirby, jdven a olose call by 
Miss Frances Owen of Jacksonville, 
the Florida champl(m, before emerg-
ing victorious 3 and 1 In her first 
match, had as her second opponent 
Joy Mcann, youthful stroker from 
Montgomery, Ala.

Mrs. Page ties up with Mrs. Sam 
Israel. Jr., tee Louisiana champion 
from New Orleans who vanquished 
a fellow townswoman, Mrs. E. C.' 
Neblet by 8 and 8.

The national champion defeated 
Mrs. E. C.' HoHId a  also of New 
Orleans, by a similar score.

Miss Mlley, who led tee qualify- 
Ing round with a record-shattering 
75, won yesterday, 6 and 8 ever 
Mrs. E. C. Beall of Bln^lagham and 
faced Mrs. David C. Gsut of Mem-
phis, four times tournament victor, 
today.

Three other former champions 
were In tee running for tee crown, 
Mrs. Frank (joldtewmlte of Fort 
Worth, tea 1638 winner, Mrs. Mark 
McGarre of SL Petersburg, Fla., 
champion of 1986 and young Betty 
James of San Antonio, the 1934 
tltleholder.

STANDINGS 
National

W. U Pet.
New York . .........  17 3 .880
Chicago . . . . ---- - 13 8 .619
Pittsburgh . ......... 11 9 JIBO
Cincinnati ., .........  11 11 .800
Boaton....... .........  7 9 .438
St. Louis . . . .........  8 11 .421
Brooklyn . . . .........  8 13 .881
Philadelphia .........  4

American
18 ,311

W. L. Pet.
Washington .........  5 7 .682
New York .. .........  IS 7 .660
Cleveland .. .........  18 7 .680
B oston ....... .........  12 8 .600
Chicago . . . . .........  7 10 .413
Detroit ___ .........  7 11 .386
Philadelphia .........  8 13 .333
St. Louis . . . .........  8 16 .338

Eastern
W. L. Pet.

Binghamton 8 8 .727
HSrUord . . . .........  7 4 .688
Trenton . . . . .........  7 B .883
Hazleton . . . .........  7 8 .683
Albany . . . . .........  7 6 .838
BUmtra....... .........  6 7 .462
Williamsport .......  4 8 .838
WUkes-Barre .......  1 9 .182

TODAY'S GAMES 
National 

Boaton at Ctnelnnau. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at S t  LOula 

American
Clevalond at Naw York.
SL Louis at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Washington. 
Chicago at Boston. . 

Eastern
Hartford at Blrtghamton. 
Wilkes-Barre ot Elmira 
Hazleton at Wllllamsp(!»rt 
Trenton at Albany.

PORTERFIELDS PRACTTICE

JACOBUS SUGGESTS 
SUPER CLEAVAGE 
AMONG LINKS PROS

PGA Read Calls For Division 
Between “ Tooring”  And 
’n'eaching’ ' Golfers To 
Stick To Own Field.

New York, May l l . o lA P ) * ^  A 
■harper cleavage In tee ranlu of 
professional golfers, putting the 
tournament troupers on one side of 
tee fence and tee teaching proa on 
tee other, waa recommended today 
by George Jacobus, president of tee 
Professional (Solfsrs Association.

Jaeobus made bis recommenda-
tion aa contestants gathered for tee 
annual Metropolitan open Cham-
pionship. which starts tomorrow 
with more than the usual array ot 
touring atari. The group includes 
Harry CoOptr and Sam Snead. 
Jacobus’ co-favorites to succeed 
Jimmy Hines as champion; Horton 
Smith, Jimmy Thomson, and' Law- 
son Little.

U. 8. open champion Ralph Gul- 
dahl also ts in tee field, but he re-
cently took a job In tee metropoli-
tan area and cannot be considered 
a touring pro for this event

I f  Jacobus' suggestion were fol-
lowed, tee top-notCh pros who real-
ly dominate competlUim winter and 
summer would stick to teat and to 
exhibition matches. They would nCt 
be permitted to have club affiua- 
tlona. The others, except for oc-
casional tournament appearances, 
would maks It their business to 
handls club jobs properly.

“Expansion of tee summer and 
winter circuits in recant years,'' 
said Jaeobus," has helped Stimulate 
golf interest throughout tee coun-
try. But tt also has drawn proa 
away from their club joba to such 
an extent teat more and more Cluo 
officials and members are com-
plaining.

'Tt's part of hts job for a pro to 
play in enough tournaments to 
prove to hls inembers teat he's 
worth hla aSilt it's aomStetng else 
again to have him play in so taaiiy 
teat members who want Inatruotlon 
hSve to get It from aaalatanta.

"Sooner or later that's going to 
hurt tee pro himself."

Meanwhile Jacobus waa unable to 
decide between two of the top 
troupers, Ctooper and Snead, aa hla 
choice for tha three-day, 72-hole 
met open, tee event that each year 
gets the summer aeaaon under way. 
It will be played at Fresh Meadow, 
where Gene Barmsen won the U. S. 
open In 1932.

"Both Harry and Bam were hit-
ting tee ball more consistently than 
any of the others this winter," 
Jacobus supported hls choices. 
"Bote are really mechanical mar-
vels. One reason I'd like to see Sam 
win, though, la because be had such 
a disappointment In this event last 
year, when be ahot a record 65, 
then saw it rained out."

In addition to Cooper and Snead, 
crack contenders for Hinea' crown 
are tee defending champion himself, 
Paul Runyan, Vic GhessI, north and 
south winner; Frank Walsh, FrSrtk 
UoOre and BM Hogan, young Texan 
who, Ilka Guldahi, la making hla 
tournament debut aa a metropolt 
tan district pro.

LEAD-OFF MAN BOASTS 
BATTING MARK OF .356

la-
TURTLE DERBY SLATED

FOR EIGHTH RENEW AL

Baltlmcrs, Hay 11.— (A P )—  
With the Preakness drums throb-
bing wildly all over tela raee- 
mod town, agents for a rival at-
traction began thumping their 
tubs today—the Jotma Hopkins 
Internes are ready to offer their 
eighth annual turtle derby.

The number of entries for the 
May 28 classic over a S«-foot cir-
cle CO a Hopkins tennis court Is 
net yet available—the internes 
haven’t surveyed closely tee 
number of turtles on FriabYs 
farm In tee hospital yard, ^ n  
Frlaby, for years doorman at tee 
hospital, began the farm by 
bringing a turtle when he re-
turned to tee hospital after a 
visit elsewhere.

Already located and placed in 
training are Nutsl, the German 
entry: Art *n' Arf. sensational 
EMgiish filly which won two years 
ago; Maple Leaf from a Cana-
dian stable; and one unknown 
contestant of years gone by. 
rhe Internes know he contested, 
but can't be sure wbo be is be-
cause bis painted number was 
worn too much to be read.

Racing Notes

Porterflalda' baseball team will 
pracUca tonight at 8 o'cl(X!k at tee 
Green’s diamond at Jarvla Orova In-
stead o f at Buekland aa originally 
announced. All players must ^  
present

iM fE STttM irSnSTQ tS
By ASSOCIATED PU SS 

Harry Oumbert Olanta—  Tamed 
Cubs with five Uto, all alngtas, and 
cloutad two hlmaelf tn 5-1 dMaat of 
rqdeagoana.

Duny Cooks, Rada—rfJot four hits, 
two o f team doublas. In flva trips to 
plate to laad way In 7-8 tnmmtng 
ot PhUliaa. - — —a

Emte Koy and ijiVa namiia. 
^  <wt two

doublas and two ainclaa, wkUa Ham-
lin l>aek Cardinals, 10-2, on

Rick FanaD, Sanatora—fits  tripla 
and dottbla drova to four nn a  m  
Note tuned hack a T

Shamrocks~Center Springs 
In Junior League Feature

A clash between Center SprlngaRwhleh tee youngtters are battling tn
and the Shamrocks faaturw tea 
third week o f play In the Legion- 
Moriarty junior league this Satur-
day. These rivals are tied with tee 
High school Jayveea for first place 
in tee circuit all three bs'vlag cap-
tured their first two sterta, and a 
rousing batUa ia axpeetad for the 
leadership.

Tha Shamrocks trouaoad tha Mo-
hawks by id-S and then nosed out 
tea Amarlcaa Eaglaa, S>4, while 
Canter Springa drubbad tea Houia- 
ter Btreat school, iftrft, and than 
edged tea Eagles by 7-d, which 
would seam to Indicate ♦»<»» Satur-
day's rivals are ovanly matched. 
Items fins haaeball has bean prodoo- 
•d In tea isoRua and tha maaam as

tbalr games shows teat tealr en-
thusiasm la at fever pitch. 'The 
Shamrocks-Center Spring tilt la 
set for 2 o'clock at M t Nabo.

Sharing intareat In tela gams la 
tha tussle between the High School 
Jayveea and tea Eagles at M t  Nabo 
at 9:80 o'clock in tea morning. The 
Jayveea have beaten Hollister by 
10-9 and tee Mbhawka by 4-2, 
while tea Eaglaa havs bean nipped 
by ono-nm margtas in both starts 
and havs high hbF*a o f hrealrtng la-
te tee win column.

The third game wUI be played at 
tee YMCA diamond at 2 o'clock m 
tha afternoon batwean ths Mohawka 
and HoUlatar and bote wiU be atriv- 
ing bard for victory aa tea wmaer 
Witt m arga fnaa tea laagus cailsr.

(By Aasodated Press)

The coughing epidemic la playing 
havoc with the three-year-old di-
vision. Stagehand. future book 
favorite for the Kentucky Derby, 
waa the first to come down with tha 
ailment. Then hla stablamata, Tba 
(!3Uef, caught It after running fifth 
In the Derby. Now W. 8. Kilmer's 
Nedayr and Lucky Omen have been 
withdrawn from Saturday’s Preak-
ness for the same reason.

Ral Parr’s Hypocrite has ea- 
tebUahed htmsalf aa a horse witn 
which to be reckoned In Saturday's 
running of the Preakneaa at Pimli-
co. Following a galloping victory 
last Friday, the son of wrack came 
back yesterday to whip Donald 
Ross' Bull Whip by ten lengths in 
the mile and a sixteenth of the $3,- 
500 Burvlvor stakes. Only two 
borsea started.

Although WUllara Woodward rail-
ed to win tea Kentucky Derby with 
Fighting Fox, ha lad the owneni m 
money won at the Recent Jamlaca 
meeting largely through the efforts 
of the son of Sir Gall shad 3rd-Mar- 
guerite.

The Fox’s victory In tee Wood 
Memorial was responsible for more 
than $17,000 of the $20,935 won by 
the master o f tee BeUar stud. Mrs. 
H. C. Phlppa, owner of the Wheatley 
auble, was aacond with $173$S and 
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs third with 
$17,580.

"Sunny** Jim Fitesimmona, train-
er of tea Woodward and Wheatley 
horses, waa tea leading money win- 
ner trainer. He saddled 18 winners 
to earn $32,090. HlraCb Jaooba sent 
out 18 wtauMra for a total o f $21,- 
180.

t t r a  n u io n C B  s b s c i o n .

The Germaa-Amarloan baseball 
team wm praetloa tomorrow night 
at 6i80 on tea M t  Nabo diamond. 
An m tm hM  are raquaated to ha 
praasot for tela pnetlaa.

GUS DUGAS STAGES 
DIAMOND COMEBACK
TafhiDe Veteran Paces Mon* 

treal Royals In The Inter-
national Loop.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gus Dugas, one of the real "hard 

luck Harrya" of baseball la on the 
way back and he's dragging tea 
Montreal Royals along sriUi him.

Dugas' hitting had a lot to dO 
with ths Rpyals* 9 to 4 win over 
the Jersey City Giants yesterday 
for their fourth itralght. 'The funny 
part Is last fall no One thought he'd 
ever play ball agiln, much less top 
flight baseball.

When he lost teres teeth and col-
lapsed a lung In a colllalon In Balti-
more midway through last season 
the ballplayers gave up on Lefty, aa 
they call him at home la TaftvUIe, 
Ctonn. But Lefty had gone through 
this before. He broke a leg with the 
Pirates in 1684, an accident which 
helped shunt him back to the 
minora. So a little thing like a col-
lapsed lung waan’t going to hold 
him back.

He got tn shape during the winter 
playing badminton, of alt things, 
and reported 14 pounds over hla 
regular pUylng weight Monday 
he made It three straight for tba 
Royals with a home run that broke 
a 4-4 Ue in the ninth. Yesterday In 
the league's only gams he belted 
another homer and added two 
doubles to lead the Montrealers. He 
scored four Umes and drove In two 
more. Mr. Dugas waa the ball 
game.

The league, which has been con-
sidering a team, the Newark Bears, 
with awe can now look at a ball-
player the same way. It has had 
Ume, for two days now tha engage- 
mente between the Royals and the 
fading Jersey City Giants have been 
the only games. Bad weather halt-
ed Newark at Toronto, Syracuse at 
Rochester and Baltimore at Buffalo, 
yesterday.

In the meanUme the Giants have
dropped to a poor fourth and the 
^ y a ls  are a busUtng sixth. And 
Gus Dugas geU m ost of the credit 
What’s the old one about keeping a 
good man down?

PASTOR KAYOEH RAM.\GB.

Ix »  Angeles. May a . — (A P )— 
Lee Ramage Of San Diego, once one 
of the country’s ton ranking heavy- 
welghte. virtually bowed out of the 
fight game today following a ninth 
round technical Iraockout ^ t  night 
by Bob Pastor of New York.

Beaten severely but never put off 
his fe e t Ramage was taking pun-
ishment tn the ninth when Pop Fos-
ter, hls manager, threw in a towel 
to end the bout scheduled for 10 
rounds. Wlllle Ritchie, Callfomla’a 
chief boxing inspector, said be 
would not approve of another Ram-
age appearance.

Pastor weighed 188, Ramage 197.

Provides Hittin{ Thimder A t 
Terrymen Again Defeat 
Cobs, 5-1; Gmnbert Hnrli 
5-Hitter; Dodgers Whip 
Cards, 12-2; Senators 
Tom Back The Bt o wml

By HUGH S. FULLBETON. JR. 
(.\seootated Press Sports Writer)
Next to a good pitching aUS and 

a couple of sluggara In tha -elaaiH 
up" spota, one of tea meat vaiuabla 
assets a ball club con have la a fo o t 
laad-off man. And thara you hav» 
another reason for tba suecsaa nC 
the New York Giants, wlio urn 
breaalng along with a 4 1-2 gteM 
lead In the NaUonal League.

In Joe Moore, the Giants hSv* m  
outfielder who la about as adMt at 
ptUng on hose and lUrrlag m  
muble os anyone In the eUw3, 
Ho a hitting a cool .386 now with SI 

times comradSa Jlaa 
Ripple, Mel Ott and Hawif 
“Own In the “walat" of tea 
have brought him home

Boort Lead On Oaha 
Ha provldad tea hlttebr tlinikte' 

yestertey and Harry Oumbart woo 
equally tueoeaaful on tho nttadhter 
mound aa the Giants whippadtS 
■acond-plaoa Chicago Cuba to t tea 
•aoond Uma, 8 to 1. Jo-Jo mada Mur 
hlti, twice when he waa leadln* < 2  

the gams wtteaidQdid 
and before tea iwniag waa owte^uC
OlMte had t h r e a d  2 5  S S lU ?
fSUcago'a atarting fllngar, was tait- 
lug a abower, Moora drova la anatli 
or teBy whan tha Glute compiatad
the^aUte**^ Charity Root hi

“ P ^  ***>*> ^ 6 r y  In five aterU, Umlted tea 
Cuba to five staglaa altbouSh ha 
narrowly aacapad trouble tn ̂  a m  
two Innlnga with tea aid of ntaitt 
double plays.

The Brooklyn Dbdgara slab found 
the value of good lead-off hUttaSr as 
th*y baited over tea Bt LoulsOUw 
dinala, next opponents ot tea Manm 
leaders’ lo  to 2. aooOy 
cenUy promoted to tba Na 1 spoc 
connected safely three tlmaa fo 
five attampte, aeorad one run and 
drove in one as ha hoisted hla av«^. 
age to .368. At that hla hitting vns 
ove^adowed by Ernie K ^  who 
made two alnglea and two doublaa 
in five tlmea up.

Tha Brooklyn victory cams after 
Leo Durocher, the noted "joehay" 
bad atirred up hla teammatsa for 
riding BUI Poaedel for hla wUdnaaa 
In batting pracUea. He almoat got 
Into a scrap with hls taammata, but 
the Dodgers turned to flghtlM tea 
Cards, Instead of Luka Hamlfo wha 
gave DO grounds for almUar erltl- 
ciam as ha hurled seven hit *taq 
walked only one.

Senators tVhlpa Browna 
Although Washington's flanatois 

Increased their American Lsadua 
lead to a fuU gams by daf«aHng q o  
St  Louis Browfia 8-6 and tea du- 
cinnati Reds baited over tea PhU* 
Uea. 7-8, these games might aa wall 
b-va bean called off, aa teSM Mur 
others, from tee frOnt-offleS vMwv 
point <:>niy about t,(X)0 Cuatoowiu 
turned Out at Washington sad 1418 
at Cincinnati. The S t LOttia at-
tendance was 1,410.

The Senators just did ma«)ag t  la 
stretch their wlanlng atrsah M 
seven straight scoring three naia 
to win after two were out la tha 
eighth.

The Reds sewed up their vlCtOfy 
with a teres-nm Saveate aa JUa 
Weaver and Joe Cascarella 
rated on a sta-blt flingiag jOh. Tha 
PMla might have dona batter tt 
Herschel Martin, after hitting aafte 
ly twice, hadn't bean baanad hr a 
thrown ball while trying to steal 
second. He waan’t badly hurt hut 
had to leave tea game.

SEMI-PRO HOKdE ROLL

Wichita—An AIl-Aittarted bCMP 
roll of 48 will be ptekad by tha Ma- 
tlonal Semi-Profosslonal assail 
Congress from playara la avary 
state, when tea touraamfot la held 
here this summer.

Tune In WBZA Friday At 10 P. M. 
E. D. T.

For the 10-Ronnd Heavywdlcht fight

TONY GALENTO 
NATHAN MANN

SPONSORED BY ADAM HATS 
txchwiYd AgMtd In Mdaehddtdff .. . •

GLENNEY^S
789 Main I
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LOST AND FOUND

rX 'A'iJO tFt —BROWN AND WHITE 
P e s te r  dog. Reward for return. 
Call Qlaatonbury 2397.

, ŝ. i;.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
.‘M CTCLES f o r  r e n t —25c  Bour. 

.' Aak about 6 lor I plan, special 
' tmtea by day George B. Wuliama, 
;■ 106 Oxford, off Strickland. I'ele- 

pbone 8234.

itC T C L E S  FOR RENT. 25c hour. 
Special rates for Uw day. 9"ree 
hour with every five 71 Uelmont 
•treat, comer Summit. Rhone 6328. 
Arnold N '.son.

AU'IOMOKII.ES FOK SAKE 4
1932 STUDEBAKER light 6 sedan, 
newly painted, dark green, motor 
and tires excellent, very attractive 
ear inside and out, fl95 . cole 
Motors, 6463. -

BUSINESS SEHVICES 
_________OFKEKKD 1.3
TREE SERVICE—Spraying of ap 
pie trees and elms for tent cater, 
pillar, cankerworms, etc. Phone 
3150, G. S. Keith, Rep. for the 
Hartford Forestry Co.

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oonnt sis svsrsas words la a liaa 
laUlala Bombers sod ebbrsvlailoas 
saeb seuDt ss s.word sad eorapoond 
words ss twa words Mlalmam eest la 
•Ties of thrss Hass

Idas rates par dsr tor trsaslant ads
U n a m ti rm M seeh IT . IS3T

_ _  Cssb Chsrxs
4 OoBsseailva Osrs . J  T otsi $ sts
• qpBsseatlvs Dsra t  ats| II ata
* DMP « s • • • • s • • s • a • • •! tl 8tM{ H 9t8

All orders for lfr«frtil«f lAMitlona 
Will b« At tb« oD« Ubm rat*.
■PMlbl r*t*f for long tom  ovorp 

Aop odvortlaing givoa o do b roqoaaL 
Ads ordered bstors tbs third or lirtb 

•as will bs eharasd sals ter tbs so- 
Burobsr of tlmss tbs sd appear. 

ad. ebsrglnd si tbs rats ssrasd but 
ae sllewsnes at rsfaads osa be mads 
aa s li Urns ads stepped sftar tbs •ftb dap.

_ Mo “tin forbids*! display Haas aet #Bl0.
Tho B«r^4 will oot bo roaponttblo 

for Bofo tboB oBo iBoorroot lasoruoa 
m  mnj odvortiMmoBt ordorod for Bor* tboa o bo  ttmo.

Tbo iBOdvortoBt omlMtoB of isoor* 
foot poblteotloB of odvortltlng will bo 
PMIflod OBlp bp eonoolUtloB of tbo 
«BO^« mod* for ibo ••rvleo roBdored. 

All ^voritoomonto mutt eoBform 
tppogrophp with rocvlotloBt onforood bp tbo poblltb* 

J5» OBd tbop rooorvo tbo rtgbi to 
M V rovtM or r«i«et oap oopp ooa- 
•Idorod objootlonoblo.

<n^81NO HOUR8--4;ioMl8od oAo 
to bo pobllihtd oomo dop mott bo ro- 
toljod bp II o'clock BOOBS botnrdopa

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A f f  * ’ •' t*>« telspboBSat the CBAROB RATB glvea above
5 f •* advertisers buttta  CASH ItATEd will be aeoepied aa 
iroU- PATMBNT If paid at tbs baal> 

•' ^*®r« tbs aavaatb dap Cell^lod tbs drat lasartloa .of
STfSw CHAHOB•ATB wUl be eollactad. Na raaponal. 
Wlltp for errors la talaphoaad ada 
^  to assaaiad sad tbair seenrser •aiuiol to rosrsataad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Bbtha . .

SSf/ lt***  .......................  C
C M  of ..........................

..................... ...PorwBoU .................................. ..
Ab Io bio MImAatOttobllM for 6mU ............
for exchange •••«.

Aoto Aecaaaonao->T1raa ............
1252 5«P»lrln«—Palana* .........Ab u  bcboola .............................
12522Z5.*” '' J*.'Aato^—^or Hlra
O a rs ,.— d erv lca -Id lir^ iV ::::: M
Moteiwyalaa-Blerclaa 11
Wanted Auioa—Motoreyelea ..,•  U 
- f y *— «■• rrefewrtessl iewleee
■ “•JBtoS rServicee Offered ........  i|

...............  i«FMrIeia—Kurseiiea ............... .....  n
fta e ra l Ulreetors ................. . ]*
Bestla*—Plombln*—RooSa* , , ,  i i

............................................ .. I t

Poblie Psasen*et Servlse . . . . . .K -
.....................  *>

rallortnc—Os.ln*—Clesn'iB* . . I  t i
wl5r,’ J?*"??’  *V ” ® * ........ ..Wanted—Bu.lnesc Service H

Bdocailoaal
ODorsoo OBd Claaaaa ........
rrfvota Initructlon#
DoBctng ................... ..

w - iS f r ir fo - T - i r ™ ;* : : : :
^ rtnanrfal
Mnda->Stocb»~-Morigaooo nBoalneat .........................................  j j
■OBap to Lean ..................... jg
.  . _  Balg oag tlCoatSoM
Bolp Waniad—PamaJa .........Halp Wanted—Mata ........... .
Bolaamen Wanted ............* .,*  i « .a
Balp w^t*d~MAia or ramoloj* 87
Acaatt Warned ................... 17. a
Sttustlona Wani.d—F e m a l e I I
•Ituatlons Wanted—M ale............
Empinrmant AgeneUa ........... ..

wve Stock—VaMcJea .......... 1'^ *
Foolirp and BupplUa ...........i.**
Wxatad— P*t»— PoaUrp—̂ toek

»•••—MIecelUnaooaArtlelea For Bala ...........
AcceaaorlaaBuilding Malarlala .............

Xloctfiexl AppMaceao—Radio '  «3rual and Paad ..................... tf.A
H :s :? . ; i f S 2 r d .^ . ' :T . . ! ! ! f “ ‘* »?
Ifa e il^ *?  2"^ T o o ls.......... ! '* *  at

?SeVa.ra^®t'bV*.,^o?e'i'’r “ ‘  - •  I j
Wantad— T̂o Buy .........................

_  _  R e e te e ra a ta
Itoom a W itboui Board . . .  
• oard ara  W anted . 7 . . .  ’  ' ; : ; ” i

B p te la — R c s ta a r s a ta  ................. ..
W an ted — R ooots— Board

R e a l B s ta ia  r e v  B e e t
^ r t m e a t s  r U ts .T e a e m e B ta  . -  
Bu alaaa L ooatlon a ' l e t  R e a l . "

■■k arban  F o r  R e a t  ........................
l a  Rimer H om es T o r R an t
W satad  to  R e a l  ........................ ..

R e a l C etM e F ee  
A partaaeai B u lld tog  for B ale 
B aalaaas P ro p erty  fo r S a U  
F s r a u  and Lraad te r  B a le  . . . . . .
® »to e»  for B ale ............... .
t o u  for S a l...............................................

KI.OKIS'I'S—NUKSEKIES 15
TOMATO PLANTS, Ae UDLNG 

plants for flower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery urns, cut 
flowers for all occasions, Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldge St. 
Phone 8486.

BOLTON TOWN 
ADVERTISEMENT

Notice of Public Hearing For a Cer- 
tlflcate of Approval for a Gaso-
line Fining SUtlon In the Town 
Of Bolton. Connecticut.
Upon the application of Giovanni 

Peace of Bolton, for a  certlflcate 
of approval of the location of a gas-
oline filling station to be located on 
the premises of Giovanni Peace on 
West Street on Connecticut Route 
No. 85 In Town of Bolton, It was 
voted and ordered:

That the foregoing application be 
heard and determined at the haae- 
ment of the Congregational Church 
In aaid Town of Bolton on the 25th 
days of May at 8 o’clock P. M., 
D.S.T., and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said ap-
plication of Ita pending and of the 
time and place of bearing thereon 
by publishing a  copy of this notice 
at least three times In the Man-
chester Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of this noUce by reg-
istered mall to said applicant at 
leaat seven days before the date of 
said hearing, to appear at said time 
and place If they see cause, and be 
heard relative thereto.

For and by Order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Bolton 
Connecticut.

THOMAS W. WILSON,
First Selectman.

.TOHN ALBASl,
Second Selectman.

GEORGE O. ROSE,
Third Selectman.

Dated May 10, 1938.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 

tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage plants at Odermann's, 504 
Parker street.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
plants. 621 HarDord Road. Krauaa 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

19
MILLINEKY— 

DRESSMAKING
WANTED—DRESSMAKING coatR 

plain aewlng and alteraUona. 
Prices reasonable. Mra Perkins 
and Mrs. H. Peckham, 17 Jackson 
street. Telephone 7621.

m o v i n g —TKUCKJNG—
STORAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two covei^ 
ed vane, with Common Oarner 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local ana Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Expresa 
Hartford, Uaueneater, Kocavuia 
Phone 6280, 68 HoUUter *treeL

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
*8.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
ee or kalsomireo. Matenat. laoor 
complete. Lnsldt. outside painting. 
Large aavlngs. Work guaranteea. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

r e p a i r i n g

MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. I 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Braltbwaita. 
S3 Pearl SL '

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FUR SALE—WELL seasoned bara 
wood. Apply Edward J . HeU, tele-
phone 4642 01 HU25.

LAWNMOWER8 SHARPENED — 
Price 41.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett. 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCIS 50

HARN ESSEB, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tope 
and clirtams repaued. uo Cam-
bridge s treet Telephone 4740.

FOR SALE—ABOUT 150 yards of 
A No. 1 garden soli. Call 6987.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

LAWN Mo w e r s  sharpened. Fac-
tory methcd Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock experU H. Cleuiaon, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

HUNDREDS OF USF.D Furniture 
bargains. 3 roomt, furniture 475. 
Eesy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts Fuml 
ture Co., Wsterbury, Conn.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion. brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J .  Holl.

FOR SALE—A GLENWOOD 2 lid 
kitchen stove, with double oil bum' 
er complete. George Hunt, 21 West 
street.

SAVE MONEY ON NEW furniture. 
Visit Benson's Furniture A Radio 
Co. Call 3535, 713 Main street,
Manchester,

HELP WANIED— 
FEMALE

WANTED—GIRL OR woman to as-
sist with housework, full or part 

•time. Telephone 3670.

I FOR THIS WEEK only— Half 
price on all Standard make Inner- 
spring mattresses. "The Home of 
Good Bedding." Benson’s.

m .u ;h i n e k y  a n d  nM n>!52

r e p a i r i n g 23
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Mam 
street. Tel. 4606— 1531.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Karisen and Bdger- 
ton. Buckland Phone /385..

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—BY COMPETENT re-
liable young woman, general 
housework. No Sundays. Drive car. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

[ IT ’S THE CASE RC tractor that 
-Is superior to others In Its class and 
can be depended upon to meet the 
peak of loads. See us about Case 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Wllllmantic.

WANTED—HOUSEWORK or will 
care for Invalid, or children by the 
hour or day. Write Box X. Herald.

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'I'S 53

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS S3

F 6 r  r e n t - 2 - 3  and 4 , room 
apartment*. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—TH REE room heated 
apartment, centrally located. Teh 
4674. Call after 6.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvemmts, oentrsuy located. In-
quire 10 Ltlley atreeL

HULISES FOR RENT 65
hOR RENT — SEVERAL single 
nouses and flat*, thomughly mod-
em. excellent locatxma Inquire ot 
Fklward J . Holl, 865 Mam (treat, 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—EIGHT room single, 
garage, garden, steam beat, lawns, 
shade. Inquire 42 Florence street, 
after 6 p. m.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

FOR RENT—7 ACRES of land, 
partly ploughed. Phone 8934.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE near 
Rockville, good road, 60 acre farm, 
6 rooms, newly papered and pamt- 
ed. electricity, fruit trees. Rent 
430. Phone 7859. M. Sheehan, 90 
Holl street.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

UPRIGHT PIANO free to anyone 
moving same before June 1st., 
1938. Apply at 14 Elm Terrace.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P O LIC E
4 3 4 3

FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5 4 3 2

WE SPECIALIZE in recovering 
roofs, and applymg asbestos sldmg. 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phono 
4860.

A M B U L A N C E
(Doogan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Q uish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L
5131

W A TE R  D E P T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P.M.)

7 8 6 8

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A TE R  C O . 

5 9 7 4

G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

B*son ProBsrty fet Bal*
labertoB tot Bale ............ ..

»®^*bMhaa*« . . . .  
WSBU4—**a i Bsiato ........ .

t

E L E C TR IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H e ra ld 
5121

Real Estate
FOR SALE—To settle an estate. 

So. Main street— lO-Room Sin-
gle, excellent shape, steam 
neatj garage; large lot. Priced 
right.

FO B SALE—-2-Acre Plot. Wap- 
pUig highna.v. Cheap for 
quick sale.

FOR SALE—New 6-Koom Sin-
gle, the last word In modem 
construction and detail. Attach-
ed garage; large lot. .Mortgage 
arranged. Let me show you 
this one.

FOR SALE— Several attractive 
buys In one and two-family 
houses.

FOR S.\LE—Attractive Building 
Lots. All sections of town.

T o  Re nt
Cumberland S t —6 rooms, flre- 

place. Excellent condition.
445.00.

Pitkin St.—7 rooms; 8-car gar-
age. 470.00.

Porter St— 7-room bungalow.
850.00.

Coburn Road—6-room Blngle, 
$65.00.

Several ethers. Let Me Show 
Ton.

A r t h u r A .  K no f l a
875 .MAIN ST. TEL. 5440-5BS8
Agent—.Manchester Building A 

Loan Properties.
Agent — Home Owners’ Loan 

Corp. Properties

IMPORTANT NOTICE — Large 
family size— between 5 1-2 and 6 
ft. capacity—1938 Stewart Warner 
Refrigerator—139.95—Brand new 
—not a floor sample or left over 
from last year—Complete with an 
accessories and a full set ot re- 
frlgerator dishes. 6 year guaran-
tee. 13.3 square feet shelf area— 
Makes 96 cubes or 8 pounds ot ice. 
Limited time only. M. McKeever— 
Tuckers—1083 Main. Hartford. 
Phone Manchester 6536— Hartlord 
7-3136.

FOR SALE—A GABLER 6 ft. 
Grand piano. In excellent condition. 
Inquire Mondays. Tuesdays, and 
Wednesdays. Mrs. Ada ,N. Merrl- 
fleld. 865 Main street. Tel. 7643.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W ANTED—ALL Y'OUR. saleable 
junk. Be.st prices paid. VVm. Os- 
trlnsky, 182 Bls-sell street. Tele-
phone 5879.

FOR SALEt-L O T  o n  Pearl street, 
running through to Madison. Ap-
ply to Thomas Rogers, 4 Rogers 
Place.

LEGAL NOTICES
L IR tlO R  P E R .U IT  

N O T IC E O P A P PL IC A T IO N

J .  M * * n e ll  o f 10S7 M ain t t r s e t ,  M an- 
c h e ita r , Conn., hove fll«d an  o p p lica - 
tio n  dated M ay 4, 1918. w ith  tha 
L iq u o r C o n tro l C om m ission  fo r  a 
p r u g if ls t  P e rm it fo r  sa le  o f  a lco h o lic  
liq u o r on th e  p rem ises o f 109& M ain 
B treet. M an ch ester. Conn. T h e  bunl® 

C h arle s  J .  M ag n ell 
o f 1097 M ain s tre e t . 5 Ian ch e ster . 
Conn., and w ill be conducted  by 
C h arle s  J .  M ag n ell o f 1097 M ain 
tee**^* Conn., a s  perm it

C H A R L E S  J .  M A G.VELL

H -6-1 -38 .

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS ..

Portland, Me. — Manuel CorteL 
192, Mexico, and Steve Brady, 196, 
Holyoke. Mags., drew, one fall each. 
(Both counted out during third 
fall.) *

— Yvon Robert, 
230, Montreal, defeated Danno 
O Mahoney, 235, Ireland, two of 
three falls.

New Haven, Conn— Len Mncalu- 
Bo, Buffalo, won'by disqualification 
over Wally Dusek, Omaha. 13:00 
(heavyweights).

BalUmore. Md— Ernie Dusek de-
feated Ed Meske, 18:00; Rudy 
Dusek pinned Floyd Marshall, 
11:20; Jack League defeated Joe 
Dusek. 16:00.

HOUSES MIR SALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

WANTED TO BUY twin stroller, 
used. In good condition. Must be 
reasonable. Write Box S, Herald.

^  Keep the COST of ^  
^  Your Loan LOW! ^
► At Peraoaol Flaonce Co. 

you oie nol enoouioqed fo
► draq out tepoymenli ony 

longer Ihon Is necessary lor 
your convanlsnce. Tho quick-

► et you repay, lbs lets H 
ootls you.

Only leguliMnsnl (or a
► loan hsrs;—your ahUlty to 

repay trnoll. regular amounts 
that you can handle without

k alroln on the loan plan you 
selectP riv acy  sssu rsd .
Personal Loans np to 

—iota Year In Man-
chester

I WANTED—PITKIN BROS, watch 
manufactured In Ea-st Harttord. 
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing, 
Greenfield, Mass.

I WANTED—USED CANNING Jars, 
quarts and pints In good condi-
tion. Address Box W. Herald.

WANTED—A 36 foot extension 
ladder. Inquire Vancour, 55 Wells 
Btreet.

R O OMS W IT H O U  I B O A R D  .59
j FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 

v-dth veranda, completely furnish-
ed for light housekeeping. Grube, 
109 Foster.

W ILL TRADE good central build-
ing lot for a lake shores lot. Write 
Lot. care of Herald.

LEGAL NOTICES
L ia i OH PKRMIT 

\OTICK. OK APPIsICATIOlN
T h is  Is to  g iv e n otice  th a t  I E d -

w ard J .  M acK n Ig h t o f 613 M ain s tre e t  
sM xnchesier. Conn., have filed an ap - 
pM catlon dated 27th o f A pril, 1938 
w ith the L iqu or C ontrol Com m laalon 
fo r a H otel P e rm it fo r th e sa le  of 
a ’ co h ollc  liq u o r on the p rem ises o f 
613 M ain s tre e t . M an ch ester, Conn. 
T h e  bu sin ess Is owned by Ed w ard  J  
M acK n Ig h t o f 613 M ain s ir e e t , M an -
ch e ster . Conn., and w ill be conducted 
by Ed w ard  J .  M acK n Ig h t o f 618 Main 
s tre e t . M an ch ester. Conn., a s  p er-
m ittee.

E D W A R D  J .  M acK N IG H T  
D ated  4th o f M ay, 1988.

H -5-4-38.

Read The Herald Adrs.

BOJTON
The Democratic club of which 

Oscar Kreysig Is president will meet 
at the baaement Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock. All are cordially In-
vited.

A teachers’ meeting was held re-
cently at the Center school. Cen-
ter. North and Birch Mt. schools 
are making plans for a program 
for graduation. There will be 
eleven to graduate in June.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
have purchased some land beyond 
the Gagllardone farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albino Gagllardone 
are building a new home In South 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rajonond Jewell 
have returned from their wedding 
trip. Mrs. Jewell before her mar-
riage was Pearl Dreger.

Miss Zeinta and Miss Jean Mun- 
roe , Kingsley Carpenter, Olive 
Sw-anson and Mrs. David Toomey, 
will put out the Bolton Bugler this 
week in the absence of the pastor 
and his wife. Miss Zelma and Miss 
Joan Munroe and Kingsley Carpen-
ter work on it usually twice a week 
after high school.

DELAYED PAYTHENT
Chicago—Christopher T. Hynes 

resigned-16 years ago as a South 
Park policeman with 4-53.09 pay 
coming.

He told his family he would m ite 
a letter asking for the money, but 
he always put It off. A few days 
ago he got around to writing the 
letter and the park board sent him 
the check.

SOUTH COVENTRY
A delegation of sixteen from the 

local church attended the annual 
spring rally and business meeting 
of the Wllllmantic C. E. Union at 
Eastford Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Supper was served by 
the C. E. society of the Eastford 
Congregational church and an ad-
dress followed by Dr. Eleanor Cal- 
verly of Hartford who told of hgff 
work while a medical missionary In 
Arabia. At the business meeting. 
Miss Margaret Jacobson was re-
elected president of the Union for 
the ensuing year and Misa Dorothy 
White secretary. Others officers 
are: Vice president, Russell Slate 
of Mansfield; treasurer. Miss Zilpha 
Burdick of Chaplin; auditor, Ber-
nard Church of Chaplin. Commit-
tees appointed were: Good Citizen-
ship, Miss Gladys Rice of Columbia; 
Program. Rev. E. M. Smiley of 
Windham Center; Intervlsltatlon. 
Eugene French of Eastford; 
Finance. Kenneth Walker of East-
ford; Missionary Miss Eva Kim-
ball of Scotland; Evangelism, Linus 
Buel of Eastford; Lookout. Miss 
Sophie Landeck of Ch&plln.

Mrs. L  T. Brlnckerhoff of Wap- 
plngera Falls, N. Y„ Is spending a 
fortnight with her daughter. Mrs. 
Henry E. Robinson at the Congre- 
gational parsonage.

The whist sponsored by t ’̂ ; North 
Shore Improvement Association of 
Lake Wangiimbaug Is to be next 
Monday evening. May 16th. Mrs. 
A. V. Leslie, Mrs. Arthur Sebert 
and Mrs. Wm. Robarge are In 
charge of arrangements.

Miss Sue D. Welles of South 
street won first place In Student 
Horsemanship at the Block and 
Bridle Horse Show held at the O nn. 
State College last Saturday, riding 
Canfield, owmed by the college.

Thomas Welles. Jr.. w*as home 
from the Roxbury School at CTies- 
hlre for the week-end.

The sale Is reported this week of 
Charles Murphy farm on Ripley Hill 
to Grant E. Toothaker of Hartford. 
General Agent for the Mutual In-
surance Company.

LINDBERGH TO REMAIN
FOR GOOD IN ENGLAND

San Diego, (Tallf., May I I .— (AP) 
Friends of (^1 Charles A. Lindbergh 
said today he would and his volun-
tary exile In England and' return to 
the United Staten only In the event 
his services were needed during 
wartime or In some other national 
emergency.

Many associates who worked on 
the plane In which Llndttergb left 
here 11 years ago yesterday for his 
epochal flight to France still hesr 
from him occasionally.

They said he had written of his 
plans to remain In England with his 
wife, the former Anne Morrow; and 
his two children.

The plane in which Lindbergh 
made his trans-Atlantic flight, the 
Spirit o f St. Louis, was built In an 
old fish cannery here.

The associates who made hU 
plans public chose to remain unlden- 
Ufled.

f l a pper  f a n n y

F6BS0NAL RNANCE COMPAN^
I  8430—LlecBw Ifo. sai ^

► . vui vaw.wuinK
•100 And 43) p er c e s t  A

p oi.tliJY OB mmy m
m alt der. ^

-CÔ . 19)1 BY NtA SCBVKC. r»#C. T. M. tfC. O. t. 9*T. OFF
B ySylivia'

8480— LleoBoo Ifo. 891 
T58 M ala a tro o t. Room  7 , 
S ta te  T k e a to r  B ld p. T e l. 

8480
X a ta  o f  iB te re e t  (8 )  p er 
'•B m o n th lr  on unpaid 
Oflnc'lpal Bot exceed ln p

AUCTION
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOME AND COTTAGE 

FURNISHINGS
AT REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM 

Bolton, Ckmn.
FRIDAY. MAY 13, 1938 AT 10:30 A. M., D. S. T.

(Rain or Shine) .
Stove, Crosley Shelvodor Electric Ice Box. 

Wing C ^r^ R ockers, 2 and S-plece Parlor Sets, Porch Fnraltore. 
S f ’'. Tables, Stands, Beds and Bedding, Vanltie^
pining ^ t ^  Library Tables, Sewing Machine, Occasional Chairs. 
Linens, pishes, P ^ o ,  Kitchen Range with OU Bnraer, Oil Drums. 
Rugs, Mirrors, Pictures, Etc., In fact a  complete line of furalsb- 
Ings for home or cottage. Also a pair of Ladles’ Riding Boots, 
practically new, size 4. Many other good Items. Lunch served. 
CHOICE SELECTION OF NEW AMERICAN ORIENTAL RUGS

«  . ROBERT M. REID f t  SONS, Aactioneera
*01 Main Street Manebeotor, Conn. Pbona 819S

'   ̂ it  with ju s t one hand,
out I  don t  wanta develop one— u h !— a m  more’n the other.*.*

Hold Everything!

5-ff eom .isissT mAKsviet.1

M YRA NORTH, SPEC IA L N U RSE Look Out for Trouble

“That 8 Juriior s enp pistol you have there, dear—your 
gun is upstairs in the dresser.”

By THOMPSON AND COLL
l e t s  e o , M/RA. GET TOUR ) 
THIMGi.' we MAY" BE, A
(0EEDED...-me PBOFESSOC )
VJA6 H E A C C D TO W A B D ,__ '

BEWTLE’> " S . '^  
-y r -r ra — ^

' AH DOME MADE UP TH IS 
fO TEW T LCVE CHARM TO’ 
M3U A L L .' rr GONNA 

, MAKE. X3’ FUTURE 
A5ARQIA&EA ,
S U C C E S S . y a s s u h S j  
TT NGKER FAlL'yET.'

HURRV, MfyRA_THe O 0 0 »  
HOWLINO AiSAlN,' BETTEe. 

I CHUCK THAT CONJURE e

I

*

1

SENSE and N O N SEN SE

? a

How la thla for a  friendablp sen-
timeut to be memorized..........."The
friends thou bast, and their adop-
tion tried, grapple them to thy *oul
with hoops of steel.’' ___ One of Ufb
iragedlee of Uving long tn the grad-
ual loss of young friendahlpa. They 
fall away from natural causea, from 
the diapoaition to migrate and from 
inability to stay grappled even with
figurative hoops of eteel___ And If
a  maxim ia desired by young folks 
a t Commencement, this may be con-
sidered fairly good—Make Friends 
, . .  .To have frienda one liaa to be 
friendly and In thla.country there 
are few personal aaseta better than 
a  friendly disposition.. .  .Bealdez, 
the ability to make—and bold— 
friends diminishes, with advancing 
y e a ra ....F o r  warm feelings o ' 
amity require a  given amount of 
idealism. . .  Andthe power to Ideal-
ize becomes smaller In proportion, 
as illusion.'’ arc lost.

Early Golf.
Course heavy, grass wet 
Slip, slide, cuss, fret. 
Game over! (Jot beat, 
Bad case, cold feet.
Pay caddie. Pay bet. 
Run home and forget. 
Next day as before.
Back again for more.

Mrs. Miller—What lovely antique 
furniture! I wonder where Mrs. 
Busby got that huge old chest?

Mrs. Talker—Well, they tell me 
her mother waa the aame way.

They had been married the day 
before and this was their first 
breakfast. The husband ordered 
his in a low voice; among other 
things they both ordered eggs. A 
few moments later, the waiter re- 
tunied. He leaned over the bride’s 
shoulder and asked:

W’alter—How do you like your 
egg, madam?

Bride (a little flustered for a mo-
ment)—Oh, I think he’a all rlgbL

PITY A MAN WHOSE W IFE 
LAID DOWN THE LAW LIK E 
TH IS: "MEAL’n M E  AT OUR 
HOUSE IS JU ST  LIK E DEATH— 
YOU HAVE TO TAKE IT WHEN 
IT  COMES.”

Important Guest (complimenting) 
—I  don’t  often eat such a dinner 
aa Tvs bad today.

Small Son (of the house)— We 
don’t  either.

RESPON SIBILITY
CONSERVATISM.

BREEDS

Doctor—But why do you come to 
me when you’re losing your hair? 
Fm a dentist, not a  scalp specialist.

Patient—I know that. But I ’ve 
been losing my hair worrjfing about 

, my teeth.

Who’s to Blaine?
’ I f  everything's gone wrong.

I f  you cannot sing a  song—
Blame some one else.

When all the world Is drear,
When you have lost all your cheer— 

Blame some one else.
But If you have done well,
Or If In happlneaa you d w ell- 

Praise yourself.
I f  fate provides a pleasant gift.
I f  some one else gives you a  lift— 

Praise jrourself.
Come, be a  sport and play the 

game.
Give yourself both praise and 

blame.

READ IT  OR NOT—
Thera are 19,000 magazinea pub- 
Uahed In tjie United States. -

Visitor—Doctor, what can you 
■ay to a girl who la ao scary she 
:iumps Into the nearest man’s arms 
every Umeabe's frightened?

Doctor—Boo!

CORRECT THIS SENTENtJE; 
‘1  tried to make him talk about 
bimaelf," said the co-ed, "but be 
wouldn’t do It.”

A Thought
And Rehoboam slept with hla 

fathera, and was buried In the 
city of David: and Abljah bis ton 
reigned in hts stedd.—II Chronlrlen 
1X;16.

Men fear death, aa If unquesUon 
ably the greatest evU, and yet no 
man knows that it may not l>e the 
greatest good.—W. Mitford.

ST ORIES IN
ST AMPS

9 t a r ,t i d

r >

A TERSE telegram dispatched 
^  from Austria to S e r b i a  
plunged Europe into the World 
War. July 28, 1914, and a few 
hours later the lumbering Austri-
an siege guns., commenced bom-
bardment of Belgrade.

Specifically, the war was de-
clared because Serbians had ss- 
rasslnalcd the archduke Francis 
Ferdinand, heir to the Austrian 
throne. Tlie Serbs were inspired 
by hatred for Austria, which 
persecuted its orthodox Serb sub- 
Iccts and stood in the way ol 
Serbian national unity. Yet an 
oRlcial report made to the Austri-
an government July 13, 1914, by 
an investigator of the murder, re-
jected the Idea of any complicity 
in the crime on the part of the 
Serbian government. v 

Germany, meanwhile, had ad-
vised Austria that it could count 
on "complete support” In the 
event of war on Serbia. And 
still later, Russia had drawn up 
mobilization orders. Germany h.nd 
supported Austria, of course, in 
order to frustrate Russia. So in 
the rapid Interplay of these ges-
tures. risk turned to will and Eu-
rope found itself In a general con- 
fiagration almost before it knew ll 
Thus the great Austrian guns flred 
the shots that started the World 
War. One is shown here on a 

1914 Aus-
trian stamp.
part of a 
set of five 

-values de-
p i c t  I h g 
A u s t r i a n
m i l i t a r y  
supremacy. 
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FR E C K LES AND HIS FRIEND S By Blosser

f t p  HAS 
a d v i s e d
FRECK 
TD S O  

TO  THE 
Y -M . C ’A -  
TtJ VAORK 

OFF 
EXCESS 
STEAM— -

. . t - a j  V

w h a t 's  TWe 
n o i s e  ?  SOUN DS

LIK E A  
RIVETING . 
MACHINE !

^ • T a t

A  NEW KID
J o i n e d  t h e  
C LA S S — HE 'S 

PUNCHING TH E ' 
B A G  IN T H E R E  / 

N AM E IS DUOLEV ' 
W A N G LE I

-t a t ! -=■

r r ' " "

a l l  r i g h t  . f e l l o w s —
B O X IN G C L A S S / '

FORM T W O  LIN E S . A N D  F AC E  
E A C H o t h e r  i

N o w ,  WHEN 1  
a V E  TH E SK3NAL,
s t a r t  b o x i n g
W ITH t h e  
O P P O N E N T RAC�
ING T t X l I  BE6IN

b o x i n g  w h e n  
1  OOLJNT t h r e e !

4

An d  w h e n  l  
Fin is h  w it h  Yo u .
HE CAN ADD ON
s e v c N  m o r e  f

w
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BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES
m e w s

1HKI SeSM S
TO HhMt
a v l  t h e

K O H E  f o l k s
A

O'CTWER ? ?

A M O
HORACE

A O C

EM6 A6E0

V I O  Y O O U V i '

"• S A S l,  •>. A M O  HOOACm
E - M - 6 - A - 6 E - 0  J

Huinmin!

OAH
AAYbT WONOBAYOU— 
I'M S O

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

SM’/.VOQNer UMt 
TK' VUA!X V'SAXO 
T H W 1 y 'M IU SI4 
youfA.%  WBAVLV
G LA D  ?

By MARTIN
*)N k MSM4S SHE* 
T J C M L S O  9 \ M « .  ^  
THKT y o o  vn o mY  
B S
H M  ANN M O Q M *. 
I  H O P S  « ~ y o o  

A P S  •

i» S •//

U N C L E  * C N E N V ” W I L S 0 N ,  2 - Q U I P  M A N

X fOBUlM Foi)

<i) ^

SCORCHY SMITH
T h e  PRSWftTW? U/MBBRJAOG CONaiPER

FRBP04rrON — TWiRTY-FOVI? PLEPACT 
TOADPIC'- PlFTRBN dUIT, ANP Afff FXIP 
OPP  BV eONNIR— m ’  —

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

YOU SAY TMACr
s o m e b o d y  s w i p e d
BUSTEW'S ROM PERS? 

^HAT■̂ S BAD.' IF 
TH ER E'S A  kJEW 
TRUAAPETER IW 

TT-1IS e w ifsio  
BAKjp YOU b e t t e r  
CH ECK U P OW 
HIM— 1  D0K)*T 
WAKJT HIM 
BEATIWQ IT 
WITH AAV

p e r b y /

K A FjT w kA F lV  A S  
A "FO R M ER  SLEU TH  
O P  s <53t l a w d  y a r d  
w h e r e  1  WAS 
KKJOWKJ TO  MV 

C O K JP R SR E S  A<6 
'^THE F E R R E T  

X WAVE, WITH 
MV IWPALLIE.LE

a a e t h o d s  o p
PEPUCTIO KI, 

PORMED AM IDEA 
OF WHO t h e  
CULPRITS a r e , 
e< SA D , AKJD^e

D E O U e n O M
MV F O O T .'

1 d o m t  m e e d  
A  MAGUIFYlMO 

G L A S S  TO 
RECOGMIZE 
TH E THUMB 
PRIMTS lU 
THIS c a s e '

iLEM EM TARV, MV 
■D E A R  M A 3 0 R *

'tfo a y , P s u o w i!  
MAYPP WW PHOVLPN'T 
WALK P u r -  HATT TO 

, THAT *W«U. A IKL  
l o * e  BVKKsr»iu& '

WASHINGTON TUBBS
'WKOS THAT GUY HAKJBINS ) A CEPUTV 
.AROLAD O U TSm ef __|VSHEB\FF-

Opportunity Knocks Twice
ewN'r 6 ir  * p f t //>

ifTMl* eVITFir WONT 
L A a - T A  W B B K ' W ' f T H  

I  " m e r  p a n c y  p w i n '

By Crane

By JOHN g  T E R R Y

THIS IS FLO, THE OSARET <jlRL 
AT THE TOPS/ TURVy. USSEM. 
FRAMKJE, IM AFRAlO 
t h e y  g o t  a  C 0 9  
STATIONED AT THE 

OOOQ

^1
t T s

ALL RUaHT 
WO. JUST 
WArrtL THE 
LIGHTS ARE 

LOW

V
WHAT 

HAPPEMCD
OPEM THE^  ̂
V4IHD0WS'

SOMEBODY 
THREW A 

'STIVK BOMS!
,HaP. LEMME 

OUT/

A L L E Y  OOP

OUT OUR W AY
■ VES. 1 DO FEEL ^  

VERY BLUE-THE 
jnOCK I PICKED 
DROPPED TO A NEW 
to w ... OF COURSE 
•T WAS ON PAPER, 
BUT rr '*  A TERRIBLE 
REFLECTION ON 
MV JUDGMENT.'

h a -h a .' l o s t
NOTHIN’ BUT 
A LITTLE 

JUDGMENT 
AND HE'S eUJE' 
OD 700 EVER 
KEEP SENDIN’ 
IN STORIES 
AN’ KEEP 
GETTIN’ 'EM 

B *C K ?

By
AND WAS 
YOU EVER 
a f r a id  TD 
t r y  DOIN’

a n y t h in g
BECAUSE 

iO U  WAS 
AFRAID 

x x j Mig h t  
t o  ALOT 
OF WOCk. 

FER NOTHIN’T

AND DID 
VOU E V E R  
O E T  INTO 
TIEBT P E R  
SOMETHIN’ 
TOR YOUR 
P L E A SU R E * 

SAV A  B IK E , 
F E R  INSTANCE 

?

THE ROAD T o  GLORV

LOOK OUT, TOOIV' 
OONTLETITGET

' t h e m

He Expected a  W hale
T. ta. U % fMT. Off.

___ S - l l

A By HAMLIN
VE G O T *1M LICKED NOW, BOV3* 

j H E 'S JU S T A f tOUT TH B U .' BUT 
T 'S  SOME F IS H ,IM  

^ '  T E L L W  VOU.'

SkV.FELLEBS'WE
NEVES CAN err
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Employees  ̂ SALE Days
For 3 Days Starting Thursday

A Group of Dark

Silk Dresses
Koatly lone sleev* modeli, Juiit tha 

Uod to wear now and again in the 
Fall. Slaea 14 to 23.

Regular f7.9S valuea.

Very apeclally priced at

Silk Frocks
 arly spring models, yery smart 

styles, an with the new short sleevea 
Regular |7.95i Prints and solid col-
on. Specially priced at .................

Manufacturer's Close-Out!
Regular IZ VtC  and 15c First Quality

Cannon Face Cloths

FC e a . f o r
Mostly blue and green and orchid. Beautiful solid colors with 

novelty borders, some with floral patterns. Fine Cannon quality. 
These are leftovers of matched sets and at this low price you save 
from 33 1-3 per cent to 50 per cent. Buy a half ilozen or a dozen 
as you will need plenty of face cloths this summer.

Regular Sc Large Size

DISH Q 1 ^
CLOTHS ^  1 Uc

Regular 5c quality dLsh cloth with novelty colored stripes. While 
theAc iRRt at this low price.

Hale's Finespun

SHEETS and CASES
Ouaranteed for at least 4 years’ wear. 6 'i  Inches extra 

length. 2H inch hem on both ends of sheet. Cellophane wrap-
ped, prelaundered.

81 X 104V2 Regular $1.29 $ 1 .0 9  
72 X 104^ Regular $1.19 $1.00
63 X 1041/2 Regular $1.10' 8 9 c  
Hale’s Finespun Pillow Cases

2 4 c  e a .
42 X  36, 45 X  36 
Regular 27c and 29c

81” xl08” Striped Ripplelte

Summer Bedspreads $ 1 .0 0
^gular J1.19. 5 smart colors. Fast color striped ripplette which

will give years of wear and require no Ironing. Size 81"xl08” Blue 
rose, gold, green, orchid. ’

Reg. 50c 22” x44”  Patterned Coiored

Cannon Towels e a .
A b^uUful Cannon towel in solid colors with pattern in

“ll*" peach, blue, maise, green and
orchid. Stock up on these. Exceptional value.

8c NOTION SALE
6c WILLIMANTIC THREAD  
5c SAFETY' PINS 
5c COMMON PINS 
5c SHOE LACES 
5c SNAPS
5c DARNING COTTON— SILK AND WOOL 
5c BOBBY PINS 
5c DeLONG HAIR PINS

for

10c COMMON PINS 
10c SAFETY PINS 
10c W ILSNAPS  
10c HOOKS A N D  EYES  
10c BIAS TAPES  
10c SHOE LACES  
10c BOBBY PINS EACH

Here's A Bargain!
Hale'g First Quality M. K. M.

SILK HOSIERY
Rtnglesi sheer chiffon or aervlea weight 

All new Spring shades. Regular 09c pr. F C  p a ir

3 9 c  Rayon Underwear
Smartly tailored garment In plain or 

satin stripes; Vest, Panties, Step-In.
Size 36 to 44. Coldr, tearose. |C e a .

$1.00 Ladies’ Handbags

88
All new bags In the latest Spring colors 

and design. These bags are copies of 
higher priced bags. Attractive prints and 
all white or wheat linen with contrasting 
color combination. I C  e a .

All Silk Knee Length

HOSIERY o 1
^  J|  C  p a irNew Spring color, 

at this low price.
Buy several pair

$1.00 Ladies’ Fabric Gloves

88Smart sllpon styles in sheer Bemberg 
with attractive trim on curr. Colors white, 
grey, chamois.

11.00 Ladies*

Neckwestr
Collar and cuff set In pique, or-

gandies and lace In V or round 
neck Une. Colora, white, peach, 
maize, ekipper, etc.

I C  e a c h

S5c to 50c

Boxed
Stationery
Note and letter size In 24 and 

48 sheet and envelopes to the box. 
Colors white, buff, grey, blue.

f c  b o x

29c Bridge Size

Playing

Cards
Good quality linen finish card 

with gilt edges.

iC p a ir

2 5 c  Gordon Anklets
La.itex tops in solid or fan-

cy colors. Sizes 8 to 10' p a ir

Ladies’ Fine Quality 

Printed Lawn

Handkerchiefs
In color. For wear with sum-
mer costume.

f o r

Last 3 Days o f 
Our Sale o f

TIOGA
YARN

At Factory Prices

Odd Ikits of Regular 70c 
TIOGA

Crevenna

2 3 c
Beautiful shades for Summer 

or Winter.

Whlta CWmney Red
Citron Olaoe Navy
Marls Blue Qeranluni
Black Coronation Blue
Dabonnet and many other odors

Odd Lots of Regular 35c 

TIOGA

IC  b a l l
The yarn of a hundred usea. 

Espectally good for children'! 
wrear.

PUk Flame
DhImmum4 White
O rdM  Baby Blue

Green and Otheta

$1,00 New Tape.atry

Knitting Bags
C3ieck, plalil and all over pat-

tern.

IC  e a .

DRUG
DEPT.

50c Ipana o
Tooth P a ste ..........O  a /  C

40c Squibb’s Q Q  
Dental Cream . . .  C

f
50c Mead’a a  o
Pablum .................. C

J S l-A g a r .......... .. 5 9  c

Marlin O C !
Blades ......................A O C

$1.25 O Q
Absorblne, Jr. . . .  O O C

50c WillianM’ Q  q  
Shaving Cream . .  s 3  C

S5c Laco O O
Castile Shampoo

Kleenex Tissues,

13c, 28c
Listerinc ...............  59c

39c
60c Lady Esther 
Powder eeeeeeeae

BABY SHOP 
SPECIALS

Regular Stock of 23c

Gordon
Socks

Sizes 4H to 8. Pastels and 
dark shades In Mkle or half socka

p r .

Children’s 79c One and Two- 

Piece Cotton Crepe

Pajamas 
a n d  Gowns

in plain or nursery prints.
Sizes 4 to S.

50c Forrest Mills 

Summer Weight

Union Suits
With elastic back drop seat fbr 
boya or gtrls. Sizes 8 to 8. 
Special

Here’s The 
Story Behind 
The Event

Realizing that our staff of employees 

comprise a group of people who come from 

all parts of the town— who have various 

Ideas o f merchandising and doing business 

and who make countless contacts with our 

customers and get many a tip we never 

hear of— we, the management of Hale’s, 

delegated a committee of three women 

buyers (for after all, isn’t it the women 

who do a great deal of the buying?) to go 

around the store, select and mark timely 

merchandise at prices they believe will 

really interest YOU. So here goes and we 

trust (here’s a value that will interest 

everyone.

HATS
o f straw, felt and fabric. As-
sortment of colors. Values 
$1.95-$2.95. Specially priced 
at—

BASEMENT

SPECIALS

Refrigerator

Sets
in glass. Three flat covered 
jars that will fit in small 
space. Colors: Ultra Marine, 
Rose, Pink. Regularly 69c. 
Sale—

s e t

Refrigerator

Sets
in triple coated enamel in pop-
ular Mexican colors. Glass 
covers. Red, Blue, Yellow. 
Regularly $1.25. Sale—

|C s e t

Covered 

Roasting Pan
in blue enamel. 13-inch size. 
Used also as dish pan. Reg-
ularly 50c. Sale—

Paper

Napkins
Put up in dispenser box, 80 

to each box. Plain white. 
Regularly 10c. Sale—

Manufacturer's Close-Out Of

Print Rayon Negligees

$ 1 . 4 9
Dark backgrounds, puff sleeves. This la 

the time to buy for vacation needs. Made 
to sell for 82.98. Sale

Bodiform Rayon Slips

‘ 6 9 c
Featuring braided rip proof seams. 
Rose, White.

Two Way otretch GIRDLES 
and Pantie GIRDLES

A Big Value! Regularly 79c.

BOLERO SUITS
$ 2 .9 8

In very fine flannel. Colora are rose, powder 
blue and aqua. Sizes 12 to 16. Regular 83.98. 
Sale price

2 Piece Shetland Suits
with lined Jacketa. Navy, cherry, powder blue. <f*
12 to 16 sizes. Regular 85.98. Sale A

Little Girls’ DRESSES
A variety of atylea and colora. Sizes 7 to 12. A  

[n the Baby Shop. Sizes 2 to 6. Regular 81.98. W  I  «  ff

Teen Age DRESSES

$ 1 .7 9Sizes 10 to 16. Regular 81.98. Sale

CHUBBY DRESSES
$ 1 .7 9In prints and dotted awlsa. Sizes lOH to IdS. 

Regular 81.98. Sale

IN THE COTTON SHOP
Just the light time to stock up on cotton dresses at these sale 

prices. 14 to 44.

Special Group Dresses
Regular $2.98. Sale .................. ^  J

Regular $1.98. S a le ....................  $ 1 . 1 9

HOUSE COATS
In Zipper and Button Styles. Sizes 11 to 20.

Regular $2.98, n o w   $ 2 .5 9
Regular $1.98, n o w   $ 1 .6 9

New House FROCKS

9 9 c
In percales and sheers. Sizes 14 to 52 

Regularly $1.19. Sale—

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

- i W I U U
See Our 

Grocery Adv. 

On Page 5
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